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This book is dedicated to Elizabeth Hill.

Elizabeth Hill was an outstanding teacheri skilled community ad-
vocate, and a respected clinician.

Her dedkation to disadvantaged children and their families was
nothing short of remarkable. When Elizabeth worked with a child,
she worked with more than just d young person. She worked with
the child, the child's family, and the child's surrounding social
environment.

She was a natural healer. She was one of those rare individuak
who could both politically empower and psychologically strengthen
those with whom she worked.
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PART ONE

The Design and Implementation of
Coordinated Community Services to
Respond to Child Sexual Abuse
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Introduction

Child Sexual Abuse: The Need for a Coordinated Service
Response

A disclosure of incest or intra-familial child sexual abuse triggers
a state of uncertainty in victims, alleged perpetrators, and their fam-
ily members. It mobilizes professionals across a number of human
service sectors. It is a crisis within the family because it exposes
to the outside world a situation that in the past has been carefully
shrouded in secrecy. It creates stress in networks of extended family
and friends who have close social and emotional ties to the victim
or to members of the immediate family. They are drawn into the
problem, d are expected to protect and support members of a
family that is now formally identified as 'incestuous' and that may
be in a state of turmoil. It is a challenge to statutory human service
agencies, such as child protection services and police, which must
investigate allegations of child sexual abuse and prepare evidence
for what might eventually be some combination of healing, pro-
tection, and punishment. It places complex demands on treatment
providers. They must navigate resistance and denial, merge treat-
ment priorities with protection concerns, and facilitate healing in
what cm be a multi-generational problem a problem that often
intertwines sexual behaviour, which can have addictive qualities,
with col'n \T or violent behaviour against a child. This is a highly
complex social problem that requires specialiied investigative and
treatment skills. It is a In unistance that demands careful multi-

1



4 Design and Implementation of Services

agency coordination dnd thoughtful, integrated service interven-
tions at the level of the person, the family, and the community.

Despite the obvious need, there is a dearth of services available
to respond to this client population. Interventions that do exist tend
to be sparse, sporadic, and piecemeal in approach, with no systematic
follow-up or evaluat:on. Often, services are available to specific
target clients (most usually the victim and perpetrat it- seen separ-
ately), with little consideration directed to other family members
or to the social environment in which the abusive behaviour has
occurred. Many vulnerable children and families fall between the
cracks in existing service systems. These cracks are created, not
only by the scarcity of service resources, hut also by the confusion
and Lick of coordination among tho services that do exist (Finkeihor,
(;onws-Schwartz & Horowitz 1Q82; MacFarlane & Bulk ley 1082).
The Badg ley Report (1084) notes how the response to the need
for :,ervices for child sexual abuse has tended to be :poradic and
uncoordinated in Canadian communities. It recommends that prior-
ity attention be given to service fragm-ntation and that there be
'more effective coordination of cfforts between public agencies pro-
viding complementary services to sexually abused children' (p. 36).

One would anticipate that a service network, responding in a
community to child sexual abuse, would logically welcome wor-
dination of services anO collaboration of effort. Child sexual abuse
is widely recognized by human service professionals as a scriow;
social problem that no one discipline or agency can handle ade-
quately on its own. It seems obvious that the skills and mandates
of different service sectors such as the police, child protection, and
medical services all have an important and interdependent contri-
bution to make in the response to child sexual abuse. Further, eaL h
discipline or agency needs the other to adequately fulfil its own
basic service mission. These are interorganizational conditions that
Lit wak and Fiylton I oo2) suggest would create pressure and mo-
mentum for coordinated service delivery.

So why does set% A., fragmentation persist in this fi(ld7 !Hier
and Schmidt ( lo7e) identify administrative and political hurdles.
They raise questions Loncerning the optimum governmental level
dt which services should be administered They ret.ognize the se-
rious and malik ious ettects that interdisk iplinarv ompetitiveness,
as well ,ts agency protectionism of budgetary and program power,
an have on integrated ,-ervite reTorm's, It ,..certis that toordination

t.i



Introduction 5

or intcgration of services is 'primarily a consensus-building process'
(Morrill Frio). However it is evident that such consensus building
is not an easy proposition when it comes to the delivery of services
that respond to child sexual abuse.

There has also been a recognition, by those more attuned to the
clinical ramifications of child sexual abuse, of how challengim; the
treatment of these ca,es can be. Because of the powerful emotional
issues linked to child sexual abuse, professionals can often be po-
larized in their response, being pulled to be either advocates (for
the victim, family, or perpetrator) or avengers (against the victim,
family, or perpetrator). Those providing treatment services to fam-
ilies in which incest has occurred are becoming more familiar with
the systemic disruptions that these families (an trigger in profes-
sionals and between providers of treatment services. More persis-
tent patterns of service disruption have been identified. These in-
volve professionals coming to mirror the conflict within the troubled
family system (Dale et al. lo8o) or to act out conflicts on behalf
of family members in what is termed 'conflicts by proxy' (Furniss
1083). These toxic service patterns usually correspond to conflict-
avoiding manoeuvres within the family and, when viewed with some
emotional distance (viz.. from a 'meta-perspective';, can be seen as
the f,Hlure of sc., e providers to avoid being emotionally caught
in the same dysfunctional patterns that plague the family they are
struggling to assist (Furniss 10,41). Disorganized families require the
help of service systems that are not similarly disorganized if they
are to find their own family solutions to vexing emotional problems.

Families have good reason to be on guard when facing a disc losute
of child sexual abuse. At the time of the disclosure, two fundamental
and identifiable rkes are triggered by the allegation that there has
been a sexual assault on ,1 child. The first crisk is associated with
a challenge to the stability of interpersonal relationships within the
family, and the meaning the se.,ual abuse has in altering these n-
lationships. Fundamental to this is the message that this is a family
in which parents do not protect their c hildren, and that the children
are vulnerable to 'attack trauma' from within the family and annot
teel safe. This is a Irisis based on an internal threat to family sta
bility. 'The second crisis is associated with external threat, to the
continued existence of the current tamily os it now exists..lhis ok
curs through the intrusion of what are often seen as hostile out-
siders creating 'institutional trauma,' whit h has the potential to
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change the composition of the family. That is, they challenge the
existing structures of family organization and control, or are re-
sponsible for the withdrawal or expulsion of one or more family
members.

Despite the efforts of most professionals to provide safe and ef-
fective intervention and treatment, service-induced or 'institutional
trauma' all too frequently occurs (Conte 1q84; Giaretto 1,47e). This
kind of trauma is again largely due to the predominant tendency
of agencies in the human services to respond to sexual abuse in
an isolated way, with a low level of interagency cooperation. Thus,
the process of intervention often creates confusion and works
against the goals of protecting the child, laying appropriate charges
against the offender, and initiating treatment for the child, the of-
fenderind family members. Both clients and service providers are
usually left feeling frustrated, angry, and alone. Herbert, Grams,
and Trute loSel describe family members in situations of incest
as 'feeling "suspended"; unclear of what will happen next, who will
be involved, what they are to do, and how to understand the process
they are involved in. By the time they get into therapy they are
often feeling angry or have lost hope' (p. 5). Investigative and early
treatment services, then, have become an iatrogenic influence, com-
pounding the social and psychological damage to all members of
families in which there have been allegations of incest.

A disclosure of child sexual abuse often initiates a complex re-
sponse from agencies responsible for the protection of children and
the maintenance of law and order in the community. Many human
service sectors spanning child welfare agencies, police, medical serv-
ices, mental health centres, and crisis centres claim some jurisdktion
in the field of child sexual abuse. Child welfare agencies and police
are directed by government legislation to investigate any allegation
of assault on a child. Often, treatment services that could ameliorate
the trauma associated with child sexual abuse are delayed, pending
confirmation within the criminal justice system that the allegation
of abuse is substantiated. Because of the complexity of such sit-
uations, the investigative process can be lengthy, confusingind an
extremely difficult time for victims and their familie.

Professionals, who have different priorities and perspectives, and
spec ific responsibilities for conducting different aspects of the in-
vestigation of alleged child sexual abuse, can often work at cross-
purposes. Child welfare personnel are mandated to protect the phys-
ical safuty and p4ythological well-being +f the hild. lolit mire man-

4.)



Introduction 7

dated to investigate violations of the law and to ensure that adequate
evidence is collected to meet the needs of the criminal justice system.
These two mandates can create a powerful intrusion into the life
of children and their families when different professionals make en-
quiries in a repetitive, and seemingly uncoordinated, manner. Out-
siders asking many questions are seen to invade the life of the family.
For victims there may be multipl2 interrogations that can serve to
weaken their resolve to provide evidence, and that make them feel
more vulnerable as family tension increases. It has been suggested
that a 'child sexual abuse accommodation syndrome' (Summit 1Q83)
often occurs, which leads children to retract disclosures as a way
of coping with others disbelief and lack of emotional support. For
some children, the trauma associated with the investigative process
can be more acute than the trauma of the sexual abuse that triggered
the Involvement of outsiders in the life of the family (Schultz 1073).
A key element here is family dismemberment, which can be par-
ticularly poignant when children are removed from their homes to
ensure their protection and safety.

MacFarlane and Bulk ley (1982) offer a useful review of key pat-
terns in the specific organizational relationship between child sexual
abuse treatment programs and the criminal or juvenile justice sys-
tems. These include (I) the 'victim advocacy model,' which is highly
victim-centred and promotes strong legal sanctions against those
who perpetrate sexual abuse on children; (2) the 'improvement
model' which, while maintaining a victim-centred orientation,
pushes for more sensitive responses from the criminal justice system
and seeks more success in securing prosecutions and guilty pleas;
(3) the 'system modification model,' which seeks a major overhaul
across entire legal systems in order t reduce trauma to children
and families, and attempts to coordinate legal intervention with fam-
ily treatment; (4) the 'independent model,' in which specialized treat-
ment centres attempt to provide ,erv with as much independence
from legal proceedings as possible, but which do serve as expert
consultants to the courts when their expertise is required; and (5)
the 'system alternative model,' in which a treatment program main-
tains distance from the punitive functions of the criminal i stice
system and seeks to promote positive family change without coer-
cion or force but through a trusting alliance with its clients,

Each of these approaches, in negotiating the community interface
between courts and treatment providers, will have inherent
strengths and weaknesses. It seems clear that when different treat-
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ment agencies in the same community hold competing ideologies
regarding the relationship between the courts and treatment serv-
ices, response from the courts will be inconsistent, thus blocking
successful collaborative efforts on the part of key community treat-
ment services that attempt, each in their own way, to respond to
child sexual abuse.

An allegation of intrafamilial abuse, or assault by a trusted adult
in the life of a child (such as a habysitter or family friend), creates
a serious crisis that unbalances and threatens the internal stability
of a family. In many instances, because of the serious ramifications
of the situation, family members are slow to believe the victim. At
times, the alleged perpetrator is protected for fear of family dis-
integration. Unfortunately, within the Canadian judicial system,
most victims and their non-offending parents are left in a state of
legal limbo while the investigation process is conducted. Often men-
tal health treatment is withheld as well, pending the disposition
of investigative findings. In the short term, too few children and
their families receive family-focused counselling, help with key in-
timate relationships in their life, or help in coping with the social
and psychological consequences of the disclosure of sexual abuse.
If litigation seems imminent, many parents will protect their legal
position, and what they see as their family's best interests, by cur-
tailing discussion of the abuse situation particularly with profes-
sionals who are attempting to provide early treatment services.

This is a lost opportunity for those who can help the family to
heal that is, the opportunity to enter into the life of the family
when its members are in crisis and their defenses lowered. People
in crisis are often more psychologically open to outside help when
toxic circumstances seem at the time to be beyond their control
(Golan 1078; Brockopp Io73). This is certainly the case with respect
to child sexual abuse (Furniss 1(11°1). Unfortunately, in many of these
situations, the prolonged investigative period can result in a pro-
tracted state of institutional trauma in which families recoil from
the tension and confusion they associate with outside professionals
disrupting the stability and security of the family. Many families
totally close themselves to the outside world, becoming 'emotional
fortr('sses.' This circumstance makes it particularly hard for mental
health practitioners to reach these families, to provide the long-term
treatmt nt required in situations of child sex wit abuse.

Furnis6: (1083) differentiates between three bask types of inter-
venti,n that fake families «Intending with such a dkk lo,ure First,

0
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there is a 'primary police intervention' that focuses on perpetrator
disposition and aims to collect evidence, facilitate the determination
of guilt and dispense punishment when crime has been proven.
Next, there is a 'primary social service intervention' that ha, fhe
child as its focus and seeks to protect the physical, emotional and
moral well-being of children on behalf of the state. Finally, there
is the 'primary therapeutic intervention' that involves an effort to
ameliorate the toxic effects of child sexual abuse on all family
members, and to assist each person towards more positive mental
health and social functioning. Herbert, Grams, and Trute ( Mb)
describe the typical service process in situations of child sexual
abuse as a 'linear' one consisting of three stages: abuse assessment,
protective intervention, and therapy. Different professional domains
(e.g., police, probation, child protection, and mental health) are often
involved at each stage. Conflict over the course and focus of in-
tervention can arise any time as service providers (who represent
a divergent cross-section of professional backgrounds) set different
service priorities in their response to child sexual abuse.

What can be done to improve this unfortunate situation, where
incompatible service priorities and objectives seem to prevail in com-
munity services responding to child sexual abuse? Both practice ex-
perience and research findings provide a strong argument that col-
laboration among involved agencies increases both the effectiveness
of the intervention and the overall quality of services (Finkelhor
et al. 1482; Furniss 1901). MacFarlane and Bulkley 09821, conduct-
ing a study to determine which factors led to successful collabo-
rations, found that they tended to result from the initiative of in-
dividual workers rather than solely through formal policy changes
at senior organizational levels.

Effective service coordination at the field level seems critical.
There seems to be a need to maintain a service response in which
one individual or agency assumes formal responsibility for the coor-
dination of each sexual abuse case, from disclosure through to the
termination of early treatment processes. This individual person or
agency would function as a connector and interpreter between all
parties involved. This would include coordinating and facilitating
activities among police, criminal justice departments, health care
agenciesInd child welfare systems. It would also include facilitation
of communication between those itivestigating the abuse, those pro-
viding treatment, and members of the family in which incest has
icturred.
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The use of a service coordinator has been found to facilitate more
effective child abuse services in rural and urban areas. Sefcik and
Ormsby (1978) highlighted the functions of such a position, as it
was created in south-central Indiana, to essentially include (1) the
ongoing clarification of agency roles and relationships in dealing
with child abuse and (2) the prevention of service overlap while
ensuring delivery of essential services. Helfer and Schmidt (1976)
proposed a coordinated approach in responding to child abuse and
neglect in urban and rural settings in the United States. They call
for more centralized control of child abuse services at the state level
rather than the county level in American communities, and suggest
the.creation of unified programs that wouki serve a catchment area
with a population base of approximately half a million people. Each
of these unified programs would have three basic components: (1)
acute care and diagnostic assessment, (2) longterm .herapy, and
(3) education, training, and research. They envisioned each com-
ponent as requiring unique (although not entirely separate) coor-
dination functions. A key figure in this plan is the program. coor-
dinator, who acts as a facilitator to enhance case diagnosis and long-
term abuse treatment as well as professional and community ed-
ucation regarding the prevention and treatment of child aLuse and
neglect. The formal creation of a service coordinator position spe-
cifically for child sexual abuse services was the major thrust of the
Pacific Coast Model, which Herbert, Grams, and Trute (198b) pro-
posed to serve communities in the Province of British Columbia
in Canada.

The Manitoba Rural Child Sexual Abuse Project

The intent of the Manitoba Rural Child Sexual Abuse Project was
to implement a coordinated service model in a rural region under
the sponsorship of a local child welfare agency within the Province
of Manitoba in Canada. The demonstration project was to involve
the design, implementation, and evaluation of a coordinated servict:
approach spanning the investigation and early treatment of intra-
familial child sexual abuse. This three- year project, which serves
as the basis for this book, involved the participation of two rural
Manitoba locales: south-central Manitoba as the 'test site,' and
south-eastern Manitoba as the 'comparison site.' Close similarities
were tonfirmed between these two geographic areas in terms of
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familial, ethnic, cultural, and economic characteristics. Further, when
analyses of families that entered the project in test and comparison
areas were completed, the emerging cases we're found to be closely
similar, in both children and parents, with respect to the psycho-
logical response to the assault, the level of overall family functioning
and the nature of social-network resources available to families.
Both areas were also found to have similar frequencies of child sex-
ual abuse that involved similar types of assault by similar types of
perpetrators. Overall it WaS established that the project involved two
highly matched cohorts of case's from two highly matched cow
munity settings. (Chapter o offers detailed comparisons of the two
research communities involved in the Manitoba Rural Child Sexual
Abuse Project. It also describes the clients served in both geographic
locales.)

Key Components of the Rural Manitoba Approach
to Coordinated Services

In essence the project involved the 1 reat ion of three special service-
delivery roles essential to our approach to coordinated services. First,
the position of Service Coordinator served a pivotal function in
the integrated service system. Responsibilities of the service coor-
dinator included acting as an overseer to ensure that all participating
service agencies were proceeding in a planned and integrated
manner following each disclosure of child sexual abuse. This person
also functioned as a connector and interpreter between all parties
involved, coordinating activities among police, child protection
workers, members of the criminal justice system, members of the
medical system, and mental health treatment providers. Immediately
following a disclosure, the service coordinator in turn facilitated
the involvement of a Parent Support Worker. This person provided
short-term crisis-intervention services to 'non-offending parents,
which involved plamiing for the safety of the . children in the, family,
mobiliiing the parents as positive resources to the victims, and as-
sisting parents to plan for the next steps in the life of the' family.
The service eoordinator also tracked lases through the investigative
phase and made sure ,1 Case Manager was assigned for e,) II child
and family member who required treatment. The ease manager,
in consultation with the investigative child welfare worker, parent
support worker, and service coordinator, was responsible for pre
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paring a treatment plan, identifying treatment providers, and mon-
itoring the delivery of a sequential, systematic treatment plan.

Several key community planning and coordination activities were
essential to the implementation and maintenance of this coordinated
service strategy. The first step involved managerial staff from all
participating community agencies in a series of nwetings aimed at
developing commitment and building ongoing administrative sup-
port for the coordinated approach. The next stage involved wn-
tacting all 'line workers' who might be potential participants (e.g.,
child welfare workers, police, crown attorneys, physicians, probation
servicf, staff, community mental health practitioners) in order to
solidify their personal commitment. Following this, a major step
was the building and strengthening of a community action group.
This group evolved into a Community Treatment Committee that
met regularly to address interagency service-delivery issues, to pro-
vide opportunities for case ccmsultation, and to serve as a vehicle
for ongoing professional education in the treatment of child Sexual
abuse.

Part I of this book (Chapters 2 to 5) contains a detailed con-
sideration of the key elements involved in the creation and main-
tenance of ,1 rural coordinated service system. Chapter 2 focuses
on the special context of services that operate in rural communities.
The basic steps in building the community infrastructure for in-
teragency consultation and collaboration are offered in Chapter 3
followed, in Chapter 4, by the important linkage between inves-
tigative and treatment services, and detailed case histories that track
critical service elements. The special need for early response or crisis
intervention services is onsidered, and practical directives for these
time-limited and parent-strengthening efforts are highlighted, in
Chapter :3.

The Impact of Coordinated Investigation and Treatment Services

Empirical indicators of service impact were collec ted throughout the
term of the demonstration project. Reader.; who wish to study the
evaluation component of the project, and consider related statistical
findings, may refer to the final project report, 'Design ard Imple-
mentation of a Coordinated Community Response to Intra-familial

hild Sexual AbLise .Fhe Manitoba Rural Child Sexual Abuse Pro-
'cc ( Adkins, -Fruit., \lac )onald, Mc Cannell, Ilirhert, IbIl, & S
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1091). We have attempted, when presenting the empirical findings
of our demonstration project, to trim down research jargon and sta-
tistical details that may be foreign to practitioners and policy makers.
Our intent is to highlight the salient research findings,with a min-
imum use of statistical terminology and to further explicate sta-
tistical findings through the use of service examples and client
vignettes. This presentation strategy was purposefully employed
to provide information in a format that would facilitate its wider
dissemination to those who would most likely use the information
in community settings; that is, line-level service practitioners, pro-
gram administrators, and those in senior government positions with
responsibility for policy development relating to child abuse
services.

Part 2 (Chapters o, 7, and 81 reviews key research findings en-
compassing a wide scope of service evaluation, including the use
of service-impact indicators at three levels: clients, service agencies,
and communities. These chapters consider salient study findings
that can assist in the planning and delivery of integrated and ef-
fective community services that respond to child sexual abuse.

Chapter o offers an overview of the overall evaluation strategy
employed within the Manitoba Rural Child Sexual Abuse Project,
including a detailed description of the two communities and agencies
that participated in the demonstration project. As described in Chap-
ter 7, an important feature of the demonstration project was that
the bulk of the staff involved in community treatment services were
regular employees of human service agencies in the local rural area.
The project did not involve urban-based professionals with exten-
sive expertise in child sexual abuse who would act as temporary
consultants to the existing service providers, offering advice as to
service direction, then leaving service providers on their own. The
objective was to facilitate local community involvement in the design
and implementation of a coordinated service plan and to strengthen
local service providers in all aspects of child sexual abuse service
delivery. Special consideration was given to tracking service delivery
patterns, with foc used attention given to child and tamily service
workers, because they formed the central core of our model of coot.-

All And it1croltN111r, intoinLition .1t1' to thit.,,,Hit
OntldrnthIlity cl,111,1111 kOnlv,,ite intornmt 11'0111
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dinated rural services. Chapter 7 also considers the implications of
this model, particularly with respect to staffing levels and worker
deployment.

Chapter eight briefly describes the service outcome measures that
were collected over the term of the project. First, it is argued that
the initial crisis resources offered by thc Parent Support Services
were of important benefit to parents coping with a disclosure of
se .ual abuse in both test locales (those receiving coordinated serv-
ices) and comparison locales (those receiving 'normal' interagency
services). These services were found to be associated with more,
positive parent adjustment to the crisis of disclosure and reduced
psythological distress in non-offending parents. When service-
outcome assessments were completed at the termination of the
service-tracking phase of the project, it appeared that parents in
the test locale continued to show and maintain improved psy-
chological functioning. However, those in the comparison area did
not show a corresponding improvement but remained at a higher
level of psychological distress.

Overall findings supported the contention that coordinated serv-
ices do result in more rapid and maintained psychological function-
ing in those holding major parenting duties; that is, those central
to the family's ability to cope following a disclosure of child sexual
abuse. According to post-treatment follow-up interviews, service
recipients in the coordinated treatment area reported higher levels
of satisfaction in their contacts with child welfare personnel. As
well, it was found that clients in the coordinated service area had
access to substantially higher levels of treatment resources, such
as group treatment for children, individual counselling for perpe-
trators, and group treatment for juvenile perpetrators. A positive
spinoff of the coordinated-service approach appeared to be a height-
ened mobiliiation of local treatment resources.

To indicate the impact ,:r the coordinated service approach at the
community level, Part 3 this book considers the professional at-
titudes towards child sexual abuse held by police, child welfare work-
ersInd community mental health workers surveyed throughout
the term of the project. At the onset, findings corroborated prior
research indicating that such differences did indeed exist- The most
notabk. ditterences (after analyses were considered for the gender
factor) involved the divergence in view con«qming priorities in serv-
ice delivery: police highlighted the need for 'punishment as a di-
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terrent'; other human service professionals emphasized the need
for 'treatmcnt to end abuse.' These attitudes remained unchanged
throughout the term of the project1 finding highlighting the pres-
ence of important ideological differences between key actors in the
investigation and treatment of child sexual abuse.

Maintaining collaborative efforts that transcend ideological dif-
ferences between human service professionalsmd in particular be-
tween police and child welfare personnel, was seen as a challenging
requirement of any coordinated community system for the inves-
tigation and early treatment of child sexual abuse. Interagency dif-
ferences in professional attitude are also considered in Chapter Q,
followed by our conclusions and recommendations in Chapter 10.



Service Delivery in Rural
Communities

The spec ial context of human service practice in the rural corm
munity is well recognized in the human service literature, and
thoughtful commentaries on the subject are available for both men-
tal health services (Berry & Davis 1078) and family therapy services
(Bagarozzi 1082). However, while rural areas share many unique
features when compared to urban locales, it is important to acknowl-
edge that there is tremendous diversity across rural communities.
Rural areas can vary widely in terms of their population size and
density, agricultural base and economic infra-structure, religious
and cultural homogeneity, level of crime and social disintegration,
or political conservatism. This means that general statements re-
garding rural life or human services in rural settings must be qual-
ified when considering any particular community or geographic lo-
cale. With this understanding in mind, we wish to consider the
attributes of rural community settings that can come into play when
one considers the coordination of investigative and treatment serv-
ices in response to child sexual abuse.

The Issue of Travel Distances and Costs

Because of the more dispersed population patterns found in rural
locales, those in need of services and those delivering services must
often contend with cost associated with frequent and distant travel.
This can create serious access issues. For service recipients it means
that assistane is dictic tilt to obtain without a willingness to devote
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the tinw, money, and energy required to travel to a nearby town
or city. For most service providers it means that a significant pro-
portion of an agency's budget must be dedicated to staff transpor-
tation costs related to investigative efforts and treatment services.
Further, when there is a serious attempt to coordinate community
services child welfare agencies, police, mental health and probation
departments, and other allied serc ices that respond to problems of
family violence special financial resources are required simply to
bring all the professionals together to one central location so that
they can meet on a regular basis. Although telephone communi-
cation can greatly facilitate collaborative communication, there is
a need for face-to-face meetings to exchange sensitive informahon,
resolve differences of opinion or service disputes, and provide an
opportunity for shared, creative case planning.

Community Visibility and Social Stigma

Because. of low population density, whit h is a character i,tic of most
rural communities, there is a heightened awareness of neighbours'
identities and activities and often less social privacy. This can be
beneficial, in that it can lead to heightened mutual support and the
early identification of serious social or health problems (Huessy
low)). Workers in a small community may have the added advantage
of seeing a client function within many sphere's of social activity
(e.g., coffee shop, church, curling rink, etc.). Coordinatiim between
various human service agencies is easier because there. are a more .
limited number of service providers working in a larger catchment
area. This facilitates interprofessional access and the sharing of serv-
ice information, the monitoring of follow-up activities, and the com-
pletion of service referrals.

However, the. higher visibility that a rural community proyide.s
can also raise. concerns about social stigma and the. violation of per-
sonal privacy Because. child sexual abuse. is a serious violation of
soc ial norms, one. that i, characteri/ed by shame and powerful social
sanctions, the. process of denial can pervade families, professional
service networks, ,ind the community as a whole'. Professionals an
feel under subtle. but strong community pressure. not to move
quickly on a disclosure ot sexual abuse, hut to ensure that adequate
proof has been sec ured betore any formal 'labelling is done or any
identifications mach. Makin); the distinction between whether an

For 1/4,,
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act by a parent involves 'sexualized touching,' or 'affectionate ca-
ressing', can be difficult to do at the best of times. It is particularly
difficult when the social stakes are dangerously high both in the
family system and in the surrounding community.

One of the prevailing beliefs among those providing mental health
services is that there is a great tolerance for social deviancy in rural
communities, and that a social label that carries a serious stigma
(such as 'mentally ill' or 'child abuser') is applied to one's relative
or neighbour only if it is blatantly obvious (Tranel 1P7C)). However,
it is believed that once this label is formally applied by a human-
service professional (or any other authority with status) in the com-
munity, it is extremely difficult for the person thus labelled to im-
mediately contest it or eventually lose it. This situation may be grad-
ually changing as rural populations become more informed about
mental health and social issues (such as family violence and sexism)
because of increases in basic educational levels, efforts by the mass
media, influence of the mental health movement, and the decen-
tralization of public mental health services (Berry & Davis 1078;
Edgerton & Bentz 100Q).

Lack of Social Anonymity in Rural Professionals

Child welfare workers, police, and community mental health per-
sonnel in most urban agencies can do their jobs and, at the same
time, manage to maintain a separate and private personal life. In
rural locales, however, the separation of work life and personal life
can be difficult to maintain. Professional life in farming communities
and small town settings can easily overlap with one's social life,
participation in community activities, or local shopping ventures.
Because fewer people are participating in community activities, clear
professional boundaries are more difficult to define and maintain.
Once a professional is known to be involved in an investigation
of child abuse, he or she will not easily be trusted in a treatment
role on behalf of a family. For example, if a professional is privy
to highly personal information regarding sexuality within the family,
normal sharing of social roles with members of the family in church
or recreational activities can be compromised. Being identified as
someone who is mandated to investigate crime and uphold the law
(such as a child protection worker or a police officer) can also bring
ocial kolation from neighbours in A close-knit rural community.
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Often these professionals (particularly member::: of the Royal Ca-
nadian Mounted Police) do not remain for extended periods of time
in any one community, but are transferred to other lOcales, further
limiting the development of social roots or long-term social rela -
tionships. A professional role can thus mean a lonely existence.

Many human service workers in rural settings can also f;nd them-
selves isolated from other professionals for long periods of time,
particularly if they are based in a small village rather than a central
town or city. There can be protracted periods in which there is little
professional stimulation, access to meaningful practice supervision,
or availability of continuing education. This situation is particularly
stressful for rural professionals, such as physicians and child abuse
investigators, who are usually overworked and have too large case-
loads and too long over-extended hours.

In summary, the social loneliness, paucity of important profes-
sional resources, and unrelenting work stress in rural settings can
heighten the risk of professional burnout.

Guarding Client Confidentiality

Some rural residents liken their community life to 'living in a fish-
bowl'; that is, their movements around the community and par-
ticipation in its social life are open to easy observation. Confiden-
tiality of private personal matters is seen to need special protection.
Often human service professionals such as mental health practi-
tioners will be extremely careful to ensure that a confidence is not
divulged. If they are identified in the rural community as people
who will let private matters become known to others, they will
quickly lose their credibility and their clients. Lack of discretion
can also hinder what would be appropriate service alternatives in
the urban setting, such as group therapy or multi-family interven-
tions. Such clinical interventions can be compromised when they
involve people that closely share other social or community ties.

To professionals who are sensitive to such elements of 'small-
town culture: doubts can arise about whether they should release
sensitive client information to other professionals (even to an agency
that has referred a client directly to them). This can result in in-
teragency distrust and hostility. It can also lead to the hoarding of
clients or a hesitancy to make necessary referrals to other appro-
priate agencies, which seems often to be wrapped in the noble man.
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tle of 'information confidentiality. Thus, professionals can feel
trapped in a service double bind: they either risk leaks in confi-
dentiality, which will cause clients to stay away; or they risk with-
holding service information, which can alienate allied agencies and
weaken collaborative, comprehensive services for their clients.

A Special Kind of Isolation: Ideological Loneliness

'Chen he reviewed a past decade of his experience as a psychiatrist
with a rural practice, Gurian 1Q7 1 ) reflected that 'Rural areas more
than urban areas are inclined to be politically conservative, so a
certain type of cultuml alienation goes along with the professional
loneliness' (p. 57). l,,\'hen one considers this cultural alienation with
respect to child sexual abuse, it can be seen as a circumstance in
which the professionals can be quite ideologically estranged from
their surrounding community. It is not uncommon for professionals
to find themselves wrestling with the widespread belief that child
!es.1.1,11 abuse is a rare phenomenon that involves what is often con-
sidered deranged or allegedly deviant (e.g., mentally deficient or ho-
mosexual perpetrators. It is not uncommon for professionals deal-
ing with allegations of child sexual abuse to find minimization and
misinformation operating in such important sectors of the rural
community as churches or service clubs. tVhile these practitioners
can more easilv find ard associate with 'kindred spirit: in urban
settings, thk,se who work directly with child sexual abuse in rural
communities often report a 'wall of denial' that pervades community
life and that Lan erode one's energy and convictions.

Most professionals working in child abuse services recognize that
inherent in the widespread family violence that pervades our society
is an adherence to 'patriarchal belief systems' that perpetuate attacks
m the person and bodies of women and (hild re n (Herman 1081;
lerman & Hirs(hman 1077). In rural communities that tend towards

political and religious conservatism, there is a lwightened presence
of such patriarchal attitudes and authoritarianism, particularly as
these relate to male domination and sexist values (Ragarozzi 1082),
and to family roles and responsibihties (Berry & Davis 1078). When
one works in the child sexual abuse field, it 1-, essential that there
is a heightened awan,ne,,s of we', own values and beliefs about
patrianhy, gender roles, sexuality, and violence. t hese (an create
additional work related stressors tou rural pro( tit loner'. who are at-
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tempting to reduce and treat child sexual abuse, particularly those
who feel surrounded by a destructive and distorted community ide-
ology and who feel alone in their struggle to cope with it.

Concentration of Authority

In rural settings, basic human-service sectors (e.g., child welfare,
community mental health, the courts) do not employ large numbers
of people. They are also usually managed locally by a few individuals
in k:2y positions who can hold strategic importance for setting serv-
ice priorities and policies. This situation can be beneficial: it can
create opportunit:es for unencumbered decision-making and facil-
itate easier collabc,-ation between the few actors holding program
authority. However, it also makes some communities prisoners of
the idiosyncracies of individual leadership and vulnerable to inflex-
ible decision-making. For example, if the area has only one judge
who presides in criminal court, and that person opposes changes
in regular court procedures (such as alternative sentencing), it can
bog down attempts to integrate family treatment with perpetrator
sentencing in cases such as those involving father-daughter incest.
Or, if a director of the local mental health service takes a con-
servative and narrow stance on what services should be deIiverd
by his or her staff (e.g., holds the line on the operating budget),
or if he or she only allows travel in the rural area for the provision
of direct or face-to-face service to clients, this will effectively block
any attempts to have community mental health workers participate
in interagency professional meetings (which usually do not involve
any direct contact with a client). This in turn can disable attempts
to involve a community mental health program in a coordinated
service system. Depending on the intransigence of such people in
authority and the scope of their influence in the community-service
response to child sexual abuse, their impact on coordinated services
can vary greatly. It can be either a blessing or a curse to have
decision-making consolidated in the hands of so few key authorities.

Recruitment of Human Service Personnel

rhe bulk of professional training prorams are 1..,..ated in urban
centres. It is difficult to attract highly trained people to rural areas.
rhis is partic.ularlv true of experts in the treatment of family vi
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olence. People trained in urban settings tend to war t to continue
practising in urban settings. Many highly trained human service
professionals who practise in rural locales do not stay there long
but tend to be attracted back to the urban workplace after a stint
of rural living. Many whc have remained for the long term in rural
settings do over time am63s extensive and comnrehensive practice
experience. However, provrtionally few of them, as compared to
their urban colleagues, will have the advanced training that child
sexual abuse services requin . There is thus a tendency for rural
agencies to attempt to refer challenging cases, such as those in-
volving incest, to the specialized treatment centres, usually located
in nearby cities.

The development of local child sexual abuse treatment resources
is thus not a trivial matter in most rural areas. It requires the par-
ticipation of highly motivated practitioners who are willing to stretch
their already burdened professional lives, the creation of extensive
in-service training opportunities relating to the treatment of family
violence (foc both front-line and supervisory staff), and the com-
mitment of scarce program funding from the key participating
human service agencies. It takes formal recognition by responsible
program administrators that child sexual abuse is a serious issue
in rural s Further, it takes professional courage in the local
human se personnel themselves if they are to do something sub-
stantial to : directly with it.

Generalis. ..actitioners within Specialized Service Sectors

Berry and Davis (1Q78) acknowledge that the rural practitioner must
be a generalist capable of providing a variety of interventions, be-
cause the rural community cannot afford many specialists or dif-
ferent referral sites. It is difficult therefore to mobilize treatment
resources in which boundaries of professional identity and role are
carefully maintained. In urban settings it may he possible (and per-
haps advisable) to have child protection workers doing only pro-
tection work and not extending themselves into family counselling,
or to have family mental health treatment delivered solely by mental
health specialists (Thorman toS3). In rural settings, because pro-
fessional expertise is at a premium, more flexibility in treatment
roles is required if local treatment programs are to be developed
'This can create stress in service providers who feel their time,
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energy, and therapeutic skills are stretched to the limit. On the other
hand, those professionals who tend to be bored with narrow service
responsibilities may find such generalist treatment services stim-
ulating and energizing, as well as an opportunity to expand their
therapeutic abilities and widen their professional contribution in
their home community.

In this ,:hapter we have attempted to highlight the most salient im-
plications of delivering coordinated child sexual abuse services in
rural settings. It is evident that the rural context will create both
advantages and disadvantages in the provision of these services.
Certainly, these rural factors must be carefully considered and di-
rectly addressed when planning and implementing coordinated rural
services that respond to child sexual abuse.

,
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Community Coordination of Child
Sexual Abuse Services

The reported incidence of :hild sexual abuse has increased dramat-
ically throughout Canada and North America, while investigation
and treatment services have tended to be uncoordinated and sporadic
(Badgley Report 1084; Finkelhor, Comes-Schwartz, & Horowitz
1Q82; MacFarlane & Bulk ley, 1Q82). In responding to child sexual
abuse, rural areas are particularly vu:aerable to shortages of service
resources. At the present time most professionals working in the
area of child sexual abuse advocate a coordinated, multidisciplinary
approach. Sgroi (1982) identifies the essential steps that need to
be taken in implementing such an approach. These include (1) the
creation of a group of competent specialists in child sexual abuse,
(2) the assignment of more than one professional to work with a
family in which incest occurs, (3) the regular and formal review
ot all cases involving child sexual abuse, and (4) the creation of
a variety of treatment alternatives. Because sexual abuse issues in-
volve many different services (e.g., medical, legal, child welfare, and
mental health), there is a m,ed for practitioners in the different par-
ticipating service areas to understand each other's perspectives and
collaborate closely with each other if (hey are to create effective
intervention plans for the children and their families. While few
dispute this hypothesis, research findings regarding the outcmc
of such multidisciplinary responses have been mixed.

'Tucker (10701 reviewed the literature on interagem y coordination
and concluded, 'We do not know whether consciously planned and
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implemented patterns of coordination amongst service providers fa-
cilitates the solving of social and individual problems.' Benjamin
(1981) evaluated the use of multidisciplinary teams in providing
services to child abusing families and concluded that such teams
were generally inefficient and ineffective. More recent research con-
tinues to be inconclusive. A study conducted at McMaster University
(Bytes 1985), which examined the hypothesis that interagency col-
laboration would provide more efficient and effective services to
abused children and their families, never reached the testing stage
because of complex problems during the process of project devel-
opment. These centred around the issue of interagency power strug-
gles, conflict between research objectives and service priorities, and
struggles with respect to case management and information con-
fidentiality. Bytes concluded that there is a need for more studies
of interagency programs in order to identify elements that foster
either success or failure.

In contrast, Hochstadt and Harwicke (1985) assessed the effec-
tiveness of a multidisciplinary approach in the Chicago area and
concluded that the approach was effective. This analysis included
the review of the number of recommended services obtained by
a sample of 180 children one year after a multidisciplinary evaluation
was implemented, as compared to a previous sample of children who
had not received such treatment. The 'multidisciplinary team' in
this instance was a newly formed, specialized team housed in a single
children's hospital agency; it did not include a wide range of human
service agencies in shared case management. MacFarlane and Bulk-
ley (1982) also conducted a study to determine which factors led
to successful collaborations and found that they tended to result
from individual workers taking the initiative, rather than formal pol-
icy changes at senior levels within government departments.

The Manitoba Rural Child Sexual Abuse Project was designed
to investigate the effectiveness of a coordinated, multiagency treat-
ment approach to the complex problem of child sexual abuse within
rural community settings. In planning this model, it was recognized
that direct collaboration at the field level was critical: that is, it was
taken as a given that local service providers would need to take
an active role in the design and implementation of any coordinated
service system. In its broadest sense the goal of the project was
to create an integrated model of service delivery in the area of child
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sexual abuse, by bringing together a diverse group of human service
agencies in a rural area and assisting them to develop a shared sense
of purpose and direction in the handling of these cases.

Five components were identified is essential to the creation of
the community service infrastructure necessary for a coordinated
community approach. In the sequence in which they were developed
in the project, the components were

the establishment of a service coordinator position in the geo-
graphic locale containing the service network;

the garnering of commitment from senior managerial levels of
all key participating agencies;

the holding of initial planning meetings with all parties involved
in the investigation and treatment of child sexual abuse (i.e.,
child welfare protection and treatment workers, police, ro w n

attorneys, judges, probation workers, and physicians);

4. the establishment of regular meetings of investigative, legal,
and treatment personnel;

5. the establishment of a parent support worker (PSW) position
to provide immediate crisis counselling services to non-
offending parents at the time of the disclosure of child sexual
abuse.

Once an infrastructure for coordinated community service was in
place, integrated investigative and treatment services proceeded
through three sequential stage's: Stage One: Coordinated investig-
ative action by police and the child welfare department; Stage Two:
legal-investigatory decision-making regarding treatment; Stage
Three: systemic treatment of intrafamilial child sexual abuse. These
stages involved the coordination of services through key steps that
spanned investigation and early treatment services, including inter-
linked polke and child welfare investigations. This was immediately
followed by the development and implementation of a coordinated
intervention plan for each specific case. A family-centred systems
perspective (Hartman & Laird 10831 framed the design of each treat-
ment plan which was consistent with Trepper and liarrett's multiple
systems model ( Ioso
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Key Steps in the Design of the Coordinated System

Each of the major steps in the initial design of the coordinated serv-
ice system is described here. In addition, factors that appeared to
hinder or facilitate each step are considered.

Establishment at a tiervice Coordinator Position

The service coordinator position was vital to the integrated service
system. The service coordinator's primary duties included (a) taking
a leadership position in promoting coordination between the varWus service agencies
and professWnal disciplines resomding to thild sexual abuse. The service coor
dinator was to establish an orderly transition between the inves-
tigative stage and the treatment stage of services by meeting with
the child and family services (CFS) investigative worker, the parent
support worker, and the assigned case manager to discuss the prog-
ress of each referred family and to plan treatment goals; (b)
establiAing open and regular interagenty communication with police, phy-
sicians, crown attorneys, and the CFS agency lawyer (In coordi-
nating the treatment aspect of ( hild sexual abuse, the service coor-
dinator was to hold regular meetings with each case manager to
review case progress and to discuss ongoing service coordination
efforts.); (c) establishing and maintaining outgoing, regular meetings of the
local community treatment team (The purpose and goals of these meetings
will be discussed later in this chapter.); (d) developi.ng and promoting
interagency training opportunities involving Community Mental Health
and Mental Retardation Services, Child and Family Services, and
other key participating agencies; (e) promoting public awareness in local
communities with respect to child sexual abuse; and (f) providing
education for key 'gatekeepers' involved in disclosure and identification
of child abuse (e.g., teachers, clergy, daycare workers).
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agency involved in situations of child sexual abuse was recognized.
Thus, a preliminary step in system development was to meet with
supervisors of each participating agency on an individual basis to
enlist their cooperation. During these meetings the goals of the
coordinated approach and the potential levels of participation re-
quired from each service sector were outlined. These meetings were
seen as essential in building management-level support for a func-
tional, collaborative working relationship between field-level pro-
fessionals. The importance of addressing any interagency issues of
concern (such as past service tensions or disputes) was highlighted
at this stage in the planning of the coordinated service system.

One of the major questions raised by the local service providers
was how each agency was going to benefit from this approach to
service delivery. Training and consultation opport inities were em-
phasized as key potential benefits that would be available to all par-
ticipants. The importance of coordination to facilitate better service
delivery, thereby providing better service for the clients of every
agency, was emphasized as an important community benefit. It was
also hoped that coordination of services and increased collaboration
between agencies would ultimately reduce the overall service de-
mands of child sexual abuse cases for individual service providers.

A key concern at this early stage was the over-extension of ex-
isting resources already being experienced by community agencies.
Supervisors from several local agencies commented that it was
frightening to commit to something new when they were already
taxed to the limit It was acknowledged that coordination, if ef-
fective, should lessen feelings of overload because of the extra col-
legial support provided. It was recognized that most agencies were
dealing individually with sexual abuse cases already, even though
this may not have been seen specifically as their primary service
mandate. The coordination would hopefully provide a more effective
vehicle for service delivery and thereby relieve some Of the burden
t reated by service fragmentation. Consider the following ase study:

It VV,1!, difficult to involve ommunity Mental I Icalth Services
((MI I) at the onset of the project as a partic ipating member. There
were number of reasons for the difficulty with this agency. First,
CMII may have anticipated a more major tole in the project (per-
haps that of a formal sponsoring agency in the research grant sub-
missionlind may hove felt invahdated by the «Iurse of action that
had been token
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Second, CMH did not specifically see the problem of child sexual
abuse as falling directly within its purview. It seemed that CMH
caseloads in the research locale tended to be more heavily weighted
with clients with chronic mental health problems; that is, those
clierps that would clearly fall under the aegis of the Manitoba Men-
tal Health Act and who could be readily identified within the terms
of the DSM-III. Indeed, one CMH worker noted that since child
sexual abuse was not in the DSM-III, he felt he should not have to
deal with it.

In initial discussions preceding the onset of the project, CMH
had been considered an agency that might provide a seconded posi-
tion to the project. When this did not materialize, some resentment
was experienced. There was a sense of 'CI'S got it all, why were we
left out 7' In addressing these concerns, it was important to ac-
knowledge the importance of CMH's role and to focus on the
learning, with respect to the treatment of child sexual abuse, that
mental health workers might access through participation in thc
project. In the end, the mental health coordinator deferred to the
wishes of his line workers concerning the degree of their participa-
tion in the project. Fortunately, the mental health line workers
serving in the test community of the research project were quite
enthusiastic about participating as treatment providers within the
coordinated model.

Concerns were also expressed regarding professional territorial
issues (i.e., who has control over the intervention process). The su-
pervisors in each participating agency were reassured that each
worker would maintain control over what was done with his ot-
her clients by that worker. The service' loordinator would ensure
service integration through open interagency communication, and
would provide consultation when appropriate regarding a collab
orative treatment approach. !n cases of disagreement, the service
coordinator would meet with treatment providers, the manager
this position will be described later in this chapter) and, if necessary,

the supervisors of the individual treatment providers to discuss the
interagency disagreement. In situations of interprofessional dispute
as to how a cilSe should proceed, the service coordinator would
attempt to reach a mutually satisfactory understanding of how to
best proceed with a case. If consensus was not possible, the final
seryit boil!". would rest with each agency responsible for the on
going progress ot the' case. It seems to be an essential tenet of any
coordinated approm It that agencies will generally refuse to le.ve
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service planning taken entirely out of their hands. It is a circum-
stance that is well deserving of recognition and respect.

In any community, human service agencies have a 'service history.'
When the past has been marked by conflict, this can create a barrier
to any formal agreement regarding close collaboration in sei 'ice
delivery. One example:

There was some difficulty in gaining initial managerial support for
coboratiye efforts involving the Family Violenc,' Program IFVP)
and Child and Family Services (CFSI. The relationship with CI'S
and FVP had been strained historically. Trust on both sides was
low, largely due to the different philosophies held by each agency
and the lack of understanding of each other's position. FVP focused
on supporting and protecting the privacy of the non-offending par-
ent. They had felt in the past that (-FS was inwnsitive to the needs
and feelings of thc non-offending parent and believed that (TS
tended to supp, rt the child without reolgnition of the issues faced
by the mother. tiowever, when these concerns were alleviated
through dist ussion, FVP was able to support the project and recog-
nize how it could be of value to them. They recognized the training
and consultation opportunities and sac this as a way of gaining an
int reased understanding of the other agent y's perspectives.

related interagency problem was thatilthough miral mana-
gerial support for coordination was secured, it seemed that ,Jusoor.
support was not easily maintained at ,1 suttit iently high level. In
other words, the managers gave their initial verbal support but did
not active!. promote and encourage the etforts of their field workers
when they participated on treatment teams. In addition, the man-
agers did not become personally involved in service toordination,
and tended not to see it as an issue they should actively consider.
The implic ations ot this tor the sutArssful continuance of the toI
laborative model will be addressed later

.11Htiv rcItii All tr.
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stage in the process was activated: line workers were asked to attend
a meeting of all community professionals involved in dealing with
child sexual abuse cases. This initial meeting was well attended and
proved to be helpful in initiating longer-term collaboration between
workers. It hau a number of purposes: (1) to solidify the personal
commitment of community professionals, (2) to define the concept
of coordination in local terms, (3) to establish specific goals of serv-
ice coordination, (4) to ijentify differing service ideologies with re-
gard to case identification and management, (5) to explore each par-
ty's level of commitment to coordination through their willingness
to delegate service resources, and (o) to have each participating
human-service professional identify his or her personal areas of in-
terest in t, e treatment of child sexual abuse (e.g., individual or group
treatment with victims or perpetrators, etc.).

This meeting was seen a, .:,uccessful and cru.:ial to the continuing
planning effort. Workers were frank in discussing their negative
concerns as well as their positive expectations. Different ideologies
with regard to the identification and management of cases became
apparent but did not become barriers to ongoing discussion. Work-
ers began to understand more about the stresses and limitations
under which their colleagues operated. For example, a community
mental health worker expressed her concerns regarding the report-
ing of a sexual abuse disclosure to Child and Family Services of
Central Manitoba. She felt it might move too quickly and from too
polarized a child-advocacy position. She was reassured, however,
that CI'S would work collaboratively with her to ensure the dis-
closure was dealt with in a therapeutic manner. Mam community
practitioners ex pre:ised coni ern and scepticism as well about the
legal system and the willingness of this service sector to consult
with others. A number of action plans to buiti more collaboration
between the crown prosecutor, Child and Family ServiLes, police
and piohation services were formulated.

Lfilb11111101t Rc,olar ,rsz, f,tr.ciitiii I

During the development of the llondinated (orbrbilndy h,

a major thrust was to build and strengthen the lommunit ition
group that had been established initially. Ideally this acticn group
was seen as konsisting ii protessionals working 111 (I the hiLl wel-
tare investigation, r'2.1 the legal investigation imd prot esing. and 13i
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the treatment-service spheres responding to child sexual abue. Un-
fortunately. as time went on, representatives from the legal service
sector (the law-enforcement department and the probation office)
did not continue to attend meetings regularly. In some cases this
created a gap in the overall effort to create a closely coordinated
service response. The community action group, or Community
Treatment Committee as it later was called, did meet regularly and
consisted of approximately twenty-four to thirty professionals
working in the rural locale. It included representatives of Child and
Family Services of Central Manitoba, the Community Mental
Health Services, Mental Retardation Services, the Family Violence
Program, and the Eden Mental Health Centre. Efforts were made
to include representation from the schools and churches. This was
difficult to arrange because of the secondary involvement of these
institutions in child sexual abuse services and the complex steps
required to secure the delegation of their representatives.

The goals of the Community 1-12atment Committee meetings
were formalized as follows: (a) to provide practice training sessions
on treatment and research issues; (b) to provide a routine oppor-
tunity for case consultation; (c) to promote understanding of the
service philosophies of the different participating agencies; (d) to
explore and deal with professional issues such as territoriality con-
cerns, differences in treatment approaches, and feelings of exclusion;
(e) to provide a formal opportunity to share information and knowl-
edge; (f) to work towards the development of a common service
language, mutual support, and interprofessional validation; and (g)
to provide emotional supnort to professionals feeling vulnerable and
upset when contending with child sexual abuse cases. The com-
munity treatment committee met every other week, its agenda fo-
cusing on four areas: practice training, case discussion, training in
the administration and interpretation of research instrumentsind
discussion of ommunity interagency coordination issues.

The review of issues in community coordination was a basic and
ongoing activity of the community treatment committee. This will
be described later However committee sessions involving (I) train-
ing for clinical practice, (2) training in the use ot empirical assess-
ment measures, and (3) the use of cast presentations for peer con-
sultation were special and time-limited ,ictivities Eat h i briefly
described here.
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Clinical practice training sessions

lt is important to note that these sessions were largely facilitated
by local 'experts' in the social services, who provided training free
of charge or for a small honorarium. This underscores the impor-
tance of utilizing the professional-development resources available
within geographic reach of rural communities rather than relying
solely on 'imported experts.' Ongoing community-based training
sessions were thus unique in that they were interagency rather than
intra-Igency. l'rofessional training in rural locales is frequently of-
fen only on an agency-by-agency basis, an approach that seems
to promote cohesion within a particular agency but not understand-
ing and collaboration across agencies. Helfer and Schmidt (1,-)7e)
suggest that intra-agency training in child abuse services 'fosters
"inbreeding" and traditionalism and actually inhibits multidisci-
plinary services programs' (p. 241). Further, they suggest that in-
service training that is provided only within one agency setting cre-
ates a false assumption among community practitioners that pro-
fessionals in the other disciplines have been adequately trained to
do their jobs in the child abuse field.

An important component towards building a collaborative com-
munity approach to services is to provide shared regional training
sessions for all professionals who offer services to a target client
group. It will facilitate the development of a common knowledge
base and what is vital to collaborative practice a more clearly
shared treatment ideology.

Training in the use of service trac king and clinical assessment
measures

All members of the community treatment committee were trained
in the use of service-contact forms, registrat; .n and intake forms,
and treatment outionle measures. A staodardi/ed program-
information system was designed and implemented consistent with
prior protocols established for the human services ITrute, Teat, Sz.
Scuse 1085). Training sessions involving clinical assessment meas-
ures focused on the interpretation of the results of these measures
in order to help workers gain A sense ot their clinical usehilness
and to encourage use of the measures as an integral part of the
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treatment process. Each practitioner who served as a case manager
was provided with a manual on how to use, score and interpret
each service record and treatment outcome measure. A research as-
sistant was available to meet individually with workers to review
the scoring of the proje mea ures and to discuss implications for
treatment. Despite this training, many workers continued to feel
they were unable to use the treatment outcome measures effectively.
Although the research team initially felt they had scheduled ade-
quate assistance in the use of outcome measures, some workers
felt it was not extensive enough to meet their individual needs.

The introduction of a program-information system in human
service settings is a complex enterprise that is fraught with me-
thodological and political issues (Trute 1483). Training plans need
to be carefully considered when implementing a program-
information system, particularly when treatment outcome measures
are incorporated into the data-retrieval plan. The important need
for continuous and individualized training sessions in such infor-
mation systems should not be underestimated.

Our intent throughout was to monitor all service activities
through the use of standard reporting forms to be completed by
all community service staff participating in the coordinated com-
munity approach. As well, it was decided that clinicians rather than
research assistants should administer treatment outcome measures.
Because of the highly sensitive circumstances tied to situations of
child sexual abuse, we felt that workers who were known to clients
would be the best persons to collect social and psychological meas-
ures that tracked client functioning. Because of the many people
intruding into the lives of families where incest occurred, it was
felt that data collection by a research assistant should be avoided
because it meant the addition of one more outsider in the life of
the family.

However, use of professionals as data-gathering agents was not
without its own inherent difficulties. The workers were already
heavily strained for time and were used to collecting only key in-
formation that was directly linked to court reporting or to meeting
recording requirements for their treatment files. In effect we were
moving into an environment where worl;ers were not used to rou-
tine information collection according to standardired protocols.

The training of workers to collect research information, however
limited in scope, is not a trivial matter. As a general rule, when
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professional workers are responsible for gathering data relating to
the progress of clints and services, attention must be paid to pro-
viding ongoing consultation to these workers on a regular and fre-
quent basis. Initial training should involve the use of clinical ex-
amples highlighting the service relevance of any empirical treatment
measures workers are expected to collect. A key to success in this
process seems to be each worker's recognition that the clinical meas-
ures can be used to facilitate their own practice with their own
clients. Those that can see this link seem to be the ones who adopt
data gathering more quickly and efficiently. Those who cannot see
how the measures will help their own practice, or their clients' prog-
resS, have a more difficult time with data-gathering procedures.
Workers who are able to integrate the use of the standardized clinical
measures in their ongoing clinical practice seem to be the ones who
view the clinical measures as helpful in guiding their treatment
activities.

Case consultation

Discussion of specific cases proved to be an important and valuable
aspect of the community treatment committee meetings. It helped
professionals become aware of the struggles each faced in their par-
ticular role with the families in which sexual abuse had occurred.
For example, treatment providers gained greater understanding of
the stresses and dilemmas faced by protection workers, enabling
them to build a sense of pulling together on a case rather than
opposing one another. The case consultations were also beneficial
in enabling workers to receive the support that is so necessary in
order to cope with the many stresse:; that face those working in
this field. As an example:

A mental health practitioner presented a case in tyhich she was the
case manager. She was feeling frustrated and helpless because the
family was not willingly engaging in treatment. The case was one
of sibling incest in which a seventeen-year-old brother had mo-
lested his five-year-old sister. The boy was involved in treatment
with a CTS sot ial worker and the sister attended group therapy.
lowever, the parents were very angry with the judicial system and

refused to accept any treatment for themselves. As the worker ex-
plored the salient elements of the Lase during ,1 meeting of the
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community treatment committee, it became clear that she was ac-
complishing a great deal in her role as coordinator of the treatment
being provided to the children, and she left the meeting feeling re-
vitalized. The case consultation allowed her to extricate h;.,rself
from the parents' feelings of helplessnes,_, and to better focus on the
work to be done to move them forward.

While case consultations did provide positive learning experiences
for the workers, many difficulties also arose. One of the major issues
that surfaced was diffeing ideologies between workers relating to
the management and treatment of victims and perpetrators of child
sexual abuse. When these ideologies were openly addressed and dis-
cussed, progress was made in building collaboration and understand-
ing among the workers.

It is important that participants view meetings as productive.
Meetings were seen as productive when there was an opportunity
to share case information, exchange practical knowledge, and de-
velop familiarity with all professional views and opinions. A concern
that was expr2ssed regarding the meetings was the lack of com-
mitment from some service sectors, specifically community correc-
tions services, law enforcement agencies, and representatives from
the legal system. Workers generally felt that, without a commitment
from these areas, the value of the community meetings was di-
minished, especially since professionals in these areas hold such a
key position in determining the consequences of sexual abuse cast's.
It was agreed that great attention must be paid to attaining com-
mitment from representatives from all key service sectors, includim:,
criminal justice department, to attend such community meetings and
participate in collaborative l'atie planning if the coordinated approach
was to reach its full potential.

Lack of adequate practiee supervision was also found to increase
each indi,idual worker's sense of professional isolation. Most work-
ers wanted more supervision than they received in the project,
which was over and above the usual supervisory resources available
in their home agencies. Regular meetings of the wmmunity treat-
ment committee and the presence of a set vi«' coordinator were'
,tructural solutions that helped address this wish for more ,,uper-
vHory le!,our(u. However, wiOlin this collaborative peer review
Artacture, it SV,P., felt that there' must be a willingness to examine
the 'internal rhft. Cs, of the' term (1),111.', VC,Ife'rs, Davies, Roberts
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& Morrison 1Q8b). Dale and his colleagues emphasize the need for
'an open exploration of differences.' They state 'in the wider agency
and professional world change will only occur if the rigidity of at-
titudes are examined. It is the process of rigidity, which creates at-
titudes of paranoia and distrust within the professional system,
which is so reminiscent of the atmosphere within the sexually abus-
ing family itself (p. 23). Regular committee meetings provide one
structural means of addressing these differences in the interagency
professional service system. However, it takes time, courage, com-
mitmentind considerable skill to address the process issues that
emerge.

Having outlined the steps taken to establish a collaborative com-
munity service network, the details of a three stage ecological ap-
proach implemented for each case situation will be described.

Stages in the Coordinated Community Service Model

hiretixatity Ativitic,i bid PAN r and Cluld lVullate
.scroice-

Active collaboration in case planning, by the various professionals
involved in the investigative stage, was considered essential in build-
ing a coordinated service response. Major actors involved at this
stage included child protection services or CI'S workers, police, phy-
sicians, the crown attorney, and probation services. Figure 3.1 (p. 30)
offers a description of the flow of decisions that are required in
investigation and early treatment services.

There are several key steps in building service coordination during
thk phase of service delivery:

Encouragement of joint interviews between police and CI'S
investigative workers

'this did o« or regularly, and II1,111V of the workers felt that it re-
sulted in better investigations with less trauma for child and family.

1..o Establishment of regular meetings with poliL e, town attorney
4ind investigative workers to review cases

l'chile iii utempt %vas made to establish Sin 11 meetings, maintaining
this link %vas e.tremely dIf .hhe meetings did not lit,( ut on
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a regular basis and there was often a lack of coordination among
the various people involved at this stage. For example, the police
and CFS investigative workers sometimes found that they held fun-
damentally different views on how to proceed with a case. There
was sometimes conflict as well with the crown attorney and police
and CFS workers. In one situation the Crown Attorney decided
not to press charges even though the CFS worker and police felt
there was sufficient evidence to proceed. These differences of view
were declared, but the lack of regular meetings to coordinate the
investigative process made a mutually satisfactory resolution of dif-
ferences of viewpoint between legal and child welfare authorities
very difficult.

c) Establishment of regular meetings between the investigative
workers and the parent support worker

In examining services available to families when a disclosure of child
sexual abuse has been made, it was quickly recognized that there
was a gap in terms of providing immediate crisis support for non-
offending parents. In an attempt to fill this gap, the parent support
services were implemented. The role of the parent support worker
was to provide brief crisis intervention and psychological support
to the non-offending parent(s). This l'SW focused on: (i) helping
parents understand procedures followed in the investigative process
and their rights within this process, (ii) ensuring that there was
a 'safety plan' to protect children from further abuse, (iii) providing
education rcgarding sexual abuse and its effects, (iv) assisting par-
ents to be a positive psychological resource to the victimized child,
and (v) providing support to assist the non-offending parent with
his or her own feelings of despair and sense of victimization. (The
role and functions of the parent support worker are more fully de-
scribed in Chapter o.)

Meetings between the parent support worker and those conduct-
ing the investigation proved to be extremely helpful in dealing with
a family's needs during the investigative stage, As well, this facil-
itated the eventual planning that needed to be done to ensure treat-
ment services for the families in which treatment was later seen
to be nei essa rv.

4 6
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Figure 3.1
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skilled practitioner, it was felt that enlisting more physicians to work
in the area would be helpful. A letter was sent to all physicians
in the geographic locale asking if they were interested in working
in the area of child Sexual abuse and would like to participate in
training opportunities. Five physicians responded, and all received
training in assault examinations from medical experts. These phy-
sicians then continued over the long term to function as medical
resources within the local coordinated service system.

Although coordination at this first stage of service delivery was
considered essential, many problems arose during our attempts to
build more integration between the child welfare department and
police investigators:

Coordinating with police

The task of establishing coordination of investigative services with
the RCMP proved to be a long and arduous one. There were several
reasons for this difficulty. In spite of numerous meetings with var-
ious police detachments and a formal directive from the divisional
commander, some police investigators did not adhere to Manitoba
provincial policy calling for joint consultation on all child abuse al-
legations. There were a number of reasons for this problem. Some
police investigators said they simply did not know the provincial
policy a common problem because new police officers were trans-
ferred into rural areas immediately after their initial training, a train-
ing that did not adequately prepare them for child sexual abuse
investigations. Some claimed they had to conduct such investigations
(e.g., in the evening when rapid coordination with CFS was more
difficult). Others did not understand that involvement of a child
protection agency was required by law, to determine whether the
children were safe. In one instance, a police detachment had done
its own investigation one week before the referral came to the at-
tention of the child protection agency. The agency had been alerted
by a concerned citizen who was providing refuge for a victim re-
fusing to return home. The police had decided, on their own, that
because the victim's brother had fondled her on only a 'few ot.-
casions, the case did not warrant serious intervention by anyone.

Contributing to this inability to achieve consistency was the fact
that there were seven RCMP detachments and three town police

4 "
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constabularies within the project's geographic area. The sheer
number of police investigators made it difficult to reach each one
in order to build commitment to coordinated investigative proce-
dures. As well, the RCMP maintain an operating principle of fre-
quent officer transfers, which leads to high staff turnover from det-
achment to detachment. As a result, an officer who had been
adequately introduced to our collaborative investigative procedures
would often be moved out of the area. While it was understood
that the provincial policy regarding investigative procedures was less
of a problem for the RCMP, local town police forces had less training
and even less supervision from their governing body, the Manitoba
Police Commission. From the investigative procedures initiated in
the local area, a number of problems surfaced regularly: the police
sometimes used a confrontational style of questioning that was seen
by other community practitioners as increasing the possibility that
the victim would recant on a disclosure. Even in some highly-
charged situations involving frightened children, some police officers
believed they should do their investigation in full uniform. This
intimidated more vulnerable victims, leaving them feeling they were
the ones who had done something wrong.

The intrusion of gender bias

Another aspect to the issue of commitment was gender bias, an
issue we believe may have played a part in the hesitancy of the
police to collaborate and the department of the Attorney-General
to assume more commitment to the concept of coordination of in-
vestigations. In the local geographic area, there were no women
occupying managerial positions within the police forces, no female
police officers doing police investigations, and no women acting as
prosecuting attorneys. This predominance of men in the legal in-
vestigatory field suggested a possible predominant male perspective
that shaped policy development in the investigation of child sexual
abuse, a perspective that seems to be anchored in a patriarchal view
of the family. As Rogers 00001 suggested in his summary report
on child sexual abuse to the minister of Health and Welfare, 'Our
patriarchal society has set the tonditions for sexual assaults, and
harassment, including the sexual abuse of children' (p. 01. In some
instances this patriarchal view was experienced during police ques-
tioning, which in( luded enquiries sin h as, 'Did you do anything
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to encourage your brother?' 'Do you like dressing up?"Did you
enjoy it?' Interactions with a number of police investigators led an
experienced female social-work investigator to declare that men
should not be investigators with responsibility for collecting evi-
dence from sexually abused children. She argued that men tended
to minimize the significance of the assaults and could not adequately
appreciate a child's feelings of victimization. The use of male i.1-
vestigators in child sexual abuse cases has also been challenged by
Frosh (1088), who suggests that men should not do investigative
work in this area unless victims know and trust them or are known
to trust men more than women.

Commitment of senior authorities

A third factor that had a deleterious effect on establishing coor-
dination meetings with the statutory agencies was the lack of firm
direction from senior authorities in the justice system. It seemed
that little priority was given to facilitating a coordinated collection
of evidence in child sexual abuse cases. While crown attorneys ex-
pressed a sincere desire to be present at coordinating meetings, they
often were unable to attend because of pressing time constraints.
The issue of time management was in fact an important element
in defeating a more coordinated approach for all the statutory agen-
cies. At the beginning of the project1 tentative agreement was
reached between the Crown, the policemd the child protection
agency. They agreed to discuss the disposition of each upcoming
case in the criminal court building immediately after a court session,
as this was the only time the Crown could make available.

While this was attempted in a number of cases, the logistics of
such meetings proved unworkable. Child welfare investigators were
pressured by the rising numbers of new cases; police conducted in-
vestigations during their shift of duty. This combination of time
constraints across professional groups from different service sectors
made it extremely difficult to arrange coordinated planning of in-
vestigative activities on a case-by-case basis. Because there were
so many different police investigators, located in many different geo-
graphical locales and working under the auspices ot differing gov-
erning bodies, it proved difficult to maintain child sexual abuse (ases
as a priority down through the chain of command. Even while the
inspector and staff sergeant in the proje( t area were strongly iom-
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mitted, their commitment did not translate to a line level of ap-
proximately seventy investigators. Again, the varied statutes requir-
ing police investigation made it difficult for pohce to focus much
attention on child sexual abuse.

Standards of evidence

Finally, commitments from the justice agencies to the concept of
coordination were affected by issues of ideology and legal inter-
pretation. This was most obvious in the different spheres of criminal
law and family law. From these two courts, statutory decisions in-
volving child sexual abuse cases are made from two different per-
spectives, with different purposes, requiring two separate standards
of proof. From the criminal court perspective, investigations are
done to determine if a crime has been committed and to determine
fair punishment. In the criminal court, the standard of proof is 'proof
beyond a reasonable doubt.' In contiast, child-welfare investigations,
under the aegis of the family court, are carried out to ensure the
protection and safety of children using as the standard of proof
a 'preponderance of evidence and the 'balance of probabilities.'
These differing purposes and standards of proof sometimes inter-
fered with the ability of the investigating agencies (i.e., police and
child welfare) to come to an agreement about how a case should
proceed with regard to the gathering and preparation of evidence
that might lead to charges being laid.

In this respect, police investigators and crown prosecutors most
often looked for clear medical or physical evidence that a child had
been molested, even though child sexual assault .S fto..en do not leave
any clear evidence of this kind. In fact, most often such assaults
are committed in the absence of witnesses and .nvolve bribery or
threats, and many cases of child sexual abuse leave no physical ev-
idence. This reliance on medical and physical evidence, according
to Heger and Summit ( PSI), is complexly related to our society's
and community's need not to know or to ignore that the sexual
abuse of children is a widespread problem.

In one example, a case of father son incest, a st ruggIc Ol.curred
between the child protection agency and the investigating polic e re
garding the laying of criminal charges. It was a case that highlighted
many of the problems in de I ive.op.ng a coordinated service in re-
sponse to c hild sexual abti,..e.
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Mr and Mrs K and their five children lived in a small rural commu-
nity some distance from a local RCMP detachment. They had im-
migrated to Canada in recent years. One evening Mrs. K informed
the police that she believed her husband 'had sex' with the family
dog. The police apprehended the animai and took it to a local veter-
inarian, who confirmed it had been assaulted. (The animal was
eventually killed because of its injuries.) Following this, the police
contacted the protection agency because they feared for the safety
of the man's children.

A joint investigation of all the K children was undertaken the fol-
lowing week by both the police and the protection agency. In the
initial interviews all the children denied having been sexually as-
saulted by their father. While the children denied the allegations
verbally to both police and the protection agency, the orly son
showed signs of clinical depression and dissociation, as well as so-
cial withdrawal, fearfulness, and anxiety, which led the social work
investigator to believe this child had been a victim of the father.
The boy was subsequently examined by a local physician, who also
noticed the dissociation and apparent depression. A full medical
exam revealed an absence of the 'wink reflex' (Hobbs & Wynne
108o) and confirmed the social worker's opinion that the father had
sexually assaulted his son. The boy continued to deny the assaults.

The mother shared the protection agency's fears regarding the
children, and agreed to have several of them taken into the agency's
care until she could have a restrainim., order enforced against her
husband. Because the physician was unsure about the diagnosis,
she asked that the child be examined by a second physiciai at a
nearby urban hospital, who specialired in cases of child sexual
abuse, The boy was examined two weeks later, and this examina-
tion was consistent with the previous findings. The boy continued
to deny haying been assaulted.

On the basis of the child's denial, and after consultation with the
crown attorney, the police decided not to lay charges against the fa-
ther. At the same time, the boy became more trusting of the sot ial
work investigator and, because he was out ot reach of his father,
disclosed that he had indeed been assaulted regularly. I iis younger
sister then c onhrmed that this WA', so, and admitted that she too
had been yictimired. Lye!) though the children described the fa-
ther's activities very clearly, the poll( maintained the view that the
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medical examinations were not adequate and that the children
would mak: poor witnesses.

The child protection agency and the participating physician felt
there was enough evident to proceed against the father; the police
and the Crown did not. While the police and the child welfare
agency were unsuccessful in establishing a consensus about the
handling of the case, the mother refused to have the fathur hack in
the family because she understood that this would precipitate a
move by the child protection agency to take her children into care.
The husband then left Canada, at which point the police informed
immigration authorities that they should not readmit Mr K to the
country because he was an 'undesirable.'

Problems with the investigative agencies in this case seemed re-
lated to the emphasis the police put on what they considered to
be 'adequate evidence. Coupled with the crown attorney's dcom-
fort with the children as witnesses, the lack of evidence blocked
the process of bringing the case to trial. The problem addressed
here raises the issue identified by Rogers (1000). In his recommen-
dations to the Government of Canada, Rogers suggests that Par-
liament revise laws governing Child sexual abuse prosecutions to
permit qualified experts to testify about the characteristics ond dy-
namics of sexual abuse, and to express opinions on the reliability
of a child's statements tp. 231.

In summary, coordination efforts involving collaborative investig-
ative procedures linking the activities of police, child welfare work-
ers, and crown attorneys pr wed to be the most recalcitrant to our
ef forts to hormoniie and render more effective the efforts of the
statutory agencies. The difficulties arose out of the differences in
service priorities, professional identities and concomitant profes-
sional ideologies. While commitment to the. goals ot coordmated
services were generally acknowledged by all participating agencies,
sustained effort proved much more difficult to achieve. In the end,
close working relationships among the statutory agencies required
more resourles than those invok, cl wished to provide' or were ca-
pable of pursuing. For such collaboration to exist between police,
hikl welfare",vorkers, and c town attorneys, there needs to be ex

tensive support at all levels, from the line service provider to the
pt ovine 1,11 government ministry
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Two; Legal-Investigatory Decision-Making

A challenging time for coordination of services occurs immediately
after the completed investigation. That is, when the statutory agen-
cies need to formulate a plan integrating legal interventions with long-

term treatment goals. The primary intention at this stage in the handling
of cases was to bring together the statutory agencies involved and
create a forum for discussion of each case. We envisioned regular
meetings with the social work investigator, the police investigator,
the prosecuting attorney, and the probation officer. Figure 3.1 (see
p. 30) emphasizes the ideal of a collaborative, interlocking commu-
nication between the agencies whose mandate involves protection
Of the child and maintenance of the law. When planning these meet-
ings, it as hoped that over time the mandated agencies would
evolve into a decision-making team whose collaborative legal de-
cisions regarding each case would facilitate synchronous and inter-
connected legal dispositions and treatment interventions. Such a
team would have constituted a key case-planning resource capable
of developing pre-sentence assessments that linked specific legal in-
terventions (criminal and family court) to overall treatment objec-
tives. We believed that this in turn would have led to Mori' a p -
propria te court sentencing, which could he associated with a

thoughtful treatment plan.
Within the one-year service phase of this project, we well' not

able to establ:sh consistent, regular meetings of this nature involving
all statutory agencies. Regular meetings were held with the CI'S
social work investigators and the parent support workers. Necessary
collaborations between the police, the Crown, and tly.. probation
departr,ent generally occurred as a direct result of the abuse in-
vestigator making contact, frequently on a catch-as-catch-can basis.
The most positive aspect of the project's impact in this area waS
the general acknowledgment by the mandated agencies that cillab-
oration in this important realm of case management was needed.
There wa, a stated commitment by all involved, in both child welfa-e
and criminal justice sectors, to do whatever they could to improve
coordination between the courts and the providers of treatnwnt to
abused children, perpetrat.irs, and tamihes.

At the conclusion of an investigation, both ( IS and police were
required to make their respec tive decisions and inform the families
ot the outcome For the protection agenc y this meant cleterminin

r-,'-ti,)
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whether or not the abuse was 'founded,' and whether a child was
in need of protection. For the police it meant determining whether
a crime had been committed and, if so, following with a formal
charge. Depending on the circumstances of the case, consultation
involving CFS with the police and the crown attorney was useful
in planning alternative measures for young offenders and making
therapy a condition of those measures.

The CFS social work investigator always informed the family
about the outcome of the child protection investigation. If a child
/or children) were considered in need of protection, the family was
informed and a decision made to remediate the situation in con-
sultation with family members. In the majority of cases the pro-
tection agency required the family to sign a 'treatment contract'
spelling out the agency's view regarding what the family had to
do to alleviate the protection worker's concerns. The treatment con-
tracts spelled out in specific detail the required goak ,,f therapy.
Generally, the treatment contracts were signed at the completion
of an investigation and at the completion of the initial crisis work
being done by the l'SW with the non-offending parent(s). Further
detail on the treatment contract is offered in the next chapter.

Another serious problem that arose during this stage was the
lack of synchronization between the criminal court and other agen-
cies. Frequently, an alleged offender was not brought to criminal
court until long after a child's initial disclosure, and often after some
members of the family had engaged in treatment. Because of this
the family experienced a 'second crisis' at the time of the sentencing
of the offender, which often led perpetrators engaged in treatment
to feel betrayed and punished by the service system. Overall, crown
attorneys and judges poorly understood their integral relationship
to the overall interagency case-planning effort and showed little
comprehension of how their involvement affected long-term prkg-
ress in the treatment of perpetrators, victims, and their families.

The following casc-' provides an example of the problems that
arose when a k rown attorney worked independently without on-
going consultat ,m with CI'S and a case manager.

t hi- t Ii, ( IS \ k,t 11 1 1.1 1111.. \ 101 ,1111c1 1'1,1,11

1'1,1\ Idtk) 11V ( lit 1 )011.11d 1 h1 ;'.iiiiit ,11prof %% 1,11 1 1.11 v I cdr 111.

11.1th Is1011 Ir. 1I,11 1 \ ITiiII T 111.111,,V,r1 WI. 1 11'M, 'I ( 1101 11,111,1\

101 .1114./ I 1011 f 10111 I 11/A1,o)) \iIiil.
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A mentally retarded thirty-year-old adult was alleged to have sexu-
ally abused his twelve-year-old female cousin, June. The investiga-
tive workers concluded that abuse had occurred and the parent
support worker engaged with June's family. The family was coping
well and the brief therapy with the ['SW focused on supporting
lune. A mental retardation worker was appointed case manager and
initiated therapy with the offender and h s family, while also moni-
toring the progress of June and her family The worker made good
progress in helping the offender to discuss his feelings and to rec-
ognize that what he did was wrong. She also started addressing
issues of independence with the aim of helping him separate from
his family of origin and establish a life of his own with age-
appropriate peers. Unfortunately, this process came to an abrupt
end when the crown attorney refused to pi oceed with charges
against the offender. The family understood this as societal accept-
ance that the abuse was not serious and they subsequently lost
their motivation to proceed with therapy. The therapy that might
have changed their lives drastically (now highly focused on 'looking
after' the mentally retarded son) abruptly ended. This is a case
where legally-mandated treatment would have bee,, helpful in as-
sisting the offender and his family to make the changes necessary to
limit the possibility of recurrence of sexual ab,-ie.

Circumstances were considerably more positive with juvenile of-
fenders because the court allowed more flexibility with juveniles
for 'alternative measures, that is, a program of treatment in lieu
of incarceration. In a number of cases the perpetrators were young
offenders who were eligible for these alternative measures. Col-
laboration involving the police, the crown attorneyInd the pro-
tection agency was frequently used productively within juvenile
court to ensure that these young men received mandateo treatment.
Our experience would suggest a pressing need for flexibility
in the adult system.

I ;I Pee ..'nk,tt '111 !PI dt/Olt It ;111,/

Assignment of A case manager to cak h family in which a sexual
abuse disclosure had been made was ,1 bAsit tenet of the project
Sni h A person would ,assume tormal responsibihtv for the coor
di na hot) ot treat ment for oll member, of the family lie or she would
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function as a connector among all parties involved, coordinating ac-
tivities of investigative workers through to treatment staff and com-
municating with all members of the family. In the initial project
design it was felt that this person would be instrumental in pre-
venting families from 'falling through the cracks' in service delivery.
The case manager, together with the parent support worker, could
alleviate the family's sense of getting 'lost' at some point in the
investigative or treatment phases of case management.

A number of considerations guided the service coordinator's se-
lection of a case manager. First, the choice was limited to those
who had identified themselves in the community treatment network
as having a background in family treatment and a willingness to
serve as a case manager. At times, this choice was further limited
to persons or. the list who had an available place on their workload
and could accept a case when treatment needed to be initiated.

Parenthetically, we should note that more professionals, from a
wide range of human services, accepted this responsibility than was
anticipated at the onset of the project. Although there were times
when the assignment of a case manager was slightly delayed because
of the unavailability of a person to accept the role immediately when
required, no case suffered a long delay in the assignment of a case
manager during the course of this rural project.

Another consideration was whether the potential ..ase manager
had a prior history of service involvement with the family in ques-
tion. At times tbis was a facilitating situation, where a family had
been involved in child behaviour issues with the potential case man-
ager in the past, and where a position of trust was well established
with family members. At times this was a hindrring factorIs when
the family had known the potential case manager in a child-
protection capacity zind viewed this person as an agent of the child
welfare system. Consideration was also given to the specifics of each
case in terms of which agency's mandate WaS most appropriate. Foi
example, if a case imolved aspects of developmental disability, a
first option Was to assign the a s to someone with community
mental retardation services.

Once the case manager was assigned, he or she was responsible
for formulating a treatment plan with the family and arranging ther-
apy for each member as appropriate. To aid in the selection of ther-
apists, each case manager was provided with a list of professionals
in the local geographic area who were willing to work with sexually
abused (hildren, offenders, or family members of abused children.
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Not surprisingly, case managers tended to choose other workers
from their own agency or those whose work they were very familiar
with, rather than reach out to treatment providers who were less
well-known to them. After treatment providers had been selected
for a case, the case manager was responsible for coordinating
the treatment by communicating regularly with those providing
the treatment services and arranging consultation meetings as
needed.

In their capacity as connectors between CFS protection workers
and the treatment teams, case managers were responsible for com-
municating with CFS regarding a family's progress in treatment.
This was especially crucial in cases where the children had been
apprehended and CFS faced a decision regarding the advisability
of returning the children to their homes.

The case manager was responsible for formulating a treatment
plan in consultation with the CFS abuse investigator and the service
coordinator. Decisions as to which members of the family required
individual, group, or dyadic therapy were made and assignment to
appropriate therapists took place. At times the case manager took
responsibility for the provision of some aspect of the therapy. Once
therapists had been secured, the treatment proceeded, with the case
manager serving as the central coordinator of the ongoing treatment
to each family member.

The case manager's involvement in the process of treatment is
more fully considered in the next chapter.

Problems in case manager coordination of treatment services

Although the position of case manager was an essential aspect of
l'oordinated services, it was actually the least widely understood as-
pect of the project. This became evident in exit interviews with
participating service delivery staff. Many expressed a lack of clarity
about the role and lines of accountability for case managers. While
treatment providers did not wish their clinical work constrained,
most would have welcomed more aggressive coordination of the
overall treatmet.t process. Much of th, onfusion seemed to be
linked to a lack of clarity regarding issu, of professional account-
ability and practice supervision. The service coordinator felt some
reluctance to become involved in directing the activities of the case
managers in case they Yiewed this as an attempt to assume Ilwr-
apeut, control of the k
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It was clear that for the case manager system to work effectively,
there must be coordination of the process by someone a step above
the case manager administratively. Ideally this would be a major
role played by the service coordinator. Case managers as a group
would have benefitted from regularly scheduled meetings with the
service coordinator. As one participant stated, 'Case management
only works if you're accountable to someone and if someone will
nudge you if you're not doing your job. Nobody seemed to be cleorly
responsible for the management of the case managers.'

A second area of difficulty was the conflict between the case man-
ager and the CFS protection workers. There is a need to keep a
clear differentiation of duties and tasks, with open communication
between those responsible for protection and those responsible for
treatment. The case manager's role is to coordinate treatment, not
to assure protection, the protection worker's role is to ensure a
child's safety, not to oversee treatment. Protection workers often
expressed frustration that case managers did not hold enough meet-
ings with them and that collaborative plans were not always es-
tablished, creating a vacuum that the protection worker felt obli-
gated to fill. This likely occurred as a direct result of the service
coordinator's lack of persistence in making case managers more re-
sponsible for the overall coordination of services for each of their
cases.

A third area of concern was the case manager's difficulty in con-
ceptualizing a complete treatment plan that considered the needs
of all members of the family. There was a general tendency to focus
concern on one family sub-system or person. For example, if case
managers were working intensely with the non-offending parents
and victims, they might neglect the needs of the other children in
the family or the offender. While some case managers did maintain
their 'meta-perspective' or clinical overview of the whole family sys-
tem, others drifted towards attending to only a sub-system, thereby
making ultimate reconstitutive family work that much more difficult
to achieve. Again, supervision of each case manager's plans, with
increased and routine accountability to the service coordinator, may
have alleviated this concern.

(1,1 wIti I Oft 110, q 1Pralmolt

"the hild welfare agency played central role in the development
and implementation of this coordinated service approach for the

(16
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investigation and treatment of child sexual abuse. Child and Family
Services of Central Manitoba was the sponsoring agency in the
test area and played an important part in promoting coordinated
services in the local community, among professional groups and
at provincial departmental levels. The pivotal position of service
coordinator was filled by the supervisor of the child and family serv-
ices team in the test area. Many of thecase managers who served
project families were child and family services employees.

This approach is in marked contrast to other, proposed models
for treatment for child sexual abuse. These models advocate the
creation of a specialized treatment resource, separate from the pro-
tection agency, which would provide therapeutic services to the fam-
ilies (e.g., Giaretto 1982; 1..,u son & Maddock 108e). We, however,
felt it strategic to employ CFS agencies as the central hub of the
community services, for several reasons. First, the rural context set
tight parameters on the availability of resources specifically for the
treatment of sexually abused children, the perpetrators of the vi-
olence, and the family members of victims. Sparse local treatment
resources needed to be employed in a thoughtful, efficient manner
to maximize their benefits. Although the CFS agency in a rural
area is not often the sole provider of treatment services to children
and their family members, rural communities most often associate
them with services to abused children. Further, they clearly hold
the mandate for protection of children, and must be directly involved
in any decision relating to the safety and well-being of children
in the community they serve. As well, the CFS has credibility as
coordinator of special community services for children, because it
is generally viewed in rural communities as the agency responsible
for taking care of children. For these reasons it was important to
ensure that those with child welfare authority played an active role
in our coordinated service model.

We will now carefully examine the practical and political viability
of using Child and Family Services as the i:entral hub of a

community-based child sexual abuse treatment system. Advantages
and disadvantages of such a model will he considered.

Child and Family Services as a treatment resource

The central issues that arise with regard to utili/ing a protedion
agenn y as a t reat ment resou e are t wofold. whether tine agent. y
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can meet both protection and therapeutic needs of the family; and
(2) whether one worker can function, at different times and with
different families from the same rural community, as both inves-
tigative worker and therapist.

Child and Family Services of Central Manitoba had used a spe-
cialized model of service delivery previously, in the early 1080s. This
model was unique in the Province of Manitoba in that the agency
had already tailored its broad child welfare mandate to include spe-
cialized jobs with distinct responsibilities: child abuse investigator
(a role that dealt with abuse and protection issues in the broadest
sense); family services treatment worker (family counsellors in the
broadest sense); foster home coordinator, single-parent and
permanent-ward worker; and adoption worker. Thus, within this
particular agency, social workers could not, as a matter of service
policy, simultaneously occupy both statutory and therapeutic roles.
Along with this functional specialization, the agency interpreted its
mandate under child welfare legislation as including both protection
and treatment. Service responsibilities were taken very seriously
in both realms.

The agency's impetus to move from generic to specialized social
work arose out of a number of fundamental considerations. In the
early 1080s a large number of agency personnel began to become
interested in the 'family systems perspective, especially as it per-
tained to seriously abusive and neglectful families, The agency es-
tablished family-systems practice as a priority in training for its
workers. At the same time, there was a general recognition within
the agency that there were large numbers of seriously disturbed ,

families in the community that were not receiving counselling serv-
ices from other agencies because they were considered the respon-
sibility of the child welfare agency. These were the families normally
regarded as 'difficult to engage' or 'involuntary,' and who uslhilly
came to the attention of thc local human service network because
they were subject to statutory child protection orders.

Having accepted the role of therapist as clearly delineated within
child welfare legislation, and recognizing the dearth of counselling
services availahle to such families, the agency described its workers
as either abuse investigators or family treatment staff. In oilier
words, ,1 worker could not be both simultaneously. L'corkers dis
covered very quickly that they could not investigate a family and
implement ,1 protection order OIM week and the ne.t week inform
the ',MN(' tannic that they would be functioning a', neutral, non
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judgmental therapists. Such 'role gymnastics' were complicated
enough for professional social workers to maintain, and they were
impossible when dealing with chaotic families under severe stress.
The abuse assessment undertaken by a child welfare investigator
began to be regarded as a first and strategic step in intervening
with families who would not normally avail themselves of therapy.
The next step after a legal investigatory involvement, was to assign
the case to a more 'neutral' family worker who focused on the overall
well-being of the family rather than solely on child protection issues.

In contrast to this point of view, some professionals take the po-
sition that it is possible, even preferable, to combine the social con-
trol and treatment roles or have one worker involved with the family
throughout the investigation and treatment process. They cite two
basic advantages: (1) the family is not required to relate their story
over and over again to different professionals; (2) having one worker
can make case planning and the delivery of services more consistent
(Carroll 1078; Meddin & Hansen 1085). Some social workers view
treatment as beginning with the investigation phase, and argue that
it is at this crisis point that positive change in family functioning
can be most effectively pursued.

While there is controversy in the literature about separating abuse
investigation and treatment roles, the child protection agency in our
test area had previously committed itself to separate specialized so-
cial work roles. This was consistent with the coordinated treatment
approach we followed, which is based on a clear division between
the two service roles (i.e., that it is unwise and perhaps impossible
for one person to be both the agent of social control and the treat-
ment provider).

Larson and Maddock (1080) argue that it is important to differ-
entiate the duties of 'enforcers' and 'healers' in the provision of child
sexual abuse services. Bedford (1083) would agree that there is often
conflict between the responsibilities of a therapist and those of a
statutory worker. The general belief behind this argument is that
the expectations of a protection worker's role are in direct conflict
to those of a therapist. Such conflict is seen as interfering with
the ability of the worker to establish a trusting, therapeutic. rela-
tionship with the family, thus hampering its ability to make positive
hanges Further, Berliner (1088) argues that investigative interview-

ing and therapeutic interviewing are two distinctly different skills .
leiter and Schmidt (107o) suggest that highly specialized roles need
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to be maintained in child abuse services; for example, that one pro-
fessional provides crisis services while another works with a family
in long-term treatment.

In designing this project we knew that the role of the protection
agency would be fundamental to its overall positive outcome, and
we considered ourselves fortunate to be working with an agency
where specialization ensured clearly differentiated roles. We did
think it possible for the same professionals to provide different kinds
of services to different families, but only as long as there was ab-
solute clarity about the boundaries of each. It was our premise that
treatment services have a legitimate place within a child welfare set-
ting. While we wanted to see this treatment base expanded to other
agencies in the area, we viewed Child and Family Services as the
appropriate human service agency to act as the 'traffic cop' or central
coordinator; thereby serving as the hub of the service system that
would respond to situations of child sexual abuse.

Advantages of Child and Family Services as the hub of treatment

Many advantages emerged from the above-mentioned strategy.
Child welfare agencies in rural Canadian communities are mandated
to provide both protection and treatment for families in which chil-
dren are deemed to be at risk for neglect and abuse. Therefore,
there is little resistance, from both administration and line workers
in the child welfare agency, to giving priority to families in which
an allegation of sexual abuse has been made. (Such resistance is
more common in agencies that hold no such mandate.)

All disclosures of child sexual abuse must, by law, be reported
to a child and family services agency in Manitoba. In some families
the evidence of abuse is clear and the family can be directed into
treatment, through either criminal or family court. There are, how-
ever, many cases where the evident e of abuse is unclear. For ex-
ample, a victim may recant his or her story, or victims may be too
young for their evidence to be accepted in court. In many of these
instances the child welfare protection workers have a strong sense
that something has occurred, but are unable to attain sufficient ev-
idence to proceed to court. Through their efforts with some families,
treatment is initiated with family members even though the case
is not pro(eeding to trial. Through their access to family court,
child welfare personnel (an bring to bear on behalf of ( hildren somu
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functional 'judicial leverage' that is not as readily available to those
working in other human service settings.

When the service coordinator's position (the position at the centre
of the hub and the ultimate overseer of the functioning of the entire
service system) is held by a r,upervisor of the child welfare unit
involved in providing investigative and treatment services, many ad-
vantages for overall community coordination are created. By the
very nature of his child welfare position, the service coordinator
in our project had knowledge of every case that came to the attention
of the CFS agency. He had close, regular contact with the child
welfare protection workers and was involved in case planning right
from the beginning. Someone with experience in child and family
services is also well suited to be a service coordinator in a coor-
dinated services system, because he or she already understands both
the protective and treatment issues involved in child sexual abuse.
In overseeing the service delivery pattern in response to child sexual
abuse, it is important to understand the roles of the various pro-
fessional groups and to promote understanding between the service
sectors. Professionals who have never been involved in the inves-
tigative side of this kind of abuse often cannot fully understand
the key service elements inherent in the abuse investigator's role.

When investigative and treatment workers are employed by the
same agency, chances for coordination and communication are en-
hanced. The workers frequently share office space and meet reg-
ularly at team meetings, agency meetings at a central office, or for
routine agency ac:ivities. All workers are exposed to the same train-
leg opportunities (e.g., Child and Family Services of Central Man-
it( ba arranged regular consultations with a senior clinician and a
family therapist from a nearby city). They were thus more likely
to hold a shared treatment ideology and to experience fewer conflicts
in case management. There was also significantly less chance of
investigative workers undermining therapeutic interventions (Woo-
dard & Woodard 083) because all investigative workers in this proj-
ect had received basic training in family-focused social work practice
and were clear about their own service roles in such situations.

During the course of the project, communk ation among the
workers from the participating CFS agency steadily increased as
protection and treatment efforts were better synchronized. It was
clear that this internal, within-agency communication was more in-
tense than it had been in thc past (prior to implementation of the
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coordinated model) and was occurring more frequently than was
the case with workers in the comparison CFS agency. Over the
time period of the project, we observed that staff turnover was lower
and staff morale higher in the child welfare team participating in
the test area than they were in the comparison area team. We hy-
pothesize that the more positive staff circumstances in the child
welfare agency in the test area were directly related to the increased
levels of collaborative team functioning in that agency. These ob-
servations are consistent with the research of Fryer et al. (1988),
who surveyed child protection units across the United States. Their
findings showed more positive attitudes towards work when staff
could work as members of a team. Peer support provided by fellow
workers was found to reduce levels of job stress. When the rural
child welfare agency is centrally involved in coordinated investigative
and treatment services for sexually abused children, it does seem
to have immediate advantages. Workplace stress is reduced and staff
morale, particularly for child welfare investigative workers, is
heightened.

Disadvantages of Child and Family Services as the hub of treatment

While placing child welfare services at the hub of coordinated com-
munity services had many advantages, there were also clear dis-
advantages to this arrangement. Some child welfare workers found
it difficult to maintain 'therapeutic neutrality' (i.e., a non-judgmental
and non-punitive p:rspective in the process of healing). While child
welfare workers providing clinical treatment services were aware
that their overriding mandate was to protect children, this awareness
did interfere sometimes with their ability to function effectively as
therapists for a family. This is not surprising. Workers in a child
welfare agency are continually confronted with extreme cases of
abuse. They, probably more than anyone else in society, see on a
daily basis the emotional injury that abuse wreaks on children. They,
as representatives of the agency that may become the guardian of
the abused children, must deal with the extreme difficulties these
children face as they strive to overcome a history of abuse. The
question arises as to whether 'therapeutic neutrality' k the beA po-
sition to take 1!1 such situations. Too many times, professionals who
do not experience the initial trauma of an abused child tend to min-
imire the seriousness of the effects on the child. On the other hand,
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a child or parent dealing with a CIS worker may feel restricted
and unsafe, concerned that everything they say may be used to as-
sure protection of the children; that is, that what they disclose to
a child welfare worker may lead ultimately to removal of that child
from the family.

As we have stated, a basic tenet of this project was to clearly
separate protection and treatment roles. Flaying the CI'S agency as
the hub of treatment could turn into a disadvantage. For example,
the frequent communication between the CFS protection worker
and the (-FS family service treatment worker occasionally resulted
in blurred service boundaries. /At times it inflwmced assigned treat-
ment workers and weakened their resolve to maintain the clinical
stance of therapeutic neutrality. Frequent supervision, ongoing con-
sultation, and education can address these difficulties when child
welfare workers are aware ol this central issue. A rule was made
and enforced in the coordinated services approach that child welfare
investigators should not talk about their investigatory activities with
(or even within earshot of) an assigned case therapist.

Although there were advantages, there were also inherent dif-
ficulties created by having a supervisor from the L bild welfare
agency function as the service coordinator as well. The major flaw
was the biurrirg of the duties of CFS supervisor and service coor-
dinator. In particular, CTS workers were sometimes unclear as to
the specific service capacity in which the service coordinator was
functioning. For example, the service coordinator might attend a
case management meeting as the supervisor of the CTS agency in
order to present and support the child and family services view
of the protection issues involved with a particular family. This role
compromised his ability to be regarded as an independent coordi-
nator of treatment across all agencies. As one worker stated, 'It's
hard to figure out what he is and what hat he's Ar caring. Is he a
colleague;' supervisor7 project worker7'

A fundamental problem with the role of service coordinator as
it emerged in this project was the lack of tormal authority to deal
with decisions made by different agent ies involved in e;;;Ii
a-e. In developing an effective coordinated approach it is impc.rtant

that eac h participating agency feel a sense of ownership in the pro-
l's. However, in this Cast', formal lines authority within the
coordinated services system ne:deci to more formally delineated
Ti eat merit rhtvider4 rwuJed to be leark ak,ountahle to a it man
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ager, and case managers needed to be clearly accountable to a service
coordinator.

Having one agency (in this case the CFS agency) serve as the
hub of treatment did seem to lessen the feelings of ownership in
workers from other community agencies. This became very clear
in exit interviews in which several workers from other community
agencies said they felt this project was largely a child welfare
venture.

A retrospective view

ln retrospect we believe that the advantages of having the (TS
agency serve as the hub of treatment outweighed the disadvantages.
We would recommend maintaining this basic element in the coor-
dinated service model with a clear separation of protection and treat-
ment roles. We would however, recommend against having a senior
CFS staff person function as the service coordinator within their uuiI
:tope ot duties for the reasons elaborated on earlier. This position could
be seconded from child welfare or mental health departments, or
another allied human service agency, but would be best wintly tundid
by the departments of family services, health, and justice. This
would ensure the creation of an independent coordinator of the
local service network who was not solely 'owned' by, or who had
their major service commitment with, any one community agency.

Helfer and Schmidt ( Io7e) argue that a person in a pivotal rote
such as that of service coordinator should not be an expert in the
field of child abuse but should be identified as a facilitato r. and coor-
dinator. They expressed the view that, 'If she is Seen u a child-
abuse-and-neglect expert by thc community, she may lose her ability
to coordinate and become a threat to some agencies or individuals'
!p. 2 4 Q I. Our experien«. in rural communities would challenge this
view. Ve found that it was vital for the coordinator to appreciate
all aspects ot investigation and treatment, so that informed advice
and questioning could ensure the complex responses that are ne(
essarv in child sexual abuse services. It is true that having ,1 central
coordinator ot services with child welfare affiLations cvill threaten
or challenge some agem les and service providers. .1-be 1,0-41e then
becomes: I low dot'S one proceed to deal with, and po,,itivelv resolve
and prevent, the occasional surfacing of these professional disc orn
torts or r ivalries In the maintenance ot ettcctive and coordinate,:
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community service systems, the need to deal with power issues be-
tween professionals is just as critical as it is within families in which
incest has occurred.

The Coordinated Community Service Model: An Overview

Our intent has been to identify and highlight essential service com-
ponents of a coordinated service model to respond to child sexual
abuse in rural communities. This approach involves the drawing
together of local agencies in a shared, collaborative planning process
that is based on the premise that coordinated services must be im-
plemented, monitored, and maintained by line-level service provid-
ers. These are the key actors in such integrated systems. Further,
commitment needs to be developed at the senior administration levd
of each )1' the participating agencies, be it child welfare, mental
health, or police. These administrators can sanction and suprort
the efforts of their line staff, or they can sabotage interagency ac-
tivities through the tightening of resources or the limiting of staff
participation (e.g., throu0 maintaining too-large case-loads or pro-
hibiting the travel necessary to attend collaborative community plan-
ning meetings).

At a higher political level, it is also important to secure suppo:.:
from the provincial government to ensure that interdepartmental
bridging is created which facilitates key policy elements. Such ele-
ments would include investigatory guidelines that requir, interdis-
ciplinary assessments or that identify child sexual abuse as a service
priority that warrants departmental attention (e.g., that child sexual
abuse is a legitimate mental health issue that deserves the involve-
ment of the Department of Health, or that it is a high-priority crirn-
inal justice issue that should be given special attention by crown
attorneys in the Department of Justice). The design of a coordinated
treatment system needs political support most profoundly at the
grass roots of local communities. However, this support also must
be developed at various points of authority from the local rural
community all the way up to senior departmental levels in
government.

At the local community IcJel, it seems clear that three funda-
mental components need to be ( reated for a toordinated service
system: a wmmunity treatment lommittee, a service wordinator,
and t ase managers. l'irst1 community treatment committee needs
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to be formally structured to provide a forum for community service
planning by participating agencies. It is within the scope of the com-
munity treatment committee to provide opportunities to share and
understand differing professional ideologies with regard to the han-
dling of child sexual abuse situations. It functions as a vehicle for
formal case reviews and for the evolution of a service system in
which community professionals understand how patterns of collab-
orative investigation and treatment can best be maintained in their
local area. It is a useful structure for the provision of training and
supervision in areas in which there is heightened local need.

It is vital in a coordinated system to have one person identified
as the local traffic cop for all identified cases of child sexual abuse.
This person is the service coordinator, who has formal responsibility
for seeing that there is a planned and smoothly functioning bridge
between those who do the investigative work and those who can
provide tre itment services, The service coordinator ensures that the
community treatment committee meets regularly to maintain inter-
agency communication and service collaboration. The service coor-
dinator assigns a case manager for each case of child sexual abuse,
and monitors the work of each case manager.

Although practice supervision for individual treatment workers
is provided by their home agency according to its standards and
protocols, the case manager must monitor each case to be sure each
treatment provider is meeting his or her commitments within a sys-
tematic treatment strategy. This means that all abused hildren have
comprehensive treatment plans involving them and their family
members, and that treatment is delivered in a thoughtful, sequeniiai
manner that is appropriate to the ,jrcurnstances of each case of child
sexual assault.

Each treatment plan is developed En balancing what a case requires
with the resources that can be sec Li a'd in the home community.
In our experience, this called for local caregivers to try to meet
high priority needs with very limited resources. It then led to thc
creation of new local resources such as group treatment for both
victims and juvenile perpetrators in order to maximile what %NAT('

slim treatment resources in the rural imnuir s

Much responsibility tor maintenanc t ii a ( at ab(
proach during the treatment phase rests in ihr hands ot individual
case managers. Thit, an be both a strength and a weakness in the
coordinated model. I strength is tl,at each case has someone who

v.
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is responsible for tracking the progress of the case and ensuring
that services are being provided according to a systemic treatment
plan. Its weakness lies in the level of commitment and energy of
each case manager and his or her willingness to provide service
in the best interest of the client.

Interdisciplinary boundaries can be most sensitive when decisions
are made regarding service delivery. It was during the treatment
phase that it was most important to maintain high interdisciplinary
«mgruence with regard to a shared ideology of treatment. Because
most treatment providers shared a 'family systems view' concerning
intervention, collaborative case planning was more readily achieved.
Because most treatment providers appreciated the need for sequen-
tial and multi-medal therapies (e.g., individual counselling, group
sessions, dyadic interventionsInd family therapy), there were few
professional skirmishes over treatment plans. The challenge seemed
to be not so much the putting together of a shared strategy of in-
tervention as finding the basic clinical resources necessary to ade-
quately help abused children and their family members.

It is important to recognize that the coordinated model will in-
herently mean periods of heightened anxiety and stress in profes-
sionals as the system is being created and implemented. The col-
laborative approach can bring immediate benefits to individual
professionals working in rural locales. Rural professionals value the
emotional and practical support such shared work can bring from
their peers. They appreciate the potential professional growth of-
fered by close collaboration with other caregivers. However, there
is heightened stress associated with the close scrutiny of others.
Being responsible to others who function outside of one's home
agency for the work one does, and for the quality of one's pro-
fessional practice, can be frightening. It seems as well that workers
in the child sexual abuse service area frequently have unrealistic
expedations regarding the ability of families to change, or in the
spevd in which change will Lome. When a family fi us to change,
workers may feel 'exposed, inadequate and angry' (Fletcher 1082).

When planning and building such coordinated service systems,
one needs to anticipate times of high professional anxiety and reac-
tivity. The konlnlunity treatment committee a vital aspec t of the
model in this regard, because it gives partir ipants a ,-,trta hired ,et
ting in whirl, they yeit e their inIcern,,, attitudes, ond
pet«Vion,
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Each community will have its own unique mix of professional
resources, agency structures, and socio-cultural realities. We have
acknowledged that one cannot devise a blueprint for coordinated
services in response to child sexual abuse that will meet every com-
munity's needs. We have attempted, however, to offer key strategic
elements in this chapter that could serve to guide individualized
planning efforts in each unique community setting.



4

Early Crisis Intervention in Child
Sexual Abuse Services

A disclosure of child sexual abuse often triggers a complex response,
within and outside the boundaries of a family in which incest has
occured. The disclosure will pull human-s,,rvice agencies, respon-
sible for the protection of children and the maintenance of law and
order in the community, directly into the life of the family. Many
human .service sectors, spanring child welfare, police, medi..al care,
and mental health, claim some jurisdiction in the field of child sexual
abuse. Child welfare agencies and police are directed by government
legislation to investigate any allegation of assault on a child. Often
treatment services that could ameliorate the trauma associated with
such abuse are delayed pending confirmation that the allegation is
substantiated. Because of the complexity of such situations, the in-
vestigative process can be lengthy, confusing, and extremely difficult
for victims and their families.

Professionals involved in different aspects of the investigation can
work at cross purposes, with different priorities and perspectives
on the situation. hild welfare personnel ore mandated to ensure
the physical safety and psychological well being ot the child. Police
are mandated to investigate violations of the law and to ensure that
adequate evidence is collected to meet the needs of the criminal
nistice system. These different mandates Lan create a power:ul in

usion into the lives of i hildren and their families when different
professionals inquire in a iepetitive, seemingly oilioordinated
manner. Outsiders asking question', are ',eve the life of
the family. For viktims there may he multiHe Intel rogations that
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can weaken their resolve to provide evidence of abuse and make
them feel more vulnerable as family tension increases. For some
children the trauma associated with the investigative process can
be more acute than the trauma associated with the sexual abuse
(Schultz 1Q73). In incestuous situations, victims want the abuse to
stop but many do not want to lose their family as they know it
as the ultimate price of sexual safety.

A situation in which there is an allegation of intrafamilial abuse
or assault by a trusted adult in the life of a child, such as a babysitter
or family friend, represents a serious crisis that unbalances and
threatens the stability of a family. In most cultures and communities
child sexual abuse is a shame-laden act that depends on the dom-
ination and silence of victims. When the silence is not maintained
and the secret is disclosed, a range of family responses can occur.
Family members may not believe the victim because of the serious
ramifications of the situation. At times the alleged perpetrator is
protected for fear of the disintegration of the family. It is a situation
that challenges the boundaries of family loyalty and forcc,s difficult
choices in terms of family alliances and emotional bonds (Gelinas
1083).

Unfortunately, most victims and their non-offending parents are
left in a state of legal limbo while the investigative process is con-
ducted. Often mental health treatment is withheld pending the dis-
position of the investigation. If litigation seems imminent, many par-
ents will protect their legal position and what they see as their
family's best interests by curtailing or entirely avoiding discussion
of the abuse with human service professionals attempting to provide
services. In the short term, too few children and their families re-
ceive counselling or help with key intimate relationships in their
life, to help them cope with the social and psychological consNuen-
ces of the disclosure of sexual abuse.

We have previously identified two fundamental family crises trig-
gered by disclosure of sexual assault on a child. The first is the
challenge to the stability of interpersonal relationships within the
l'amily and the part played by the abu.ie in altering these relation-
ships. Fundamental here is the message that parents in this family
lo not protect their children, thus creating a situation where the
children have become vulnerable to "atta( k trauma from within the
family and cannot feel safe. This is a risis based on an internal
threat to family stability. 1 he set, ond i rkk k Imm,d on an external
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threat to the continued existence of the family's current structure
and composition. Here, the intrusion of what are often seen as hos-
tile outsiders, who have the potential to change the family by re-
moving one or more of its members, create 'institutional trauma.'
Both crises can be toxic to the family. How family members cope
with them can have a profound effect on the future well-being of
the victim, the alleged perpetrator, and all other members of the
family.

There are several aspects of traditional crisis intervention theory
(Caplan IQb4; Rapoport 192) that are highly salient to the circurn-
stances of child victims and their families. Crisis intervention theory
informs us that focused and immediate services are needed to assist
victims of crisis situations. It is understood that people in crisis
are often more psychologically open to outside help in resolving
toxic circumstances that seem beyond their control (Golan 17;
Brockopp 1073). Unfortunately, in many child sexual abuse situ-
ations, the prolonged investigative period can result in a protracted
state of 'institutional trauma,' in which victims may be related to
as family scapegoats or cast aside as family members recoil from
the tension and Lonfusion they associate with professionals disrupt-
ing the stability and security of their family. Many families totally
close themselves to the outside world, becoming 'emotional for-
tresses.' This circumstance makes it particularly hard for mental
health practitioners to reach those families to provide the long-term
treatment that is frequently required in Lases of child sexual abuse.

Non-offending Parents as Primary Recipients of Crisis Services

The non-offending parent can play a piv,ital role as the 'gatekeeper'
of the family. Non-offending parent in this instance refers to a
mother or father who is seen by investigators as not being aftively
involved in the sexual abuse or having colluded in its secrecy. In
instanf es of intrafamilial sexual abuse, the maiority of non
offending parents are mothers. ,Vhen a f hild is sexually assaulted,
by a family member or by another trusted adult, the mother often
holds the key position in the reLoverv profess both for the vidim
and for the family as a whole. Affective support, uspeiially from
,1 parent, serves to buffer a f hild against life stress (Rutter 1073,,
However, the disclosure of abuse is different from other fam
IV rises Here the mother is often asked to resolve immediately
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any conflict she may feel between obligations she holds for the vic-
tim and obligations she holds for the alleged perpetrator, be it her
husband or son (Gelinas 1983; lames & Nasileti 1983).

Responses by mothers to disclosures of incestuous assaults on
their children are complex and diverse. They range from being sup-
portive to denying the abuse, and can involve collusion, knowledge
without action, or total lack of awareness. The important point is
that, in situations where mothers have not actively participated or
condoned the sexual abuse, they simply cannot be held responsible
for the act itself. Whatever their reason for not attending to warning
signs in the family, if indeed such signs existed, they will be under
a great deal of stre. n at the time of the disclosure. In incest-related
risis situations, a mother is expected to act quickly and decisively
to ensure that her child does not endure further harm. At a time
when her own social, psychologicalInd economic st,-.bility may be
at risk, she needs to respond to a highly complex and emotionally
charged event that will have profound long-term implications for
the victim's well-being, for her future relationship with the alleged
perpetratorind for the long-term survival of her family. At the
time of disclosure, victims of child sexual abuse need a great deal
from family members, particularly from a non-offending parent.
They need to be believed, to trust that they will not he abandoned,
and to be assured that they will be protected from further exploi-
tation and abuse. They need to know that they are not responsible
for the crisis in the family. This is a great deal to expect from a
parent who is in a state of crisis herself.

Many factors will come into play in a mother's response. to the,
sexual vie timiration of one or more of her children. Byer ly (1083i
suggests that non-offending mothers are often dealing with many
other personal and social diffic ulties, such as low self-esteem and
isolation from social networks, which impede their ability to help
victimiled c hildren. If the mother is herself a victim ot sexual abuse,
then her own unresolved issues may limit her emotional support
to her victimiled child. In such situations, it is Important to help
the mother begin to deal with her pwn histecry of trauma In the
short term, this needs to happen to the extent that the mother (an
begin to recognile the reahties of her child's vie timi/ation without
proice tmg her own unresolved issues into her child's situation [yen
when a mother who was blind to the Inl Ust t expeditiously to
protec t her cii tirmied hild, shr Will invariably feel she has tailed
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as a parent. She will believe she has failed to give her victimized
child the protection she should have been providing.

Some childien find that, when they break the silence and disclose
the secret of their sexual molestation, they are disbelieved by their
mother, the person they may most depend upon to end the abuse.
Such negative parental reactions to the disclosure heighten the
trauma for the child. If the mother disbelieves or blames the child,
the victim's problems of self-blame and guilt are further com-
pounded by feelings of betrayal and rejection. Recent studies have
confirmed that lack of maternal support following a disclosure of
incest is associated with higher psychopathology in the child
(Everson, Hunter, Runyon, Edelsohn, & Coulter 1080; Adams-
Tucker, (. 1062.1.

To protect the victim from long-term deleterious effects of sexual
abuse and to reduce the potential of the family recoiling from in-
stitutional trauma, immediate short-term crisis services should be
routinely available for non-offending parents in situations of in-
trafamilial child sexual abuse (Rivera 1088). It is our experience that
these services can reduce psychological distress in non-offending
parents, prepare the family to be more open to long-term mental
health services, and help the family to be less reactive to the in-
truding investigative and judicial processes.

Implementation of the Parent Support Service

A special crisis service was created to help bridge the investigative
procedures and treatment services required when disclosures of in-
trafamilial and trusted-third-party abuse were received by wel-
fare authorities. Consistent with the definition of intrafamiliat abuse
employed in the overall project, this type of abuse was defiled for
the Parent Support Servite as int luding sexual assaults by members
ot the nutlear family (e.g., sibling, father) or extended family (e.g.,
uncle, tousin), as well as those identified as a trusted third parties,
such as babvsitters, teachers, or ilefgv.

1 he Parent SApport Servit e essentially employed an -independ
CO" tounsellor, the pirent stlppiirt worker (PSIN:), who was not
tliret tly responsible either to the polite or to t.hild welfan, author-
ities. 1 his role W1,, seen as that ot a mental health counsellor, and
two of the three PSOo's in our projet t wen' on the staff of torn
munitv mental health agent. les A primary obll't fly(' of the servite
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was to assist family members, in particular non-offending parents,
to cope with the immediate crisis events that challenged the stability
of the family unit. As quickly as possible after a disclosure of khild
sexual abuse, an appointment was made to do individual counselling
with the non-offending parent most often the mother. In cases
of sibling incestissault by trusted third parties or extended
members, both mothers and fathers were offered service. On av-
erage, parents were seen on a weekly basis for six to eight sessions.
This chapter offer:: a review of the most salient praclice themes
that emerged from the Parent Support Servike.'

Key Practice Elements

1 he first duties of a PSIN were to establish an atmosphere of trust
with each non-offending parent, to strengthen the immediate psy-
chologilal and social koping resources of non-offending parents, to
ensure safety and support for yiktims in their homes, and to fa-
cilitate functional family adjustment to the cirk umstances assok.iated
with the disclosure of child sexual abuse. In the short term, the
service was meant to ease the level of situational stress on non
offending family members and reduce further sexual, physical, or
psychological victimiiation of the abused children. The following
are key prattice elements identified a, being most salient in the pro-
ess ot servile delivery.

(.!

The worker has to determine immediately whether the mother and
family are truly 'in k risk.' It so, he or she must determine whit. h
taktors are perceived as threatening, whi1h are not being tesolved,
and which are maintaining the crisis state A thorough exploration
is required at the onset lonwrning what non-offending parents per
leive as the most threatening elements of the disk losure situation
rhis analysis usually provides information about the parents' k og
nitions relating to the 1111111 theil respones and re

I1,1; ' I in j. t ;,T It 1,

,k,11,1 1,11i lt r,urt ui .turroit sorilrlt :,11;
Cot ,It yrt i,uuI Hun ; u, h 1111.1r r ,rrr irotrr

rr,r
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sources, and the specific stressors that challenge their peNonal well-
being and the well-being of the victim Ind other family members.
The following case Audy exemplifies thi, practice issue:

MN Anderson's thirteen-year-old daughter disclosed that while
visiting her father (separated from the family) she was se\ ually
abused by himind had been for a number of years. John, Mrs
Anderson's coMmon-law husband of three years, talked with the
PSW about the stress that the previous two weeks (since the dist.lo-
sure) had brought to his relationship with Mrs Anderson: 'We are
no longer talking about things, and when we do talk it is all about
the abuse. I feel like I'm shutting down. I am finding ways to keep
myself busy so I won't have to talk about it. I feel like I can forget
about it momentarily while I'm at work but often feel overwhelmed
by the burden of coming home.'

The l'SW helped John see his reaction as similar to that of many
people when shocking things happen in their lives. 'Initially, they
feel they can talk or think about nothing else, and the shocking
event becomes all absorbing. The tendency to avoid talking about
it, or situations which remind them about it, is a natural one. The
worker also helped Mrs Anderson and her partner discuss what the
abuse had meant emotionally to each of them, and what it meant to
the ongoing circumstances in the life of their family. She encour-
aged them to try and go on with their lives for now, and to trust
that things would improve with time. She acknowledged that there
was a risk ot believing that this disrupted home situation was the
way things were going to be 'tor the rest of your life.' She helped
them talk to one another about how some things will change, and
how some things will need to be (hangedis a result of the dough
ter's dis t. losure of sexual ,±tise.

For some tanUlies, the sexual abuse in and of itself does not rep
resent a t risis event in their lives. Their crisis ..ttItt.' is more largely
tied to institutional trauma: that is, to the intrusion of the outside
world threatening to break the family apart, through the appre
hension of thildrt'n or the int art elation of the perpetrator C onsider
the following (0,1':

'clulti meeting with the l'SW, mother expressed a great deal itt
tot%Orti the investigative sot ial worker from the (hild welfare

)went v I )espite the mother's willingness to allow the agent y to np
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prehend her daughter temporarily, she was disturbed by its abrupt
handling of the situation and felt her status as guardian had been
undermined. The agency had taken her daughter away from the
hospital immediately following a medical examination without in-
forming her, and she was unaware of her child's whereabouts or
emotional state. All of this had occurred though the father, the al-
leged perpetrator, no longer resided in the homo and the daughter's
safety was not threatened there. The mother also felt the agency
blamed her for the abuse that had been perpetrated by her hus-
band. When she asked the social worker from the child welfare
agency why he thought her daughter didn't tell her about the
abuse, he reportedly responded, 'Perhaps you were not very close
to your daughtor.'

Attempting to gather information from the child welfare worker,
her daughter's physician, and a mental health consultant who had
been involved, the mother made numerous telephone enquiries,
most of which were not returned. When these professionals did re-
spond, the information given was vague, leaving the mother feeling
blamed, distrusted, and misunderstood. She also felt that the pro-
fessionals perceived her inquiries as intrusive rather than as a sign
of the genuine caring of a mother for her daughter.

The PSW attempted to validate this mother's anger. She ac-
knowledged that feelings of being blamed and self-blame are tied h)
some of the most difficult emotions mothers in these situations
have to deal with. She also acknowledged that incest often involves
great secrecy, making it difficult sometimes for mothers to know
such behaviour is going on in their own families. She comforted
the mother by assuring her that outsiders often do not understand
the power of this secrecy, and that they tend to blame the mother
for allowing the abuse to happen. In this instance the PSW (mild
tell the mother that she accented the truth of her story, that she
had been unaware of the abuse and shocked by what had happened.
She then helped the mother consider alternative ways to deal with
the professionak involved in her daughter's lite. She encouraged
her to continue to exert ise her right to ,,eck information f roil, the
Lonnnunity agemie, in order to remain an ut iVe, ,upportive parent
to her daughter.

Many patent, will need e in planning how be,t to deal
%yid, the prole,,ionak %vho require information from them, thou

timi/ecl hild, and the illtged pet petrator c.)nce h intormat
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has been gathered, these professionals will often withhold infor-
mation as to what is happening during the course of the inves-
tigation and what is likely to happen if the allegation is substantiated.
The l'SW can assist parents to gain information from police and
from child protection workers. This will reduce the parents stress
and feelingi, of vulnerability that stem from not knowing what is
being decided about their children and families by those in
authority.

In most instances, the sexual assault and the institutional response
to the assault will weave together to upset the fragile stability of
the family in which incest has occurred. However, any immediate
crisis intervention treatment needs to be anchored in the client's
subjective interpretation of what constitutes a threat to her well-
being and the stability and safety of the family.

tht t::t I'dto

first linic al challenge tor a l'SVY is to taL a stance of 'judgment
neutrahty,' which mean!" in this context that support workers should
communicate on initial contact that they are not in a positioo to
judge whether or not the alleged assault occurred, because they
are not in a position to gather evidence or determine guilt. This
'judgment neutrality' is complementary to the famdy therapy tech-
nique of 'multilaterality' in treating intratamilial child sexual abuse
Cchnas lo8e) Multi laterality refers to the actions taken by the
therapist to ensure that all family members, including the perpe-
trator of the a but.u, feel their interests are recogni/ed and that they
will be given a fair hearing in the process of family therapy. Iudgment
neutrality refers to the preliminary stance taken by a not to
be aligned with the investigative agent ies. I lowever, the l'SIV should
be dear in expressing the conviction that c hild sexual abuse is wrong
and should not be kondoned under any k Irk uni!,t,int

In our (Aperient,. it ..cas important to tell the parents that ,my
information that rtal.ited to additional discoveries or suspicions k mt

1111..1 biir would be reported to the authorities Apart from su, h
circumstances, the families tTIT assured that whatever was dis
k !,ed would remain confidential unless the parents ).',.1\1' their writ
ten per miion for the release of information. In particular, the l'SV
assuri ti Ow parents that she would not at I a, a k ondulf of info!

in tin f i wvtiat it e h id t elkire pen sound ,mr the polic e 'The
l'.-1; then had to walk r middle road between the patents and the
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human service agencies involved. It was important that the support
worker was seen by all involved parties as an independent actor
who was not aligned, as part of the investigative process, on the
side of the parents or on the side of the community agencies.

As our project proceeded, the parent support workers clearly and
directly indicated that they were not an agent of the police or the
child welfare agency who were doing 'the investigative job they had
to do. It was important for the PSINs to emphasize that their pri-
mary function was to counsel and assist the non-offending parent.
It was important to state to parents who claimed that the allegation
of child sexual abuse, was false that, even if the allegation of child
sexual abuse was not true, the family was in crisis because of the
disclesure. It was also acknowledged that any family would be upset
by these powerful circumstances. The worker offered to be a re-
source to help the non-offending parent decide what to do to sta-
bilize her family and plan for the future well-being of her children
given the reality that a disclosure of sexual abuse had been made
This indication of service parameters was a relief to most parents
and a welcome aid. Most did not have anyone in their life who
would be there 'just for them' during this time of crisis.

fife lieu Parsoff Relaffori.;i1p. 1...10. of Belief ,reld [3114tele

In the following example, an early assessment was completed by
the PSVs; as to the parent's knowledge regarding the alleged abuse
Central to this was the importance of determining whether the par-
ent believed the vic tim's allegations.

MN Brown initially stated she did not believe her daughter Sandy's
disclosure that her husband had sexually assaulted Sandy. The'
mother said she believed her daughter was lying because she was
angry with 'house rules.' Further, she said Sandy had a 'bruise on
her brain' la reference to an accidental injun, that took place when
Sandy was eight years old) that was the cause of her tendency t,i
tell lies.

Instead ot directly confronting \Ir.!, Brown',. assertions, the PSI%
emphasved ihat het tomern at thi, point was not whether the
abuse did or did not occur. Rather shc was concerned about what it
was like, for Mr, Brown to he living in a ,ituation in which hur
daughter had made iie h allegations against hey hil,band I hi, in
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itially circumvented the struggle over proving the alleption and
created an opportunity for Mrs Brown to talk about her feelings of
confusion and her fears for her family. She went on to describe the
symptoms of depression she was experiencing and her feeling that
she was 'caught in the middle' between her daughter and her hus-
band. Later, she wa'J open to the suggestion by the PSW that it was
important to consider what it would mean if Sandy had not lied
about the sexual assault. The support worker suggested that sexual
abuse was not something children tended to lie about. Mrs Brown
explored with the worker what she could do to support her daugh-
ter (whIe not abandoning her husband), if she accepted the idea
that her daur,hter was telling the truth.

Even if the allegation of sexual abuse is accepted by non offending
family members, it is important to assess if the victim is being
blamed in any way for the crisis triggered by the disclosure. Children
need to know that their mother wil protect them and that the incest
is not seen as their fault (Sgroi & Dana 1Q82). A basic task for
the support worker is the exploration of the parenc's interpretation
of what has occurred and what meaning this event has in the life
of the, family. It is essential that the victim does not serve as the
focus of family anger, and that parents appreciate that it is not fair
to hold children responsible for the decisions and actions of adults.

NIohtlIziv the 000' a PONitiCe .\terital I Ieaitli ReN,ietit' ti tire i trier

In mo.-t. instances it is vital to assist the parent to appreciate what
disclosure means to a child, and the hild's need to Iv supported
and to know that mother is 'their f riend in the, family. At times
non-offending parents are ashamed that their victimi/ed children
did not tell them about thu abuse . immediately and directly, a, the
following c&4, attests:

Mrs Anderson vt'ndere I why her daughter Mary had told a
te`Al her at se hool that slie had been se-wally abused, instead of
coming to her. She fe!t invalidated by her daughter and blamed by
the school . The PSW discussed how chtlic tilt it is for children to tell
anyone about slll h abuse. She ,nkiloWIt'dged that for some c hildren
it is espec Ult ted1 their mothers, because their moth-is
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are the most significant person in their lives. She suggested that it
was because Mary depended on her mother so much that it made it
risky for Mary to tell her.

Children often fear being blamed, misunderstood, or rejected by
their mothers, who may be the only people ;.'n whom they most
depend. Some children understand their mother's loyalty (or in some
cases anger) towards the person who abused themInd thus may
feel uncertain how she mighi react when told about the abuse (Gel-
inas 10:3h). The mother should be assisted in every wly possible
to show empathy for the victim's distress and to be a strong emo-
tional resource to her victimized child. This often means educating
the mother directiy as to how to respond to her child's questions
or needs, i.:ensitizing her to her child's behavioral reactions to the
abuse situation, and helping her devise a thoughtful safety plan
for each victim in the family and for any other child at risk. In
the case of Mary it was important for the l'SW to act as a role
model for the mother. Together they prepa:ed answers to the child's
pressing questions and planned specific actions to improve the home
s; uation.

Many par-tints of sexually abused chddren have keen sexuaHy
abused during their own childhood:, (Faller 108a). In cases such
as the one following, mothers were assisted to lontaio, Kicus, and
begin to resolve their own emotional responses te the disclosure
of Se\ WI a him' t'.

During an interview with Mrs Martin, the explored We inter-
generational pattern of abuse that appeared to exist in her family
Although Mrs Martin had initially contended that she had not beet .
abused by her father or her brother, it was disclosed that both had
exually fondled her on numerous occasions Mrs Martin had not

initially defined these incioents as abuse because they did nor 'in
volve intercourse. which was her understanding of what consti
tuted sexual ahle.e. Through the use of family genograms, the l'..+VY
fai ditated Mrs Martin's understanding ot her own voinu/otion,
increased her sensitivity to her own mother's histor v of sexual
abuse, and gently explored how her brother might have lear fled

as,..aultive behaviours I he worket tett t In to
long term tn otimint In ICE111011 to hei own viltirmidtwn,
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and explored practical ways that she could provide care fcx herself
(e.g., writing a journal, accepting the support ot close friends) in
coping with her family difficultiet.

Parents who have been victims themselves will often require ex-
tensive therapy to come to terms with what happened to them in
the past, and to begin to understand how their own victimization
has affected their relationship with their partner and children. ii
our project, parent support workers needed to target thel efforts,
during the short time period they had with parent,, on d2toxifying
the parent'S past personal experiences. In part; .ular, workers had
to concentrate on how the parents own victimization was blocking
their availability as positive, supportive resources for their children.
However, only modest steps can be taken in this regard during crisis
intervention work following disclosure.

4'01 ;Iiit,It%

The PSW Lan be of greater assistance if clinical treatment is e\
tended beyond contact solely with the non-offending parent to in-
clude conjoint work with the parent and victim. Because of the lim
ited time interval framing this crisis work, it is difficult to provide
services that are more widely family-focused. In most cases, short-
term crisis counselling will only involve' those that are; identified
as non-offenders and who are in a parental role with the abused
hild. Clearly no work should be; done that brings the victim and

perpetrator together wit' out significant preparatory work with
bothis well as (lea:. ,nderstanding that a meeting will not serve
to further abuse the; victim.

We; concur with the; assertion ot Sgroi and Dana ; I0S2) that in-
dividual therapy with mothers of incest victims is 41 necessary pre-
cursor to involvement in other modalities of therapy. However, it
the; mother and victim can be seen early after the disclosuie in on
joint ',e-0,1011S, clinical treatment can be more powerful. Such in-
tervention, when timed appropriately, creates an opportunity to in
tervene direc tly in the transai tions between parent and L hild. 1 his
can serve; to join the victim and the; non-offending parent mote
lo,ely in a shared emeletstancling of the e ir umstanc es ot the abuse,

and to enh,mc e their positiv,; mutual tonne, wellies, to ea( h
through this time kit '4W,, and In,,c( urit v
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Mrs Irent talked with the worker about concerns that her nine-
year-old son John, who had been sexually abused by his father,
acted 'as though he were hill of evil' and had temper tantrums that
'threw him completely out of control.' The PSW suggested that
John's behaviour could be scen as his way of sending a message to
his mother that he was in pain and was 'crying for help.' These
ideas made sense to Mrs Trent. She admitted that it was difficult
for her to talk with her son because 'it meant a new way of relating
for the two of them The PSW and the mother reflected together
on some of thø issues that John might be struggling with and dis-
cu,sed what might he said to help Iohn talk about his feelings. The
PSW then .irranged a series of joint sessions involving the worker,
the mother and the seen. The worker's intent in the beginning was
to support the mothei and son as they became more comfortable
talking to Calh other about their feelings. The sexual abuse was
not addressed until the mother felt that this 'new way of relating'
had begun and that it was emotionally safe, for her and for her son,
to address this painful event in their lives.

Incestuous behaviour triggers distress across a family system. It
is an issue for every member of the family. In situations involving
intrafamilial child sexual abuse, it is important not to ignore the
needs of siblings or other extended-family members who may Larry
confusion and guilt consequent to such a disclosure.

In discussing her three-year-old daughter's sexual abuse, Mrs
Davis stated that she did not want her eight. year-old son to know
about the abuse because she feared it might lead to intest She said
her son had been asking questions ;lout why the police had been
in the home and what had happened e his sister. The PSW sug-
gested to Mrs Davis that int est was dependent ten secret y and that
one way to prevent it might be to encourage open t ommunication
between family members. She ako talked about what might be
done to te'Olh c hilelren dine tiv about their rights to personal pri
vat N. T hcy both arreed that Lvhen ehildren are lett tee wonder about
t vent, in their family, what is imagined is often worse than the
reality Mrs lbvis tome to appret iate that telling her son about th
aleusc might help acviate some (it hi, troy, oliout
I hi. [SO; modeled ways of dist iksing the se. ual aim -e with an
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eight-year-old boy and helped the mother plan her own way to dis-
cuss this painful issue with her son.

Siblings often have a range of conflicting feelings in response
to the sexual abuse of a brother or sister. Whatever feelings siblings
have about the abuse, even if they differ from those other family
members, they should be given an opportunity to express them:

Janet Wilson is a single parent of three children: Rob (age 13),
nine (age II), and David (age 5). )anine recently disclosed that she
had been sexually abused by her mother's brother, 'Lncle Don.'
The assaults, which included fondling of fanine's breasts and N:ag-
i11,1, had taken place while Janet was away from the home for ex-
tended periods of time. Apparently these incidents had been occur-
ring over the past several years. In discussions with the PSW, Mrs
Wilson expressed concerns th,t her eldest son's behaviour had be-
come very volatile since Janine's disclosure, and that she was uncer-
tain how to deal with his angry outbursts. The I'SW discussed
these issues in the context of how difficult it was for siblings and
how older brothers may blame themselves for not having protected
their younger sisters. The worLor also discussed with Mrs Wilson
what it would be like to ask her son directly whether or not hit,
uncle had sexually assaulted him. They talked about how Janet
might give all the children opportunities to talk about their Feelings
rekning to lanire's dist losure.

\ dtlit I c tilt R11 111 r;1 t Nil Pr.

Sc\ uai IbLie of a child all leave members of the Family feclini,
tearful and vuhierable even when the perpetrator i r trusted persol
who is not ,1 member oF the immediate household The Following
exemplihes the work that must be done to assist parcots with neo,h-
bourhood ri ommunity issues:

Mr arld NIrs fohn,ion live i n a smail r u i a l ommunity A nei,,hhour,
1 ouis,, had been habv,itting the fohn,riti'. Four yeli old daughtet
SAra, e %vas inonihs old 1 he rIcv,,,IN ,umwer, Mrs
Johnson bei.,an hearing tr . ither parents that Sara had been en
gaging in advanied play with boy, her own age A few fnonfh.,
latet, while sitting on her father's lip, Sala asked her Father to

kt../ d
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'touch her burn. Mr and Mrs lohnson questioned their daughter
about who was touching her burn. Sara became very upset and dis-
closed that Louise's seventeen-year-old son had been licking her
'privates' and making her lick and suck his penis. In her contact
with the PSW, Mrs Johnson described having gone through an ini-
tial period of rage and repulsion towards men, which made it diffi-
cult for her to function at work where she had ongoing contact
with the public. She also acknowledged feeling increasingly fearful
for the safety of her daughter and her own personal safety as w:.11.
Because the police were contacted, she feared reprisals from the
babysitter's son and family. Mr Johnson described himself as being
preoccupied with the situation and having difficulty concentrating
at work. He was also afraid of 'losing control over his anger' if he
were to come in contact with the alleged perpetrator. Both parents
felt stigmatized in their social relations outside of the family.

With the PSW advising and supporting them, the parents began
dealing with their crisis immediately following the disclosure. They
withdrew their daughter from Louise's care. Both parents estab-
lished contact with authorities, which included thc police and the
local child welfare agency, and facilitated a medical examination of
their daughter. They secured individual and group treatment for
their daughter and enrolled themselves in a support group for par-
ents of victimized children. They discussed with the PSW how they
might utilize the informal social support that was available to them
from their family and close friends. 'The PSW explored various op-
tions to ensure their own and their daughter's safety. The worker
also emphasized how both parents, by believing, supporting, and
protecting their daughter, had taken the first and most important
step, in helping her to heal.

Parent, often fear that their vi:timized children will be further
vit tamzed by the over-reactio- A other people in their neighbour-
hood and community, a reaction might .tigmatize their child
and further shame the family. A, the following example indicates,
the PSW c all l'11,,,urage parents to plan for lot al reattion and min
imile the impact thi, might have on their 1 kid and family.

Thc Sullivan, ft lt that the impat t ot the abii,e had a detrimental
etttl t on 1 tinily, and they de,t ribt d het a, clingy' and having tan
trum mon, than ti,ual \1!, ',bed how liii thughtvr
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had told some children at school about the incident. She worried
that her daughter would be teased and possibly ostracized by the
other children. Mr and Mrs Sullivan wondered how to deal with
this, and how to go about 'street-proofing Emily and their other
two children. The PSW and the Sullivans discussed how the topic
might be raised with Emily so that she would learn that even
though she did not do anything wrong, there were some things
that should be talked about only with family and close friends. The
worker suggested it was important for Emily and the other children
to express their feelings, and showed the parents how to facilitate
this process in the family. Further, the worker offered the parents
relevant print materials to help them initiate a dialogue with their
children iegarding safety.

Many non-offending parents will experience high levels of emo-
tional stress as they anticipate the negative reaction of extended-
family members and friends following the disclosure of child sexual
abuse. In our experience, families seen for crisis counselling fol-
lowing a disclosure tended to be socially isolated, with sparse social-
support networks. These families often appeared enmeshed, and
corresponded to the description of Larson and Maddock (108e) as
'closed, highly autonomous' family units with an over-dependen«
on family members for social support. When these parents identified
friends they could turn to for informal social support, it was found
that these friendship networks were frequently limited in size and
only offered a narrow range of support. Some parents indiscrim-
inately told friends and family members about the disclosure. Others
chose not to tell anyone outside the immediate family. Both of these
general seemed to heighten rather than ameliorate the,
stress.

Man), parents want to a close friend confidante' about in-
k !dents ot hiLl abuse but are 1.1111.1IT of how to do it or what re
sponse it will trigger. However, the p...-Av an assist in the thoughtt
releo,c of information and fat.ditate 1 planned approae h to sceuring
informal sot el support, as we see here.

Nine. yea, athy %vas adoptcd chortly after birth by I on, .1 .10

gle mother %vith a Rtren vear-old son, Steven, ( athv s step-
brother ( athy di losed to I on that Steven had been se.uallv
abusing hei over an e tended period ot time' I on her.elt had a hp.
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tory of sexual abuse in her own family (she resided in a rural com-
munity that is geographically distant from members of her family).
She was inclined to cope by withdrawing from her friends and as-
sociates at work in an attempt to deal with her problems 'behind
closed doors.' She icared jeopardiring her role as a professional in
the community.

The l'SVN; and Lori reflected together about the circumstances
and costs of Lori's withdrawal into social isolation. They talked
about the exhaustion Lori was experiencing in looking after all the
household chores, child care efforts (including the maintenance . r a
safety plan for Cathy} and, as well, meeting her professional duties
in her workplace. Lori made the decision to share her story with
one close friend whom she felt would be sensitive to the family's
situation. Discussion ensued as to how she would tell her friend.
As well, possible reactions by her friend were anticipated and a
plan created to respond to these possible reactions. In a later inter-
view, Lori was pleased to report that she had spoken with her
friend, who had responded in a caring, positive manner. Lori re-
quested help with several tasks and chores that were beginning to
feel insurmountable. She felt relieved to be able' to tell her story to
someone cther than a professional helper. She found that telling
one close friend helped her feel less isolated, less yulnerableInd
more hopeful. She felt she had taken important steps to develop ,1
closer, more long-lasting triendship, 'something she' had always
wished for.'

Conclu,ions

In ideal c ri um!.tdmc..., treatment tor children and Own families
would be initiated immed,ately following .1 disclosure ot intratamilial
hild sexual obuse. ['Nen it the allegation of ahn..e i unsuh...tantiated.

it is ,1 troubling situnion and signal that all is not well m the'
lift of the family In most instances, there will he some chlay in
the initiation ot any treatment services for the vii tim or other tarmly
niember. In mu I tIra. I .ota t an be a prolonged delay caused
by an investigative process slowed by tiave'l ti,tanc es and limited
1nlid WediAre and nOik re,..oun es Further, in rural r.k mmunities
treatment rc,ouitr, th.,t are immediately available for t.hild
and t h e i r tarnlv member, Oil' siC IL(' \ C-trit two, tan

111 prolonged myro.gation, and delaced tn%itment
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It is important to conceptualize incest as an ecological issue. Lar-
son and Maddock (1986) propose that incest be understood as a
reflection of 'boundary disturbances' at four key levels in a family
ecosystem: at the boundaries (1) between the family and its social
environment, (2) that mark generations of family members, (3) that
frame interpersonal relationships between individual family
members and (4) that permeate the intrapsychic elements within
each family member. A crisis service that seeks to stabilize family
functioning in situations of intrafamilial child sexual abuse must
address signs of distress that emerge from each of these levels within
the famdy ecosystem.

Short-term crisis counselling services offered immediately follow-.
ing the disclosure of intrafamilial child sexual abuse can be of high
utility to non-offending parents. Therapeutic interventions offered
in such parent support services are closely consistent with tradi-
tional crisis intervention theory. lames and Nasileti (1083) identify
this as a 'disclosure-panic' phase of treatment that sets the ground
tc,r more extensive, longer-term clinical work with victims and their
families. Within this phase of treatment two fundamental crises are
seen as requiring focused attention: attack trauma and institutional
trauma.

First, the deleterious attack trauma directly associated with the
sexual violation of a child requires careful intervention. From this
perspective, it is important to ensure that children are safe from
further attack, that they are not held responsible or blamed fc
the' assault, and that their non-offending parents can sr.rve as a
positive mental-health resource to them. ( onsistent with Faller's
assessment (1088) of a maternal caretaker's characteristics, PSWs
need to assess a mother's emotional and financial dependence on
the perpetrator, her capacity to be loymg and nurturing towards
her children, and the extent to which she' can physically and emo-
tionally protect her children. It is thus important to be able to build
a strong relationship with the parents quickly, which will engender
their hope and trust in the PSW. In this regard, it is important
that the PSW not assume child advocacy or investigative' respon
sibilities directly. but remain focused on the needs ot the non
it fending p,L.ent.

Second, it is necessary to ameliorate the deleterious effects ot
institutional trauma, perpetrated by the intrusion of protessionak
into the hie of the family In the yes ot many investigative workers,

;
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a mother's ability to be emotionally supportive to her child rPflects
her ability to ensure the child's physical safety. Everson, Hunter,
Runyon, Edelschn, and Coulter (1g8o) found that when social serv-
ice providers judge the mother to be unsuppor rive, the child is more
likely to be placed outside the home, the child will more likely have
to testify in court, and the child wi I display greater behaviourial
problems. They went on to warn that some mothers are caught
in the dilemma of choosing between their adult male partner and
their child. If a mother perceives she is blamed in some way for
the assault, this may lead her to align with her more powerful male
partner.

Dietz and Craft A080) found that most social workers believe
that mothers are as responsible for incest as the perpetrating fathers.
The clinical literature on the subject of child sexual abuse has been
ripe with mother-blaming (Elbow & Mayfield 10Q1). It seems that
professionals have underplayed the devastating emotional turmoil
that most parents experience after a disclosure of sexual abuse and
the forces that push non-offending parents into confusion and dis-
belief (Everson et al. Icffig; Byer ly 1(78.5). There are clinicians who
eschew use of the term 'non-offending, believing all parents must
carry responsibility for creating the incest situation. Given this bias
in the treatment liter.ture, it is no wonder that practitioners in this
field have held a cynical view of the mother's role in the intrafamilial
sexual assault of a child.

While it is important to acknowledge that mothers should be held
accountable, though not solely responsible, for family structure and
transactional processes (Gelinas 108to, this does not mean they
should be blamed or seen as being collusive, in all instances of in-
trafamilial child sexual abuse. Clearly, any work that a n be done,
to clarify the relationship between investigative agencies and non-
offending parents, and that can help a mother feel more secure
that she, will receive fair treatment from investigators, will be eit

important benefit to the mother and ultimately to the sexually
aLused hild.

I
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Coordinating Family-Focused
Treatment Services

rherapeutic IsSUCS, when providing treatnumt in situation, of child
se\ual abuse, are. comple\ and difficult to resolve. A range ot treat-
ment modalities is often required in these comple\ and serious Lir-
Lumstaill (Furms., fool: tigroi I")82; Thorman 1083; Trepper
Barrett, 108et. Therapy is usually provided by st'veral different ther-
apist,, tor family members who have different degrees of involve-
ment. Because. cif the comple\ity of the treatment process, thi, e hap-
ter will locus more narrowly on the treatment phase' of communitc
coordination and will highlight some of the key strategic decisions
that are re'quited in the provi,ion ot family focused treatment tor
Incf:St.

The Therapy Proces%

ine.ficah'd in the prevIous e hapter, .1..e. manager Vs.as
tti each ca,t. by the ,ervice coordinator to specifically coordinate
tr,,,,tmcnt at'ter an inve,tigotion it intratamilial child

abu,e began 1 he ease' manager wa, re,ponsible tor tormu
Loin); a treatment plan in con,ultation with dm (Ts Mech.(' inve.,
figator dnd the service teeeerdinator In 1. rc,iting this plan the ea`,1'
manager tOnsidere'd d number .et kty question,. including the tem
hem ot the' non Mending parent and siblings, potential legal wit
tomes, the natene ot the. ofteme, and the' relotion,hip ot the v., eim
to the. offenclei intormati,m, the e a,e mahaval

111 1011,111, I 10'111,111\1 fi It a hypt t h1 f um. tie 'nal
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meaning of incest within the family system. This hypothesis would
facilitate the development of an initial treatment plan for a com-
prehensive and sequential intervention with the family. Decisions
as to which members of the family required individual group, or
ciyadie therapy were made and referrals to appropriate therapists
took place. The following example describes how the process
,vorked:

A nine-year-old girl, Anne., diselosed sexual abuse by her
seventeen-year-old brothel, Keith The investigation indicated that
Anne had been fondled on a frequent basis and there had been oc-
casional vaginal penetration by Keith over a period of three years.
Anne was able to describe the, abuse in detail. Her brothf.fr ac-
knowledged his guilt when confronted with the evidence. The
mother was appalled to hear of the abuse and acted immediately to
protect her daughter. She deseribed her own history of intrafamilial
sexual abuse and stated she had tried to raise her son 'in a way sue h
that this would !lever happen again in her family She felt intense.
anger and feelings if betrayal.

The (Ts investigative workers felt confident that the, mother
would be able to protect Anne. Both hildvun were left in the home
with the. understanding that all family members would receive
treatment. Charges were laid against Keith and he was dire.
through a court order, to participate in treatment. A parent support
worker %Va., assigned to the mother and worked with her on a
number oh issires I h ese. included onst rut tmg a afety plan to pre-
vent further abuse, helping her deal with her guilt at not being able .
to protect Anne and her anger towards her son, building suppk /bye
triend.hip, mid e\ tended family networl, that would help her
through the ri!..1!,, and dealing with community .ind extended tom
;Iv tcat tioll to the' ,lhel!,1: disc losurc

.\ Ise manager, assigned almost immediately atter the disc lo
,ure, started working with Keith dining th;. time the' mother was
sceine, the parent support wiiiker In re,. lewing the. needs of the .
tamilv manager de, icled that both, Keith and

i 1. , 1 , ,111,1 011 1.6 !II 1111, I

I.,
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Anne were in need of individual and group therapy. He made a re-
ferral to a therapist for Anne and maintained close contact with the
therapist throughout the course of the therapy. The case manager
conducted individual therapy with Keith and also co-led a group for
juvenile offenders in which Keith was involved. The focus of this
therapy was on (1) encouraging Keith to develop a greater under-
standing of how his behaviour had affected his sister, and how im-
portant it was to assume full responsibility for the abuse; (2) ob-
taining a detailed sexual history and discussing the abuse episodes;
and 13) providing appropriate education regarding healthy sexuality.
The case manager monitoring Keith's progress felt he was prt pared
for an 'apology session' with Anne when he was able to show sig-
nificant empathy for her and understood cyhich factors had led to
the assault.

Meanwhile, Anne's therapist worked with her on many issues,
such as alleviating the shame she felt regarding the abuse, suggest-
ing ways for Anne to protect herself from future abuse. building a
sense of power and assertiveness, and helping her understand
healthy sexuality. A group therapy experience was helpful for Anne
because it gave her an opportunity to share her experience with
others and to reali/e she was not alone in suffering sexual assault
in the family.

After the mother stopped seeing the parent support worker the
case manager met with the mother on several occasions, continuing
to work on the themes previously identified as significant to her
role as a parent.

Because all members of the family were making rrogre s. in ther-
apy, the case manager arranged for an apology session Hi which
Keith apologired to Anne and his mother, assumed responsibility
tor the abuse, and pledged that it would not happen again. Dyadic
and conjoint family meetings were then held, focusing on
relationships among family members, how tk prevent rec urrence of
abuse, and building a stronger, healthier ,ihling relation.,hip

1;ith thi, fariilv thc ,i I'!''.,, ' and management system
cd well f hr ;11,..N,w( %k i kJ h,o*tir with pi ohdtton

I ii i 1,1,6 ;1 11,.
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services and the parent support worker to design a treatment plan
that would best meet the needs of each member of the family. Fre-
quent contact between the case manager and other involved ther-
apists insured that each was aware of the progress the othcr
members of the family were making, and that the therapists were
working with and not against each other. The case manager was
required to maintain contact with the therapist on a regular basis
in 11-der to evaluate the progress of each family member. Such con-
tacts also provided an opportunity for the therapists to work as
a team, brainstorm, set strategy, and provide peer supervison. De
pending on the information gathered in these consultation meetings,
a (am. manager might abandon an hypothesisidjust I ir develop
whole new interventions to test a new hypothesis. The information
provided in these meetings served as a basis for decisions regarding
the ongoing course of therapy.

In some cases, especially with 'resistant' families, struggles arose
oetween the ,;hild protection agency and the case manager regarding
what treatment was in the best interests of the child. This became
a concern primarily when the children had been apprehended, and
when treatment providers disagreed as to the advisability of return-
ing them home. In these cases, it became clear that the statutory
agency needed to establish both control and limit-setting at the in-
itiation of treatment. Woodard and Woodard (1083) have been critical
of child protection agencies who break up families ostensibly to pro-
tect children, but who do not provide definitions of what 'successful
therapy' would look like. They ..uggest:

Any Lontratt tor tamily therapy -hould be mor, dearly stated
he therapist, must negotiate rob dust -Toon. 'tit a sort' 41, that Who',

ht. what 0- s Ivor I ht v must be emouraged to state
-pit iht ,dly the kinds kit hange, that are fWpPt. tiLl ,0 that later de
kh. On`, are not lett t1, the whim, or feeling, lit I h vtorker iii
voled Negotiating dear goal'. tor treatment trom the agent t, iden

IRA and a, dittit ult negotiarog Ittith the lately .p

In a 4imilar mann( r, Sgroi states that it iLt ot the utmost
importance to formulate a treatment plan tor incestuo.,s families
that is speu fit vih regard to behavioral epectations She statc..
that the family', p,,b1,11.1, must be drfined Ivor Iv u possible
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and that treatment monitoring and intervention should always be
done in the overall context of the treatment plan and include clinical
indicators of behavioural change.

The following goals for change were created by child protection
staff participating in the coordinated community service system.
These were to serve as examples of items that could be tailored
to family circumstances in which father daughter incest was the
presenting problem and in which family reconstitution was the goal.
Again, we should state that treatment contracts and specific indi-
cators of behavioural change will vary according to situational or
contextual differences in families. We should also state that changes
in the legal status of chi; Iren should not be solely dependent on
the completion of all aspects of treatment or the achievement of
all the goals contained in a treatment contract. Negotiations between
the protection agency, the clients, and the clients therapists should
always be welcomed as long as the spirit ,..nd intent of the contract
is respected.

The following are some specifk factors that indicate when treat-
ment had been successful, and when important changes have oc-
curred in a family with father-daughter :n«st:

The Perpetrator

Perpetrators give full disclosure and acknowledgment of re-
sponsibility. (This is a fundamental requirement.) Rehabilitated
perpetrators in therapy come to be brutally honest about their
sexual transgressions and can talk about their past without em-
barrassment. In fact, they will often reveal sexual offenses in
excess of what th: victim disclosed (Ellis 1000).

2. Where therapy is successful, perpetrators are very aware of the
impact their assaults have had on the child victims and they
can talk about what it means for the children now and in their
future life. They understand the critical importance of taking
full responsibility for their actions ,nd not blaming the victims
for the sexual abuse. As part of this acceptance ot responsibility,
they recogni/e that their behaviour has broken a bond of trust
and seriously undermined their role as fathers.
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3. Perpetrators show awareness of societal influences on how sex-
uality and power are expressed and they are cognizant of the
exploitive and deleterious effects of pornography.

4. Perpetrators can talk about experiences of their own childhood
or early adolescent sexual socialization that conditioned them
to sexually offend against their own children. This includes
a basic understanding of their family of origin with respect
to healthy and unhealthy family sexuality, the influence of gen-
der on individual behaviour, role modelling of gender, role mod-
elling of fatherly and motherly roles, how their family fits
within their social and cultural community. All are important
aspects of what perpetrators must understand. They will be
able to 'surface,' or bring to consciousness, episodes of abuse
and repressed pain regarding their experiences of victimization
and perpetration.

5. The perpetrator understands his wife and is aware of key
themes in her own family experience. He is able to talk with
her about her parents and their modelling of father mother
roles. He can speak with her about any similar experiences she
may have had in her family of origin and what it has meant
to her. He can speak with her about unresolved issues she may
have with her parents and siblings. He can help her talk about
issues she may be hesitant to talk about.

o. The perpetrator understands the complex familial stresses that
have contributed to his offending pattern in his family of pro-
creati..m. He also understands his relationship with his wife
and the problems in their marital relationship. He corms .0
understand how his family of origin has influenced him and
how these historical patterns come into play in his fa.nily of
procreation. He understands how his past life experi:nce set
the stage for the abandonment of his role as a father. He also
comes to understand the relationship between himself and his
abused and non-abused children. lie understands the relation-
ship between the non-offending parent and the victim and non
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7. The perpetrator understands his sexual offending pattern and
recognizes the cues that Aart the pattern. Thr iugh treatment,
and his own emerging thoughtfulness, the p2rpetrator has a
plan developed to block the offending pattern and he imple-
ments such a plan upon recognition of the cues.

The Non-Offending Parent

1. The non-offending parent accepts the victim's allegations, and
desires to protect the child two prerequisites to further treat-
ment. The mother does not hold the victim accountable for
the molestation (Server 1082) but directs appropriate emotion
and accountability toward the perpetrator. The non-offending
parent is willing to hear all the details of th? ictimization and
its frequen-y and duration. She needs to be able to confront
the father, 4.o disagree with him, to act despite his objections,
and to intercede on behalf of the children (Faller 1088). She
is motivated not only to protect her children but to work to-
wards change in the family that will ensure their safety and
protection.

2. The non-offending parent is keenly awa:-e of the impact th:
assaults have had on the victim and can talk about what it may
mean for the child now and in her future life. She underst r rids
the importance of supporting the child as an innocent victim
and recognizes her own possible failures in her parenting du-
ties. She deals openly with her own feelings of guilt and be-
trayal regarding the sexual abuse.

The non-offending parent is aware of key elements in her hus-
band's own childhood and the early experiences that have con-
tributed to his behaviour. She is able to talk with him about
his parents and their modelling of father mother roles. She
has an understanding of his family of origin's view of human
sexuality and gender roles. The non-offending parent enwur-
ages her partner's exploration and expression of the repressed
details of his own victimi/ation, as well as his perpetration of
sexual abuse. She can pursue a discussion of these matters even
%vim, her partner finds it difficult to talk about them.

I
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4. The non-offending parent has a clear understanding of her own
family of origin. She understands what her parents and the
wider community milieux taught her about family sexuality and
the influence of gender on individual behaviour. This includes
an awareness of the differences in the modelling of mother
and father roles and how her family dynamics fit into larger
social and cultural expectations. She is able to talk about any
experiences she may have had as a victim and how these ex-
periences influenced her life.

5. The non-offending parent understands the complex familial
stresses that play a part in the creation of the incest dynamic.
This understanding includes struggling with current marital
problems, sexual or otherwise. She accepts the notion that her
family of origin makes up the better part of herself and that
this 'self' formed a 'fit' with her offending partner. She is able
to talk about experiences of victimization that may have in-
hibited her functioning as a wife and mother. She is able to
understand her relationship with the victim and any of her chil-
dren who were not direct victims of abuse. She understands
the relationships between the offender and his victim, and be-
tween the offender and the children he did not victimize
directly.

o. The non-offending parent understands her husband's expla-
nation of his offending pattern and recognizes the cues that
start the pattern. Through treatment and in dialogue with her
partner the non-offending spouse understands what part, if
any, she can play in helping her husband overcome his inap-
propriate sexual predilections.

The Victim

The victim has progressed through therapy to a point where
she has abandoned all feelings of responsibility for the abuse.
(This responsibility varies according to the cognitive and de-
velopmental stages of the child. For example', school-age chil-
dren are less likely than preschool:Ts to internalize feelings of
re',ponsibility for the perpetrat,,r's action,:. At the same time,
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preschoolers continue to express a strong affective investment
in both parents.) In cases where the incest has caused family
breakup through the loss of one or more of its members, the
victim understands that the breakup was precipitated by the
actions of the parent and through no fault of her own. The
child has learned through therapy that the eventual reunifi-
cation of the family will be decided by the mandated agency.

2. Where therapy is successful, the victim can articulate the con-
sequences of the sexual abuse on herself as a person. Friedrich
(1990) suggests that there will be a range in the degree of
trauma the victim experiences. Many childrun understand at
some level, commensurate with their age, the loss of their child-
hood through sexua! exploitation. The victim can express her
sense of betrayal, powerlessness, and loss of faith in her parents.
Many children experience generic behavioural disorders as a
consequence of having been sexually abused within their fam-
ilies. These behaviours, running from mild to serious, include
pseudo-maturity, self-injurious or otherwise destructive behav-
iours, psychosomatic problems, psycho-sexual disorders, and
clinical depression. The victim, through successful therapy, will
be helped to recognize that these behaviours stem directly from
the incestuous contact and are not derived solely from her own
intra-psychic pathology or 'personal craziness.'

3. When developmentally appropriate, the victim can articulate the
differences between her family and a family where sexual abuse
would not occur. She understands the diffcrences between
healthy and unhealthy family sexuality, appropriate and inap-
propriate motherlfather roles, and gender differences.

When the victim remains in the family, she has a well developed
safety plan. This plan include., how she will relate to the of-
fender and what she will do if the offender initiates a sexual
contact. The plan also includes a trusted adult that she will
immediately disclose to at the first sign of untoward sexual
behaviour on the part of the offender. Future family therapy
sessions can deal with the implications of such a plan for the
whole family, especially as it impacts upon restoration of the
parental hierarchy and more normal family functioni-g.
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Non-Victimized Children in the Family

03

Siblings of the victim who have not apparently been abused have
been referred to as undetected victims (Cohen 1Q83). With respect
to abusive patterning in a family, non-victimized siblings of a victim
must be an important focus in any therapeutic intervention, as the
following factors indicate.

Siblings of victimized children within incestuous families typ-
ically align with the parental dyad upon disclosure and project
the blame and responsibility for disrupting the family on to
the victim. With successful treatment, siblings acknowledge
that incest has occurred within the family and understand that
the responsibility for it lies with the offender.

Siblings express empathy and support for the victim. In ad-
dition, they acknowledge their conflicting loyalties. They ex-
press their own sense ot confusion, sadness, and betrayal, but
not in the guise of blaming the victim.

3. Siblings understand the family patterns that contributed to the
incest. Appropriate to their age, they recognize differences in
gender roles, power differentials, and hierarchies. They also un-
derstand when such structural aspects of their fam!;.' are not
satisfactory.

4. Siblings need to have open discussion of and a resolution to
the feelings of jealousy, resentment, and exclusion that often
occur in incestuous families. For instance, they need to ac-
knowledge feelings such as anger at not having been the (a-
voured child. On the other hand, some siblings may have felt
tremendous fear that they were potential victims and, ;1!-, a re-
sult, unconsciously colluded with the offender.

l)caling with individual experiences of siblings is important because
it is issues sin h as these, remaining unresolved, which may set the,
stage tor the transmission of int est to slit (veding genuration,,

In their recent report of indicators that professionals apply to
decisions regarding family reunification after treatment for int est,
Kinder Matthews, Raymaker, and Spelt, (10011 identify 41 NUI of
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behavioural preconditions that correspond closely to those we have
identified as appropriate to expect from perpetrators, non-offending
parents, victims, and other children in the family. They add an ad-
ditional set of preconditions for family reunification (over and above
the adequate completion of family therapy) that relate to the family
system as a whole. These include the ability to discuss the sexual
abuse openly and togetherIn understanding of potentially risky
situations and family protection plans, and family involvement in
a social support system that prevents social isolation (p. 14Q).

In the coordinated treatment system the drafting of a 'treatment
contract' became a routine procedure with families that were re
sistant to initiating therapy. Such a contract was also found to be
useful in situations that involved child apprehension or had the po-
tential to require child apprehension. The primary purpose of these
formal treatment contracts (which required parent signatures to ac-
knowledge understanding of and agreement with the terms) was
to maintain clarity as to what behaviours the child welfare agency
needed to observe to know that a child's safety could be protected.
These treatment contracts identified specific therapeutic goals con-
c'erned with the prevention of further abuse and the restoration
of stable family functioning. In addition, they described in some
detail what a family needed to learn before it wuld begin to accept
responsibility for its own satisfactory functioning without long-term
dependence on supporting agencies. Within the parameters of these
contracts parents were free to chose their owr. therapists or could
elect to have the agency secure therapists for them. The contracts
were helpful also in a number of other ways. 'They were specific
as to what needed to happen nextind what clients could do to
regain their independence from professional intrusion.

It became clear over time in our project that it was the respon-
sibility of the child pro tion personnel not only to suggest what
elements of treatment were required but also to provide ch,ar guid-
ance concerning what needed to change before they felt it was safe
to return apprehended children. To this end, investigative workers

identify detailed indkators of change suitable for each par-
ticular family. They would then convene meetings with family
members ,Irld their therapists to specify areas of treatment tlwy felt
rweded to be addressed.

This whole process established :he protec non agent y as ultimately
responsible for the safety and protection ot the children ii the' tam
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ily. It established therapists outside the protection agency as respon-
sible for therapy and for providing, to the utmost of their ability,
a means for the client to achieve the goals defined by the agency.

By establishing itself as the 'control agent' at the outset of the
family's involvement with the investigation team, the child protec-
tion agency acted as a lightening rod for clients' anger at being
locked into therapy, thereby allowing the assigned case manager
and the therapists to be in a much more neutral relationship with
the client. Those providing therapy could then work effectively with
family members to help them achieve the personal growth necessary
to have their children returned and get the child protection staff
'off their backs.'

The creation of a safety plan for incestuous families is a notion
derived from the 'addictions model' of sexually abusive families. It
is a procedure that should be instituted when a child is left in a
home with an alleged perpetrator or when a protection agency con-
templates returning children before all family therapy is completed.
As such, the plan must be on the agenda of a therapist for con-
tinuous monitoring, since leaving it in place automatically precludes
the possibility of fu ly restoring the parental hierarchy. That is to
say, if the father m,ist always guard against an impulse 'beyond'
his control, if the child must always be on her guard against the
father's 'impulses' and the mother always vigilant and closely pro-
tective, does this leave a place for a 'responsible father' within the
family7

Establishment of clear issues of control and limit-setting for family
members does a number of things of importance in the handling
of child abuse cases. When the child protection agency establishes
clear expectations at the beginning of the investigation, it establishes
appropriate boundaries between itself and the family, and between
itself and other helping agencies or treatment teams, which :r turn
contribute to overall boundary clarification. Boundary diff,...sioo be-
tween the roles of parents and child welfare workers in situo,ions
of child abuse can contribute significantly to ongoing family dys-
function. Boundary diffusion within a multiagency system of service
delivery can also contribute to further deterioration within the abu-
sive family (Dale Davies 1Q851.

A distinction Lan be made between three different types of basi,
service s. provided in situations of child sexual abuse (Furniss 1001).
Fat h ts based on a different mandate in service delivery, is driven

A
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by a different set of service objectives, and is framed by a different
basic ideology of practice. The Trimary Punitive Intervention' is
focused on punishment of the abuser and seeks to deter unlawful
acts. The 'Primary Child Protective Intervention' is focused prima-
rily on protecting the mental and physical well-being of children
and encouraging their positive moral and social development. The
'Primary Therapeutic Intervention' is focused on the amelioration
of psychological distress in all individuals with trauma associated
with child sexual abuse. It recogni/es the fundamental importance
of intervening in the family system in order to alter dynamics and
relationships and achieve long-term ,md positive resolution of the
toxic effects of child sexual abuse.

These differing perspectives on the delivery of services cannot
be directly blended or easily integrated. Perhaps the key to inte-
grating each of these necessary service sectors is to heighten in-
terprofessional awareness of the need for each and the importance
each can play in responding to this serious societal issue. Awareness
of roles and respect for the value of allied service sectors may serve
to open the paths to collaborative and integrated action.

Even when there is a recognition of the importance of both child
protection and therapeutic services, there will be disputes over the
degree to which each service sector should exercise control over
a case. During the course of the project, a problem often emerged
subsequent to the completion of a treatment contract. As cases were
assigned by the service coordinator to specific case managers with
professional positions outside the child protection agency, it became
clear that some therapists were unsure as to what constituted ade-
quate change in specific types of behaviour within a sexually abusive
family relative to the specific goals within the treatment contract.
In essence, disagreement arose over who was controlling the ther-
apeutic aspects of the case. Not only did there need to be detailed
behavioural indicators of whether treatments were successful, but
also there had to be an understanding of who would determine
how the objectives would he reached or what treatment procedures
should be empli)yed. Some case man a gers argued that while a case
had been a,,signed to them, the protection agency never really gave
up control, including their wish to oversee the precess of the
t herapy.

The force and power of triangulation in agent v relations is well
ret ogniied in the family therapy literature (Carl & lurkovic 1083:
1 mber.10, k 100 \gent y trianeulation (,« ur, %vhen a family
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forms conflicting alliances with several different human service
agencies. For example, parents in a family in which incest has oc-
curred may closely align with a family therapist at a community
mental heath centre and attempt to develop an alliance with this
therapist against a child and family service agency. The family then
elicits support from the tm.ntal health worker to help them deal
with the exuctations of the child protection plan. Consider the fol-
lowing Vxdriple.'

A disclosure of father-daughter incest was made to CI'S by an
uncle of the daughter. Subsequent medical examination confirmed
that there had been vaginal penetration of the young girl. The fa-
ther acknowledged the abuse and both parents agreed to treatment.
Despite this compliance, the agency decided that a one-year tempo-
rary order of guardianship was necessary. They did not feel the
mother was in a position to protect her child. In a contested court
hearing the agency was granted this order. Oc.er the year the par-
ents agreed voluntarily to see two therapists from a local mental
health unit while the daughter attended individual and group
therapy.

Problems among the workers arose during the year. The parents'
therapists believed the parents had made progress and should have
their child returned to them, while the child's therapist felt she was
mit ready to return home. CI'S, in reviewing the situation, felt the
parents Ihld made too few changes and it decided to go for another
temporary order. This difference of opinion created a great deal of
tonflict and distrust among the various therapists and the CES.
After much discussion, a plan of action evolved that was agreeable
to all parties. Expectations that the parents had to meet before the
Lhild returned home were clearly identified and understood by all
parties involved, ink luding the members of the family.

.TO be eftective the therapist must seek open and tunthonal alliam es
with both the family and other larger systems such as the hild
vellare agen, v This is porn( ularly important for the pro( titioner

1hr. thrir srrr r iii hi r II In% \rot ..rth inr,tr -irpr r
'AR I )1,1,,ILI I lir rhci kLJO I .iii.ritht 11111\ r111.11
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who is responsible for the family's treatment. It requires a clinical
stance that frees family therapists from their desire to protect the
family and be its confidante, while simultaneously leaving them free
of the powerful pull of professional alliances (hr her Coopersmith
1082).

In another situation that exemplified agency triangulation, a

mother attempted to initiate child protection services against her
husband through the staff of a women's shelter to which she and
her children had been recently admitted. In essence, she attempted
to have the shelter join with her in pursuing a child welfare in-
tervention into the life of the family.

A worker from a local family violence shelter phoned CIS request-
ing service for a mother and her two children. The CIS worker,
having had contact with the mother in prior abuse allegations
against her husband, stated that she would not intervene if the
mother did not disclose the circumstances of the abuse. Soon after,
the shelter worker phoned stating that the mother had disclosed
that her husband had physically and sexually abused the children.
Because of a history of lack of trust between the shelter and the
CFS agency, the CFS worker had misgivings about this disclosure,
questioning whether the mother had been prodded in order to ob-
tain help from CFS. This distrust was heightened when the mother
reneged on her disclosure in interviews with the police and the
CI'S worker's investigation was not as thorough as the shelter staff
member would have liked. At the beginning of the meeting there
was evident tension between the two workers. The heated verbal
exchange included accusations of lying, withholding evidence, sup-
porting offendersmd victimizing abused women. 1'ith the help of
mediation by members of the community treatment committee,
both workers were able to express their feelings frankly to t',It h

other, opening the door for examination of the real issues in the
case.

interprotessional disagreements arise, open dis(ussion
essential tor their resolution. Respettful and candid communication
needs to be maintained to resolve different es and avoid the blaming
and mistrust that is all too (ommon between professionals in bilk]

sexual abuse
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A variation of agency triangulation is interagency hostility based
on 'conflict by proxy' (Furniss 1091). In this situation, hostilities
and conflicts within the family lit are played out by different agen-
cies, in separate alliances with different members of the family.
These might involve coalitions of the victim and her or his therapist
against the non-offending parent(s) and his or her therapist, or
against the offender and his or her therapist. The struggles that
ensue in such coalitions do not help the victim and his or her family
(Woodard & Woodard, I S3 As Imber Coppersmith (1062)
comments:

The boundaric, between a family and larger ,y.tem, may be too dif-
fuse, handicapping the family', own coping resources; or too rigid,
preventing the utili/ation of needed assistame. tN'hen family agulil y
boundarie, an diffuse, frequently the agency will define the family's
problem for it, bekome entangled in a,pe( ts of the family', life that
art' not the purview of thu particular agenc ymd alternate between
overprotecting family member, rmd bewming e\a,perated with them

The importance of maintaining clear boundaries between the. roles
and responsibilities of family members and the various service agen-
cies involved is paramount.

Another fundamental challenge facing case managers and clinical
practitioners, particularly from the non-mandated agencies !. v., not
hild welfare or probation services), is to understand adequately the
,herent differences in therapy when working with 'involuntary'

versus 'voluntary' families. Prior to their commitment to work with
project cases, most community professionals had generally been in-
volved with families that utilired their services on a voluntary basis.
When these agencies worked with involuntary families they expe-
rienced them aS complicated, demanding, and requiring the use ot
different therapeutif. skills and attitudes. In this sense, much neW
learning was required.

The key to this issue is the need for floritv regarding the nature
of the therapeutic relationship ,md the belief by many thcilpists
that the healing prof ess an not be framed by coercion of any kind.
but must be fundamentally based on a relationship of trust and
confidence. The identification of hild exual abuse cis an 'addictive
disorder' (I urniss loo I ) establishes a meaningful therapeutif meta
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phor. Although the somatic effects of withdrawal are not present,
as they are in chemical addiction, similar elements of compulsive
behaviour (e.g., secrecy and uncontrolled urges) are present.

It is our belief that some coercive aspects, such as court-mandated
therapy or confrontation in group settings, are often essential treat-
ment preregrisites to insight-based therapies. Protective actions and
attempts to e\ercise control can be done by the courts. Court action
is in fact vital in many incest k ases to bring tamily members to ther-
apy and to keep them there. In this sense it is important for child
welfare staff to base their decisions regardim; child protection ac-
tions on the agreement by the family to engage in treatment and
thc agreement of parents to secure safety in the home. As Furniss
100 I points out, 1\lithout child protective a(tion the child will be

both without therapy and without protection from further abuse'
p 071.

Another frequently discussed issue for therapists working with
clie family as c. system, or with individual family members, was the
struggle to remain neutral and non-blaming as I.alled for in a family
systems approath to therapy.

We are not suggesting here that the therapist or woiser should
always be absolutrly neutral. It is essential that a victim receive help
from someone who ilearly believes and supports him or her, It is

important that the perpetrator know and accept that he is held re-
sponsible for his se\ ual assault on his child. Similarly, it is important
that non-offending parents feel the therapist is on their side and
is not intent on punishing them tor the abuse their children have
suffered. flowever, it is clear that distorted alliames between a pro-
tessional and a family member tor subsystem) (an Louse grief both
within and outside the family.

Vurniss loot ) offers valuable insights in this regard when he difii
ferentiates between punitive or ( onfrontational 'linear' interventions

those required in assigning responsibility tor illegal and so(ially
inappropriate behaviour suth as inuest and 'systemit. interventions

those thoe seek to alter patterns of human interak tion and re
strutture the family a!-, 1:%'1:11 when responsibilH. was
Icarly established for abuHvc behaviour and there was sc.ual safety

in the family, !0111C therapists sometimes ran the risk of losing thcir
therveutit ileutralit\ md would feel tompelled to ioin with tilll
dren against one or both parents. A therapist \Vol king with ,1 bild
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victim may be drawn quickly to side with the child against the par-
ents, thereby losing sight of the family as a whole. It does happen
as well, in some situations in which incest has occurred, that a ther-
apist working with the parents may align too closely with the idea
of 'saving the family,' and may lose sight of the needs of the victim.
These distorted alliances were usually spotted by atiother proles-
ional working with the family or its members. The alliances then

became the focal point of interagency conflict in the coordinated
servi«, system. It was the case manager's responsibility, in consul-
tation with the service coordinator, to be aware of these dangers
and to work towards resolving any such problems that arose during
the course of therapy.

Coordinated Services: A Case Study

The following case study desiribes the progress of one family
through the various stages of the coordinated community servile
model, including the sequential manner in which treatment services
were initiated and maintained:

1'Iti 1 Lim III,

Mr and Mrs F and their family of four children live in a small town
in rural Manitoba. 'The children are Marcel, 20, Alain, 10, Denise.
15, and Angel, 13.

A local sLhool print ipal l'alled the child and family service agunc
to report that l)enise had Lontacted him saving she was afraid to go
home and that she had not been home for the past week. Denise
reported that her younger sister Angel had gone to the RCMP the
week before and disk losed that she had been se\ ually assaulted by
her older brother, MaR.el. Angel had subsequently been told to
leave the house by ho' parents and was staying with a cousin In a
nearby iity. The proicct service coordinator was informed and the

\yip, assigned to a t. hild velfare abuse investigator.

I 1,!01,1,,q1 oil,llsi I 01 .1 \ I I ), "01,1111,M tI1i ,1)

10 IitI tVir ft 1,1I11,.11 \ HI,I1 lk, kith rr\ idt H ii roi \
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The investigation

When the school principal informed the CFS intake worker that the
youngest daughter had already made a statement to police, it was
dear that the police had failed to report to the child protection
agency (as should be done through the Manitoba Guidelines 'Child
Abuse Enforcement'). A telephone call to the responsible police
detachment confirmed that this young woman had made a state-
ment to the police the previous week and that they had meant to
contact the child protection agency. The CFS child abuse investiga-
tor reiterated the policy guidelines and indicated that the police's
failure to communicate with the CI'S meant that no agency was
looking after the na f et y and protection of the two young women in
the F family. The RCMP indicated they were aware that Angel had
been asked to leave the family home but felt she was capable of ar-
ranging her own living arrangements.

During this conversation, the police officer informed the child-
welfare abuse investigator that the police had not yet interviewed
the oldest daughter, Denise. Arrangements were made immediately
to do the interview jointly with the police and the child protection
agency. The child-welfare abuse investigator, in consultation with
her supervisor, made a decision at that time to apprehend both
girls. The parents were informed of the CFS agency decision and
the father complained that the two girls were trying to 'make trou-
ble for the family. Both parents felt that the two girls were better
off in a foster home since they were 'troublemakers.'

The joint interview with Denise confirmed her sister's earlier
disclosure to the police that their twenty-year-old brother had been
sexually assaulting them both for the past three years. Specifically,
he would come into the girls' bedroom during the night and fondle
their brea,t and vaginal areas. At one time he had digitally pene-
trated his youngest sister.

Both Denise and Angel informed the (hild abuse investigator that
they did not feel comfortable at home be(ause the parents would
not allow them to have a door on their bedroom. In addition, both
thought their mother greatly favoured their brothers and WO', erno
tionally abusive towards her daughters. She had told them she
'wished they had never been born.'

The Lhild abuse investigator in (ollaboration with the poli(e set
up a number of interviews to lontirm the information given by the
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two girls. An appointment was arranged for both girls to be medi-
cally examined. Their medical exam was consistent with their
disclosures.

Separate interviews with Marcel were conducted by the police
and the child protection agency. In both interviews, Marcel ac-
knowledged he had committed the offenses described by his sisters.
When the parents were informed of the allegations and their son's
admission of guilt, the mother became extremely critical of her
daughters, suggesting that the sexual assaults had probably been
orchestrated in part by the girls themselves (by their manner of
dress and by leading their brother on).

Problems in the disclosure phase

There was a problem with this particular police detachment, who
were not following provincial policy guidelines on reporting child
abuse. Because they had already interviewed one of the victims, it
was necessary that she be interviewed a second time by a child and
family services investigator. The way the police handled the case
also suggested they did not understand that determining the safety
of children was a jurisdictional matter for the CFS agency. Their
decision to take the one girl's statement and allow her to return
home made both girls vulnerable to family retribution. It also sug-
gested they did not take the assaults on the girls seriously.

This police detachment was actually outside the research project
area. Because of this, they were not sufficiently familiar with the
procedural protocals endorsed by the sub-division inspector or with
the project's goal to increase service coordination. At the time this
case came into the project, !it, service coordinator made an ap-
pointment with the detaCnment sergeant to reiterate the coordina-
tor's concerns about th, handling of the case. The sergeant ex-
plained that the case had been liishandled because of new members
of the police force who did not understand provincial policy. Prob-
lems with this detachment did not rec ur on any other case.

In view of the parents' refusal to support the daughters, the girls
were initially apprehended by the (TS agency. Neit!..,r the police
nor the parents were willing to have the perpetrator removed from
the home. Both Mr and Mrs F minimi/ed the sexual assaults on
their daughters and claimed they were troublemakers. Both agreed
that their daughters live in foster homes until they Lou ld deal with

11
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the crisis. In interviewing family members, the CI'S investigative
worker was not assured that the parents would protect the girls
from further abuse.

After the initial apprehension the CHI worker continued her as-
sessment of the family to determine how the protection agency
should proceed. She concluded that, although the parents were at
hrst angry with their daughters because. of the family crisis
brought on by their disclosure, they did love their daughters and
were willing to engage in treatment. After some involvement with
the CI'S worker, the parents agreed to sign a 'voluntary placement
agreement' for six months with the goal of stopping the abuse,
considering the family situafionind working towards having the
girls return home.

The worker utilized a number of approaches in treating the fam-
ily. She connected with them in a supportive manner, refusing to
get caught in an adversarial 'us versus them' approach. She focused
on the love the parents had for their children, rather than on their
apparent rejection of their daughters. Most important, perhaps, she
respected their beliefs about religion and family functioning. For
example', upon being offered the services of the parent support
worker and a case manager by the CFS child abuse investigator, the
couple initially refused, insisting that they were' Catholic and could
only be seen by a Christian counsellor. Through the use of biblical
metaphor (Parents are like the good shepherds who, in losing one
sheep from their fold, will leave the. ninety-nine to go and search
for the one that is lost.), the worker facilitated a stronger sense of
commitment in the. parents. The child abuse investigator was able
to convince the parents that they could be. more supportive to their
daughters, and that the counselling they would receive would be
consistent with their own beliefs. A parent support worker (who
shared Ow same religious beliefs as the. family) was assigned to the,
case by the service coordinator and she continued the. work with
Mr and Mrs F.

In the. judgment of both the CIS hild abuse. investigator and the.
parent support worker, there. 1%.&, enough positive feeling develop.
ing between the F. family and the CI'S agency that the. assignment
of a lase. manager could be ac hieved without fear on the part
of the parents..1. he transition between the PSIN and the assigned
case manager occurred smoothly and comfortably for the family
The, ease with which these transitions were made seemed due( tly
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attributable to the confidence and trust inspired by both the child
abuse investigator and parent support worker. Because of the avail-
ability on the part of the whole family and its willingness to
change, the child abuse investigator did not feel it nec:...Lary to for-
malize a treatment contract with this family. However, care was
taken to ensure that the goals for therapy were clear.

The assigned case manager continued to engage the F family in a
manner that was sensitive to their needs. In the initial stages of
therapy, he explained in precise detail how he saw the progress of
therapy and what tasks they would have to deal with over time. He
provided some tentative forecasting of the approximate amount of
time therapy would take (thereby helping the family to see that
there would be an end to it in reasonable time and that the identi-
fied goals were achievable). He explained that he was responsible in
an overall sense for all of the therapy, but that he would ask other
therapists to take responsibility for certain specialized parts of it

a.nec.(e.g., a female therapist for the two female victims). He expl I to
the parents that the ultimate goal the return of their two daugh-
ters would be decided eventually by them and the CFS abuse in-
vestigator when 11,, was able to report to CFS that everyone in the
family had made sufficient progress to warrant such a move.

The case managcr for the family performed this role in the ideal
sense. He was able to function in a positive and neutral manner
(being equally available to meet the needs of each of its members).
By calling frequent meetings with other professionals involved in
the treatment, he was able to gauge progress of treatment as both
individuals and family moved through the respective :tages of
therapy.

The case manager formulated a tentative clinical hypothesis
about the F family in the early stages of his involvement with them.
The parents informed him that the two girls had been showing be-
havioural problems for some time before their disclosure to the po-
lice. They saw Marcel as a 'different boy' who had few friends and
seemed distant from his siblings. The parents seemed to be a tradi-
tional Christian couple who supported a rigid patriarchal system
where men were 'rightfully in c harge of the family.' Mrs I' was in-
t lined to support this position by minimizing the ac tions of Marcel
and blaming her daughters tor being provocative.

Farly on in the treatment process, the case manager speculated
that Mrs l had been an ink est yic tim lwrselt and that she dealt with
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it by attributing blame to herself and repressing memory of the
abuse. Based on the available information, the case manager hy-
pothesized that the 'acting out' behaviour of the girls was directly
attributable to the sexual assaults of the brother. At a broader level,
he also questioned the inherent sexism of the family. To Marcel, by
his own admission, the incest was a way of stopping his parent's
tendency to ignore him and favour his brother, and to seek affec-
tion from his more vulnerable sisters. The incest itself was consist-
ent with the worst aspects of a family system overly dominated by
gender inequality. The case manager set out to help the family re-
structure itself in a number of specific ways, by providing

3.

individual and group therapy for the victiins, which encour-
aged the young women to continue to bc ild their self-esteem
and sense of power and to recognire the,r right to be treated
with respect;

individual therapy for the perpetrator, in which he was able to
explore the rationale for his assaults and find meaning within
the context of his family. In so doing, the offt nder was able to
confront his parents in a productive way whilc expresOig gen-
uine remorse to his two sisters.

marital sessions for the parents, which enabled both to look at
their family in a more objective fashion and acknowledge the
apparent inequalities with which they treated their children.
Encouraging these parents to begin supporting their daughters
not only helped them acknowledge the ways in which they had
betrayed their daughter's trust, it helped them to see how all
the children had suffered in different ways. Mrs. F. began to
explore her own family background, which helped her see her
family of procreation from a new perspective. She and her hus-
band also received help to redefine their marital life together.

Mill' sub-system sessions that, helped all the men to see that
can take responsibility for their inappropriate behav-

iours, show remorse, and even ry, and in so doing (an (ik-
(over a new-found respect for themselves In the Isl` ot Mar
l el, he began to relate to his brother in a new and respet tful
manner
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reconstitutiye family therapy, which allowed all family
members to acknowledge how they felt with one another in
tomplementary waysind to challenge some of their previ-
ously destructive ways of being together. These -essions al-
lowed the offender and the parents to apologize and to forgive
so that the family experienced a genuine retonstrut tion of
their lives together.

Problems in the treatment stage

Only one major servite problem surfaced with the 1' family during
the course of their treatment. It became evident at the time of Mar-
tel's court sentencing. k'clien the judge ordered Marcel to enter a
period of superviset1 probation, a probation officer (a projett partit
ipantl and the family's local pastor took it upon themselves to find
a residential treatment program for him without consulting the
case manager. This of course was not part of the coordinated treat-
ment planind it briefly confused both perpetrator and family as to
who was in charge ot their case. The case manager tontacted the
probation officer and the priest, reviewed the goals of the project,
and was able to resolve the issue quickly.

The daughters in the F family, Denise and Angel, were returned
to the family home a short time after the expiration of the agency's
temporary order. Both have returned to high school and are doing
well. Marcel has left home, secured employment, and is now living
independently. Mr and Mrs still struggle with the changes in their
relationship resulting from the therapy, but their strugg;e now
seems a much healthier one.

The 1' family progressed through the Rural Child Sexual Abuse Proj
ect in the most optimal way. Coordination from the time of dis-
t losure up to the last family session was well pl.,nned and sequential.
At each step along the path, the family was made aware ot what
would happen next, thereby decreasing their anxiety and the po,
tential tor interagent v servit e fragmentation. Muth of the suttess
in this tose t an be attributed to a group ot prttesionak, who not
only understood the important e of systemit tv,.rk with familit,, but
who Aso maintained ,,lear and precise professional boundaries. In
essente, everyone understood what evurVolle 1.`IsC's job was, ond
little time was spent in unprodut tive interagent v struggles

; A :
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Systemic Treatment Services with a Single Therapist

Not all child sexual abuse cases require the involvement of a team
of treatment providers. As .1 minimum we found that one person
with a child protection role and one with a family therapist role
was required. In some instances a case manager elected to assume
all therapeutic responsibilities and, vith the concurrence of the
service coordinator, created a treatment plan within whkh the case
manager was the only therapist involved with all members of the
family. On the infrequent occasions that this could be done, a
smoother sequential treatment process could be implemented. It did,
however, require a considerable investment of time by the sole fam-
ily therapist. Single therapist treatment situations were most often
those involving voluntary clients within affection-based sexual
abuse circumstances (see Larson & Maddock 108e). The following

on example of one smh

Mr and Mrs I.) lived with their five children in a small town. 1 he
parents were forty and thirty-six years old respectively. They were
a professional couple who in the past number of years had often
moved from town to town as the father %vas promoted. The family
had lived in this town for about eight months. LN'ith each SLR (et,sive
promotion, the parents rec ognired that the father was becoming
more and more .1h!,ent from the family as he kept up to the de-
mands of each new workplace. Mrs D had very recently returned to
part-time employment outside the home. 'File five children in the
family included Brian, 12, Fred, 11, I isa, 10, and !tidy and Da% id, e-
year-old twins.

Mr and Mrs I) contacted Child and Family Services because of a
dist losure by ten-year-old Lisa involving her brother Bri.in. A
t mend of Mrs D's advised her to call because she knew ( FS dealt
with child sexual abuse cases. Mrs I) told the agency that her
daughter had disc losed that on several occasions 'she had taken hii
Illthr, off and her brother had been on tor or, hely she ind,,,Ited

that it .,ne time he had attempted intercourse, but 'It hurt and she

I )I. 10 I I rtn.ill It't I .

\1.1k 11
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cried and he stopped.' The daughter, at the time of the disclosure,
expressed shame and guilt for something that had apparently gone
on for approximately two years. She was worried also that if her fa-
ther were told she might lose his love.

At the time of the disclosure, the mother indicated that she was
shocked and angry with her son. Although she was fearful of her
husband's reaction she did inform him of what happened and found
him to be supportive in dealing with both children. Each of the par-
ents were shocked, angry, and disappointed with their son but were
able to separate his incestuous behaviour from his other positive
attributes.

Disclosure and investigation

Because the perpetrator in the D family was twelve years old at the
time of disclosure, his actions could not be considered sexual abuse
under the Child and Family Services Act (i.e., he was not consid-
er('d to have the care, custody, or control of his younger siblings).
In addition, because the parents made a voluntary disclosure to the
protection agency and were seeking counselling, the service coordi-
nator referred the family to a case manager who became involved
with them immediately. The case manager consulted the police to
confirm that Brian's involvement with his sister could not be re-
garded as a criminal act because of their ages. The police
concurred.

Prior to the development of a specific treatment plan, the case
manager explored the allegatioi further with the children. It was
learned that prior to the disclosure, when Brian and Lisa were ten
and eight, they periodically would play 'doctor,' undress, and exam-
ine each other. At first this would occur during playtime. Eventu-
ally, it would occur when Brian was babysitting his sisters and
brother. They would also tie each other up while pretending, each
in their turn, to be hostage and kidnapper. This would always occur
with sex play. As the game became progres,ively more sexual, Lisa
began to feel more and more uncomfortable. She decided to tell her
mother bectIlltiC she was feeling shame and guilt. When she dis-
closed, her brother was extremely angry with her because he be-
lieved she played an equal part in the sexual activity.

During the initial stages of treatment, the case manager lent an
edut ional videotape (regarding the c reation of ual safety in the
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family and community) to this family to view. The parents were
also given information regarding its potential use in their family.
Soon after, the youngest boy disclosed that he too had been mo-
lested by his older brother. These incidents occurred during show-
ers at bedtime. The older brother would rub his penis on the
younger boy's 'bum and genital area. He would ask his younger
brother to do the same to him but the younger brother refused. At
the time of disclosure, Brian believed his brother liked this sexual
touching and he did not believe coercion was in any way involved.
The case manager recognized that these beliefs, and the young of-
fender's perceptions about compliance in sexual play by his sister
and brother, would be major issues in treatment.

One further disclosure of sexual abuse was made by the mother
in this family. When she was twelve years old, she had been sexu-
ally molested by her father. At that time, he had fondled her breasts
and attempted to touch her genital area. She immediately told him
to stop or she would tell her mother. He did stop and never made a
serond attempt. She told no one of this incident, except her hus-
band when they were engaged to be married. She disclosed it to the
case manager for two reasons. First, the shame and guilt about her
early experience with her father was renewed by this incident with
her eldest son. Second, she wanted to help her daughter and
younger son deal with their emotional response to the sexual abuse
by articulating any painful feelings they might have (and which she
remembered holding inside herself as a child).

Child and Family Services were satisfied that the parents were
taking immediate steps to alter their supervisory patterns with re-
spect to all of the children, including removing Brian from all child-
care responsibility. Betause of the openness of this family and their
availability to treatment there were no serviie difficulties in the
disclosure phase of Set-VI Ceti. The family was considered ;deal for
immediate refer ral to a case manager and aliied providers of
t reat men t

he treatment proui,s

i-ioon Is they had disLovered the inkestuous aoiyity of their old-
est son, the parent., had «mtaited the ( I'S agent y tor help in deal
ing with the problem. Becatv-ie the family was voluntary and a sys
temi( treatment plan «iuld be quiikly implemented by the (a,c
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manager, a parent support worker was not assigned. The case man-
ager did, however, perceive that some crisis intervention was imme-
diately needed by the parents and she provided this for them. Reac-
tion of the parents to their daughter's and son's disclosures was
one of anger toward their eldest son, who they believed had taken
advantage of his younger siblings. The father in the I) family felt
that his eldest son had betrayed his trust. He became emotionally
distant from the boy, withdrawing affection and privileges that
Brian had gained being the eldest child in the family. The mother,
also angry at Brian, supported her husband in removing his privi-
leges and in restructuring the parental roles in the family. She was
able to share her anger about his behaviour clearly, but at the same
time she was also able to show him that he had not lost her love
and affection.

The boy appreciated his mother's support and was devastated by
his father's reaction. He was worried that he would never regain his
father's love and respect nor be able to resume his special status as
the eldest child in the family. It was difficult for the father to be-
lieve that Lisa had, in any way, initiated sex play in the first stages
of this sexual interaction with her brother. Although the mother
accepted the view that her daughter had a part in the initiation of
the sexualized play, she did not expect her young daughter to be
held in any way accountable. This was one of the most difficult
issues for the young offender to deal with. He seemed to be con-
fused by the conflicting messages he was receiving from his
mother. That is, she seemed to agree that his sister had some initial
responsibility, but at the same time her statements indicated that
she believed he was to be blamed entirely for the situation.

It was the case manager's opinion that the young offender in this
family had had a great deal of responsibility thrust upon him early
in his life. His parents, especially his father, had high expectations
of him, both in school and in sports. He appeared to be 'over-
responsible' for his age. On the other hand, the eldest girl in the
family, although tour years older th.in the twins, seemed develop
mentally about the same emotional age as her youngest siblings.
The parents appeared to treat her like an infant. 'rhey did not seem
to expect her to be as responsible for her behaviour as her older
brother, nor did they show as high expectations ot her. Of all the
childre:1, the mother believed I isa to be the most sensitive, the
most in need ot reassurant
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The case manager, at the outset of referral, made a decision to
deal with all aspects of the case herself. The family was grateful to
learn that only one therapist would be working with them and that
counselling would begin immediately. After determining all the in-
stances of inappropriate sexual activity within the family, the case
manager clar;fied for all the family members, and repeatedly for the
children, the steps the counselling would involve and the specific
agendas that would be set for treatment. At this time, the family
was told that the case manager would want to begin by talking with
the whole family together, then individually with the victims, the
offender, and the parents. Treatment would end with a number of
sessions with the whole family together again.

The initial clinical hypothesis about the D family was that Brian's
xual activities with his younger sister and brother were' 'affection

based. The therapist felt that Brian, by offending against his sister
and younger brother, was expressing a need for more emotional in-
volvernent with his parents, while' simultaneously d ,qualifying
himself as a mature, responsible, 'elder' child. In essence, he had
been given 'power' within the family inappropriate to his develop-
mental age. Brian's behaviour, coupled with his sister's disclosure,
initiated changes within the D family that signalled their need tor
help I t gave the parents an opportunity to reconsider their belief
that Brian wtis a mature and responsible adult. Lisa's disclosure al-
lowed her to be ,'iewed as someone to be taken seriously. Finally, it
highlighted the need for the father to be reunited with his family
and discontinue his peripheral involvement.

The case manager set out to help the family develop new rela-
tionship patterns and restrut ture itself in the followiny ways:

I A number of whole family sessions were' held to enable the
parents re-establish parental control and begin restructuring
personal boundaries within the family. The couple were able to
talk about and change certain spe, !fit family patterns and ritu-
ak. For example', rituals at bedtime or on other occasions
where dressing, undressing, er bathing happened) were re-
viewed and considered. ( kat- personal-privacy rules we're -,et
that directed the children to close the doors to the bathrooms
and bedrooms while they we're engaged in these kind ot Cc I n.'I

ties. rhe parents were firm with their eldest son in discus,,ng
thc .nappropriateness of his behaviour, and supported the. two
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victims when they disclosed about their brother. It was made
known within the family that inappropriate sexual behaviours
would not be tolerated, and that children should always tell
their parents about such inappropriate touching.

2. Individual work with the victims validated their rights as sepa-
rate persons. Theraps helped them learn and identify various
emotions, ,how behaviour congruent with their feelings, and
have trust in themselves.

3. Individual therapy with the perpetrator helped the boy identify
his feelings of guilt and shame about behaving sexually with
his sister and brother and being discovered. The therapist
helped him to recognize and express his feelings of being hurt
and angry at his parents, for the loss of respect and nurturing
he experienced, and for the anger he felt towards his sister for
betraying him. Time was spent helping him to separate issues
of normal healthy sexuality from abusivt sPxuality, and fur-
ther, to help him understand the impact he had on the people
around him, especially the effects of the abuse on his sister
and brother. Thc boy was helped to talk about the expect.,tions
placed on him by his parents. He was helped to begin dealing
with his feeling that he was not receiving the positive emo-
tional contact he wanted with his parents, especially his father.

4. I,A;ork with the parental subsystem indicated that patterns of
spousal life were frequently organized around parent-child ac-
tivities, usually as a family. This pattern not only interfered
with the marital relationship, it blocked the possibility of the
children forming individual autonomous relationships with the
parent of each gender. The couple spent a great deal of time
discussing issues of intimacy, spousal absenteeism, autonomy,
and interdependence. Time was spent helping each parent talk
about what their relationship to each child should be and how
they planned to be together in d wav that Vs.',1S different from
the pd,t.

I dmilv theiapv helped the family c, a whole. .lidify hound,cry
-hanges that were evolving as individual and subsystem therapy
progres,cd. In addition, family members were .11,1i, to express how
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they were beginning to see their family change as a new meaning
of their life together emerged. The parents in the D family were
very motivated to implement changes as a family, and quickly
adopted an appropriate hierarchial stance with their children. This
strengthened the boundaries between the two generations in the
home and encouraged mutual responsibility and trust in the sibling
subsystem. It also resulted in the father becoming more active and
available emotionally to his wife and children. In general, a more
balanced interdependence of the genders in the family resulted.
When family therapy was terminated, the parents believe0 that all
members of the family had grown stronger and become closer.

The fact that the D family was a 'voluntary family' that dealt
openly with the sexual abuse and welcomed treatment made them
unusual within the child sexual abuse project. Not only did the par-
ents have little resistance to treatment services from the outset, they
were able to implement changes in the structure of their family
quickly, and to find new more positive ways to conduct their per-
sonal, family, and community interactions. The 'primary social serv-
ice intervention' (Furniss 1,483) was also not required as a concur-
rent service theme, because the safety and protection of the children
in their natural home setting was confirmed early in the progress
of this case. Therefore, coordination of services was focused entirely
on the sequence of appropriate therapeutic interventions. In the
service response to child sexual abuse, it is a luxury to have treat-
ment as the sole and central service activity. The challenge of pro-
viding coordinated services is greatly magnified by the need to ar-
range interagency deliberation and come to an agreement on a
comprehensive service plan one that must usually interweave fam-
ily treatment, child protection, and judicial concerns.
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The Manitoba Rural Child
Sexual Abuse Project

Participating Comtnunities, Agencies, and Clients

Two geographic areas were selected to be included in the Manitoba
Rural Child Sexual Abuse Project: South-Central Manitoba as the
intervention or 'test' community, and South-Eastern Manitoba as
the 'comparison' site. The coordinated treatment model was imple-
mented in the test community while regular interagency services,
as they were usually delivered, were monitored in the comparison
community. The boundaries for the test and comparison commu-
nities were consistent with those of the two child protection agen-
cies serving the geographic locales included in the project.

This chapter describes the two communities, giving the charac-
teristics of the population of each. The two child welfare agencies
that participated are described and compared, and a brief description
of other human service agencies participating in the test community
is provided. Finally, we offer a comparison of the clients and cir-
cumstances in the alleged sexual abuse cases that occurred in the
two project communities over the one-year assessment period.

The Project Communities

The test area, or that geographic locale served by the south team
of Child and Family Services r Central Manitoba, covers a large
segment of the south-central region of Manitoba. The total pop .
ulation of the area, as indicated in the totio census, is 52,240. Ap-
proximately one half of the population is Anglo-Saxon. There is
a large Mennonite population and larr,i, cluster, of tranwphone
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idents. The economy of the region is agriculturally based and gen-
erally affluent. However, there are many examples of the two ex-
tremes: very affluent and very poor. The area has a strong religious
flavour; the two principal religions are Mennonite and Catholic.
The area is mainly rural, and contains a few larger towns including
Winkler, Morden, Carman, Morris, and Altona.

The Latin-American Mennonite population merits special atten-
tion. It is composed of second and third generation families whose
parents and grandparents left Canada in the 1930s to avoid the con-
straints imposed on them by the larger society at that time (e.g.,
comp,ilsory education for their children and conscription). Today
they a -e returning to Canada because Mexico has eliminated dual
citizenship and introduced conscription. However, they continue to
travel frequently between Mexico and Canada. They speak Low
German and Spanish. In additOn to the group from Mexico, other
Mennonites are immigrating to the area from Paraguay and Bolivia,
The Latin-American Mennonite population is quite insular and not
well integrated into the wider Mennonite community.

The comparison area, or that served by the south team of Child
and Family Services of Eastern Manitoba, extends across the bulk
of south-eastern Manitoba. The population of the area, as indicated
in the 1986 census is 36,120. The area is similar to south-central
Manitoba in terms of ethnic groupings, and there is also a large
number of Latin-American Mennonites, though there is a larger
population of Paraguayan Mennonites in the comparison area. This
group travels back and forth between Paraguay and Canada. The
economy is also largely agriculturally based and fairly affluent, es-
pecially around larger towns such as Steinbach. The area includes
a number of small towns, such as St. Adolphe and Ile Des Chenes,
which are primarily commuting communities (i.e., the people live
in the area but travel regularly to the large urban centre of Winnipeg
for employment, shopping, and social activities).

Comparison of Communities

The C ha ra cteristics of the population in the C om pa ra tive study sites
are highly similar. Table e. I presents a comparison of the two areas
with regard to a number of social demographic variables. 1 ne test
area does have a larger population and covers a wider area, but
proportions ot key social demographic variables are closely similar

,
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table I Population LharaLteristiks m Lomparative researh sites

entral 1 astern

Total population , 10'4v, 52,24o 3n, 120
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in caeh geographic locale. Thus, as indicated in Table ti the pro-
portions of ehildren by age grouping and the proportions of families
ac ross inc.orne categories art i (insistent in the twit arca,.. Proportions
with regard to the number ot children per family, single parent lam
ihus, low income lamihe", and unempl)yed adults are almost iden-
tie al in both reas. In view of these comparisons, one 111,1V i mit kid('

that the two sites were closely mate bed with regard to Lev pop
'oriables

The. areas were also well mate bed in terms ot 111111"h111 servieu
sources. Lat h MVO IV,IS served by a separate child and family surviee

1vIth equivalent resotine us, a ittnillthIlitV
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a family violence shelter, mental retardation services, a probation
office, and police detachments. One difference between the areas
was the availability of the staff of the Eden Mental Health Centre.
The centre specializes in the treatment of members of the Men-
nonite communities in southern Manitoba. Although it was more
available to those living nearby in the test area, it did provide some
services to those living in communities in the comparison area. Its
main catchment area is the Winkler-Morden section of south-central
Manitoba

We will now examine the two CFS agencies that were the central
participants in this project, describing each and highlighting their
similarities and different es.

The Child and Family Service (CFS) Agencies

Chi111 oil Farni'y :.;ercice. M. (. entral Alanitoba: The .S.outli Team

Child and Family Services of Central Manitoba was the sponsoring
agency for the project. In existence since IQ34, it is one of the more
senior child welfare agencies in the province. It is a private, non-
profit organization that gets Q8 per cent of its funding from the
government and 2 per cent from private sources such as the United
Way and door-to-door campaigns. The 2 per cent funding generated
privately is designated for the development of special programs for
children living in the local area (i.e., the summer camp program)
and is not used for normal provision of the statutory services funded
by government. The agency is governed by a board of directors con-
sisting of fifteen people elected from its general membership. Any
adult resident of the area may become a member l)y paying one
dollar. Currently there are 180 members. The board has two func-
tions: to set policy, and to hire the executive director, who ensures
that service delivery is efficient and responsible to the residents
of the region.

Although the administrative structure of the agency is centralized,
the provision of services is decentralized and divided among three
service teams: the permanem y planning team, a specialized group
dealing with adoption and post-legal registration; the north team;
and the south team. The north team services the Oty of Portage
la Prairie and surrounding areas, providing protection and family
support services. The south team, which housed the project, serves
the southern part of the 1 atchment area. This geographit. region

p.
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also encompasses four Indian reserves. In 1985 the provision of
child welfare services to Native persons living on the reserves be-
came the responsibility of independent Native child welfare agen-
cies.

When the project was initiated, the south team of CFS Central
Manitoba consisted of nine staff: one supervisor, five treatment
workers, two vrotection workers and one foster-home worker. Soon
after the project began, one of the treatment workers was shifted
to a protection position because of an increased number of abuse
allegations and higher demands on the abuse workers. The south
team operates out of a 'specialist model' of child welfare rather than
a 'generalist modei; that is, there are specific workers with inves-
tigative and child protection duties and others for services such as
family support or foster care. They had moved to this division of
duties partly out of the belief that the investigative and treatment
roles were complex and that each demanded specialized training and
expertise. (The advantages of such specialization are elaborated
upon in Chapter 3.) Child welfare workers are require ,! to live
within the catchment area of the agency, although there are oc-
casional exceptions to this rule. The main administrative centre for
the south team, including riles and clerical support, is located in
Portage la Prairie. There are two satellite offices in the south-central
region, one in Carman and one in Winkler. The work base of about
half the workers is located in Carman; the other half in Winkler.
Two of the workers live in Portage la Prairie; one lives in Winnipeg
and commutes to the south-central community offices.

The team has been working together for a number of years to
develop a shared philosophy to guide service delivery. They are all
trained in family-systems theory and all attempt to practise with
a systemic orientation to intervention. While protection and treat-
ment roles are separated, the intervention philosophies held by each
group of workers are similar. This enhances their ability to work
well together to coordinate investigation and treatment services.
l'eer supervision, consultation opportuniti, and professional de-
velopment are encouraged and expected. The south team within
Child and Family Services of Central Manitoba has a strong belief
that providing treatment services is an important component of work
in a child welfare setting. For purposes of our study, while some
attention was paid to community development activities, especially
in terms of connections with the Mennonite community, the major
focus was on treatment rather than on community development.
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Child and Family Services .4 Eastern Manitoba: The South Team

Child and Family Services of Eastern Manitoba is a private, non-
profit agency with a similar mandate and funding base as CFS Cen-
tral. It is also governed by a board of directors composed of people
from the local community. The south unit of CFS of Eastern Man-
itoba serves a rural catchment area and consists of 7.25 workers:

1 supervisor, 3 statutory workers, 2.5 resource workers, and .75
outreach workers. The statutory workers function primarily in a
child protection role and are responsible for administering the legal
mandate that governs the agency. The resource workers provide
family support services, programs deemed appropriate to local com-
munities such as family education and resources. In addition, they
handle intake services for children and families requiri4, mandated
services, and they provide short-term counselling. In many ways
their role is similar to that of family service workers in the test
area. The south team of Child and Family Services of Eastern Man-
itoba provides services through three community resource centres
that operate several days a week to decentralize service delivery and
provide a base for community development activities. The south
team also utilizes a foster home coordinator and has an adolescent
resource program operating out of the main agency offices.

ComparNon M the TWO Team::

From the descriptions it can be seen that the two teams are pro-
portionally similar in terms of staff resources. The central-south
t,.am is somewhat larger, which is to be expected in view of the
Lrger population it serves. Both teams relate administratively to
a main central office, but utilize community offices for service pro-
vision. Both teams follow a specialist model with a clear separation
between prow( tion work and family support work. The major dif-
ference between them is one of emphasis with regard to treatment
services. At CFS of Central Manitoba a stronger emphasis is placed
on direct treatment through the provision of counselling for in-
dividuals, couples, and families. CI'S of Eastern Manitoba focuses
more on community-development activities and prevention strat-
egies. However, family support workers in both areas do provide
services that span both dired treatment and «Immunity
development.
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Provincial Child Abuse Committees

Each CFS agency in the Province of Manitoba is required by leg-
islation to maintain a child abuse committee that will review al-
legations and monitor investigative activities on cases where an al-
legation of child abuse has been made. A major role of the committee
is to form an opinion about whether abuse has occurred. While
a thorough discussion of the child abuse committee's role is beyond
the scope of this chapter, it is important to note that each agency
participating in the project had a responsibility to maintain a link
with its local child abuse committee.

In the region served by CFS of Central Manitoba, the child abuse
committee meets twice a month to review cases. The committee
is cLaired by the supervisor of CFS of Central Manitoba's south
+earn and consists of representatives from the medical profession,
the RCMP, the CFS board of directors, the school system, and other
community service providers. The committee is active and often
assumes a protective stance in its review of cases. For example, if
the committee has questions regarding the steps followed by CFS
in an investigation, they may request detailed information and have
formal reviews completed on a case-by-case basis. In the area served
by CFS of Eastern Manitoba, the child abuse committee was not
yet well established when the study was initiated. Cases were pre-
sented to a child abuse committee that monitors all areas served
by CFS Eastern, including both rural locales and a segment of the
City of Winnipeg. This committee operates out of the urban centre
of Winnipeg and although their scope is wider in terms of the geo-
graphic area covered, the committee's membership has a similar com-
position to that in the test area.

Other Agencies Participating in the Test Area of the Project

Communitu A Iental I lealth ( CA liii

The program was developed in i075 through the provincial
government's Department of Health. Its main function is to provide
emergency assistance and support to people in the community who
have psychiatric problems. The program has no mandate to provide
crisis intervention in child sexual abuse cases, despite the high prev-
alence of ,ibuse survivors in the cases now seen by the mental health

t
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team. In the test area the CMH team consists of three adul.t mental
health workers and one children's worker. The team uses a variety
of treatment modalities, including behaviour modification, crisis in-
tervention, and family therapy. Team members all have some train-
ing in family systems theory and all utilize peer supervision and
consultation. The staff works out of four decentralized offices across
the service catchment area.

Eden Mental Health Centre, which treats mainly adult clients,
is a private facility funded jointly by the provincial government and
the Mennonite church. There are 40 in-patient beds and approx-
imately 2,000 outpatients receiving treatment at any one time. Staff
includes nurses, psychologists, psychiatrists, social workers, and ge-
riatric specialists. Individual, family, and group therapies are utilized.
Eden has a strong commitment to spirituality, primarily in the Men-
nonite tradition. Eden's involvement in the project was made pri-
marily through links with staff from the social work and psychology
departments.

Corrinziotitu Cort,ttoti.

Community corrections services consists of two community cor-
rections officers located in the test area. Their mandate is to provide
assessments, recommendations, and services for clients proceeding
through the legal system. A major function is the preparation of
preliminary disposition reports that provide the court with infor-
mation and recommendations concerning offenders. The community
corrections officers in the area were peripherally involved in the
project. They irregularly attended treatment committee meetings,
but did participate in case management meetings as necessary.

C01111Puttt't.

This organiiation, started in 1o84, has three purposes: ( ) to pro-
mote 11 public awareness of the violence that occurs within families;
!2) to provide information to caregivers and the community in gen-
eral about helpful ways of dealing with victims and offenders, and
to entourage collective community action to deal with family vi-
olence; and (31 to provide programs and services designed to meet
directly the needs of victims of abuse. It operates a crisis shelter
for battered women and their children and offers a number of non-

13Q
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residential services (i.e., support groups, counselling, and a twenty-
four-hour toll-free crisis line). The committee is staffed by nine
workers, each of whom participated in the project to varying
degrees.

Mental Retardation

This program consists of two major services, one directed towards
adults and one towards children. The primary goal of the adult serv-
ice is to habilitate and rehabilitate qualifying adults and provide them
with necessary supports in what could be consid:7Pd a 'least re-
strictive environment.' The children's service is responsible for the
planning and development of innovative programming for disabled
children. The primary intent of this servi( e is to assist disabled chil-
dren and members of their families to enhance positive, long-term
home care, These services function under the aegis of the Manitoba
Department of Family Services and are operated province-wide. Two
workers from Mental Retardation Services were inyidved in the
project.

The test area included seven R( MI' detachments and three town
polite constabularies. In total there are approximately eighty polit
officers serving in this geographic area.

Living offered background information that des( ribes the lost' sim-
ilarities in the two comparative t ommUnities and agencies involved
in the project, we will now turn our attention to the clients par
tHpating in the study and to the ( ircumstam es of intrafamilial hild
sexual abuse that were seen over a one-vP.ir period of servile
monitoring.

Clientele Involved in the Project

Inclusion criteria tor the projet t lalled tor: Lases involving an
alleged ,iffende, who is either a member of the viktim's family or
who has been atting in a position of trust in the role ot parent
or caregiver to the child (e.g., clergy, teat heri; (2 victims aged no
more than eighteen years, and (3) (Asti," where the allegations (a,
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judged by the child welfare protection worker) have been either ie-
termined' (i.e., defined as confirmed by a guilty plea by the per-
petrator) or 'probable' (i.e., defined as substantiated by one or more
indicative signs). Selection criteria excluded cases that were 'un-
certain' (i.e., defined as unsubstantiated by available evidence but
not disproved) and cases determined to be 'unfounded' (i.e., defined
as showing no evidence of sexual abuse, including suspicious be-
haviour or physical findings explainable by other causes).

All children and their families who met these criteria and f rom
whom written, informed consent was obtained were included in
the service-delivery and data-collection phase of the project from
1 February, 1080 to 31 January, 1000. Families who did not c..msent
to participate in the study received the regular, ongoing services
provided by Child and Family Services to cases involving allegations
of child sexual abuse. However, no service impact or outcome meas-
ures were collected from them.

Cases Served: Client and Situational Characteristics

Over a one-year period, forty-one disclosures of child sexual abuse
were made in the test community and twenty-nine in the compar-
ison area. Informed, written consents to participate in the research
were secured from twenty-nine or e0 per cent of non-offending
parents in the test locale and seventeen or 5Q per cent in the com-
parison locale. When analysis was done of aggregated service in-
formation comparing the cohorts that consented to participate in
the research with those that did not, fcA, differences were found
that might suggest bias in the study sample. There were no social
demographic differences between those who participated and those
that did not, with regard to sipc of family, employment status of
household heads, proportions of families in which mothers were
full-time homemakers, or ages of mothers. However, approximately
20 per cent of the disclosures came from households headed by
single-parent mothers. It did appear that these mothers were likely
to wish to participate (thirteen of a possible fourteen consented
to be study subjects), as they seemed to welcome any additional
resources they might secure in wping with their family situation.

There were no differences between those who consented and those
who did not with regard to assaults by biological fathers, stepfathers,
siblings, extended family members, or trusted third parties. There
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were no differences in the proportion of cases that involved in-
tercourse, manual genital stimulation, or fondling. Proportions
of female victims and affiliation of victims with predominant local
cultural groups (i.e., Caucasian, Latin-American Mennonite, Native)
were no different in the two groups. Both consenting and non-
consenting cases involved assaults that extended for an average pe-
riod of ten to eleven months. A relationship was found between
the age of onset of the abuse and whethei or not a parent elected
to participate in the project. That is, parents of children assaulted
at a younger age tended to take part in the study more often, with
less than 15 per cent of our overall sample involving children with
onset of abuse in adolescence. Most families that had children that
were first assaulted in their teenage years (seven of nine cases) did
not consent to participate.

Comparing Clients in Test and Comparison Communities

Few differences were found in the social demographic characteristics
of the clients served in the test area as compared to those in the
comparison area. In terms of family circumstances, there were no
statistically significant differem es in the two comparative groups
with regard to family size, proportions of single-parent households,
proportions of mothers identified as full-time homemakers, propor-
tions of mothers in full-tinw employment, proportions of fathers
in full-time employment, or ages of fathers. Mothers in the com-
parison area were found to be significantly older than mothers in
the test area. However, in substantive terms, both groups of mothers
represented women in their thirties.

I was interesting to note that although there were no significant
difteren«,s in the average number of children in families from these
two comparative Im ales, it did appear that study families overall
were large in sire: an average of three children per family in the
test area and four children per family in the comparison area. There
were two predominant cultural groups equally dispersed in the test
and comparison areas: Caw. asian (approximately oil per cent) and
Latin-Ameri( an Mennonite (approximately 25 per cent). Although
the differen«,s were not great enough to reach statistk al signif
i(an«., it did appear that the test area contained more e«monli,
disadvantaged people; there was both a greater proportion of single-
patent households and two parent families that had lower propor

k
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tions of fathers in full-time employment. The families identified
through disclosures of child sexual abuse in both geographic locales
were represented by a large proportion (30 per cent) of traditional
households containing mothers who worked as full-time
homemakers.

The Children

Child behaviour profiles generated through parent reports on the
Achenbach Child Behaviour Checklist (Achenbach & McConaughy
1P87; Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1q83) were compared for victims
from the test and comparison locales. Twenty-eight victims were
assessed including sixteen in the six-to-eleven age range and ten
in the twelve-to-sixteen age range. Different norms are available
for these age ?.,:oups, so they were analysed separately. A statistical
comparison revealed that there were no significant differences on
the Activities, Social, or School sub-scales of social competence for
either age group when children from the comparison and test areas
were compared. Further, none of the nine sub-scales of the Revised
Child Behaviour Profile for children aged six to eleven were found
to be significantly different in the comparative groups, nor were
the eight sub-scales of the profile for children aged twelve to six-
teen. Averaged scores for all children between the ages of six and
eleven, included in this study, for which the Achenbach scale was
completed, appeared to be within the normal range on all sub-scale
stores. Although the children between the ages of twelve and six-
teen appeared to be similarly within the normal range for sot ial

mpeience scores, average scores were in the abnormal range of
psyt hological functioning for anxious obsessive behaviour, summit
complaints, depressed withdrawal and cruel behaviours. That is,
the older thildren tended to show more types and severity of psv-
t hologital symptomatology than the yonm;er ones at the time of
disi. Insure of t hild sexual abuse.

' th, v, ttril- PI, 111 tht.' tour to hyt..htt Anbte f;t,,,tut
..11111(1 ii 111t.tr,itts., tAtit' ittt.itiptc,1 itt tst
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Characteristics of the Abuse Situation

No statistically significant differences were found when character-
istics of the abuse situation were compared in the two geographic
locales. Therefore, prevalence rates during the one-year study period
are reported here as averages across both participating communities.
These averaged rates are likely the most accurate given the small
numbers of subjects involved over the limited study time period.

Since most cases reported here were in the early phases of in-
vestigation and treatment, few had completed court proceedings.
Therefore, the descriptions of perpetrators and their actions that
follow is largely based on those cases in which the abuse is alleged
but not ;:onfirmed. The most prevalent perpetrator was the bio-
logical fathc.r involving approximately one-third of all cases. Sibling
incest accounted for 23 per cent of the disclosed sexual assaults.
Extended family assaults (including members with step-family sta-
tus) represented one-quarter ot the identified cases. Assaults that
involved trusted-third-party situations (i.e., babysitters, clergy, or
teachers) were found about 20 per cent of the time. Age of per-
petrators averaged thirty-three years with a range of twelve to
seventy-three years. A large proportion of the alleged perpetrators
(73 per cent) flatly denied that the sexual abuse had occurred at
the time of the disclosure.

Less than half of the victims (41 per cent) expressed confidence
in the ability of the non-offending parent(s) to protect them from
further sexual abuse. Approximately 10 per cent of victims were
fearful at the timc .)f disclosure and did not feel safe or protected
in the home. One-third of the nor,-offending parents denied that
the sexual abuse had occurred when the disclosure was first made.
Investigative child wi,lfare workers believed that about half (5e per
cent) of the non-offending parents did not .,noLv that the sexual
abuse had occurred at the time of the disclosure.

The average age of the child victim at the onset of sexual abuse
was eight years. 'Two-thirds of the cases were between the ages
of four and twelve. Twenty-five per cent of the cases were five
years old or younger, and 10 per cent were teenagers at the onset
of the abuse. 'The average duration of the abuse prior to disclosure
was ten to eleven months, with approximately half of the ases in-
volving abuse that was more ohan one year in duration. Seventeen
per Lent were single-episode assaults on a hild. Victims were pre
dominantly female (00 per ent).
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Fondling of body areas that were not genital in location was in-
volved in approximately 20 per cent of the cases, manual stimulation
of the genitals in 44 per cent of the cases, and vaginal or anal in-
tercourse accounted for 38 per cent of the sexual assaults.

No overt coercion was found in approximately one case in five
at the time of the sexual assault. When coercion was used, the most
common methods were the exercise of a position of authority (40
per cent), the threat of loss of affection (30 per cent) and the use
of physical force (24 per cent). No overt coercion was found to be
used to maintain secrecy about the sexual abuse in 24 per cent
of the cases. In instances in which coercion was used to maintain
secrecy, a number of methods were reported. The most common
involved an appeal to family loyalty (40 per cent) or the threat of
family loss (10 per cent), the threat of physical force or violence
(14 per cent), the abuse of a position of authority (25 per cent),
and the threat of loss of affection (14 per cent).

Four situational factors appeared to be present in similar propor-
tions with respect to child sexual abuse cases in both study locales:
(1) the abuse occurred while a child victim was visiting the home
of the perpetrator (i.e., in 30 per cent of those instances in which
the perpetratot lived elsewhere), (2) physical abuse was concurrently
present with the child sexual abuse (14 per cent), (3) alcohol abuse
was identified as an element in the child sexual abuse (27 per cent),
(4) conditions of poverty were seen as playing a central role in the
child sexual abuse (10 per cent).

Social Network Attributes of Cases on the Two Study Sites

Detailed social network measures were completed at the initiation
of service delivery for 33 or 72 per cent of the families who had
given their informed consent as research participants. Non-
offending mothers served as the ource of information concerning
family social resources. A systematic interview protocol was fol-
lowed to secure measures of social network sire and dimensionality.
A wide range of social network information was collected. Parents
identified family members and friends with whom they had regular
contact and whom they felt they could turn to for various kinds
of help. No ceiling on network sire was imposed. Network dimen-
sionality (i.e., the type of network support provided) was assessed
tor each person identified. The approach used was modeled after
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Hirsch (1980), Mc Cannel! Saulnier (1984), and Oritt, Paul, and
Behrman (1985).

Families in which a child was sexually abused were found to hav.,
small social netv ,rks. On average, mothers had contact with six
family members including nuclear and extended family networks).
On average, mothers had contact with four friends and two human-
service professionals at the time of the disclosure. The numbers
of family members, friends, and professionals that provided support
to the study families were closely consistent with the network mem-
bership sizes previously reported for families with a child at risk
for out-of-home placement (McCannell Saulnier & Rowland 1985).

The different types of social support provided by the different
people (including spouse) within the family network included help-
ing with household tasks (3.5 persons), participation in social ac-
tivities (4 persons), giving advice (3.5 persons), listening to worries
(4 persons), offering emergency help (3.5 persons), acting as a
trusted confidante (3 persons). These family networks were there-
fore generally found to be sparse sources of social support. The
different types of social support provided by friends, included help-
ing with household tasks (1.5 persons), showing social activities (2.5
persons), giving advice (2 persons), offering emergency help (1.5
persons), acting as personal confidante ( I person). Like the family
network, the friendship network appeared to be a sparse source
of social support.

The previous measures taken to provide actual social support were
supplemented with a measure that would tap aspects of perceived
social support: the Revised UCLA Loneliness Scale (Russell, Peplau,
& Cutrona 1980), Parents from the comparison area were found
to be no different in their level of perceived loneliness than parents
in the test community. Further, these parent scores on the Lone-
liness Scale were found to be no different than the normativt' means
of this scale, suggesting that they did not perceive themselves to
be any more lonely than members of the normative group.

A Summary of Comparability of Cases in Test and Comparison
Locales

A review was done ot key client and social demographic harac
teristics in families that wnsented to complete treatment outcome
measures and those that did not, but few cfif filence," were found.

.!
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Regarding most social demographic characteristics and key elements
of the sexual abuse situation, it did appear that there was no re-
spondant attribute that suggested sampling bias because of refusals
to participate. However, it did seem that parents of children with
disclosures of sexual abuse at younger ages (the pre-teen years)
were more likely to agree to participate in the study. It seemed that
children who were sexually assaulted during their teenage years
were identified to the service system less frequently in both study
communities than what one might expect. When they were involved
with community agencies at the time the sexual abuse was disclosed,
they and their family members seemed less accepting of professional
involvement. Thus, identification, investigation, and treatment of
teenage victims seems to be an aspect of child sexual abuse services
that warrants special study.

Two features that were consistent across test and comparison
areas in this project features that might limit the range to which
study findings might be generalized to apply to other families in
which incest has occurred involved the size and economic status
of families. Overall, families participating in the research tended to
be larger in sire; on average, three children per family, As well,
there seemed to be an over-representation of families in lower in-
come groups. It is not clear whether these family attributes might
in some way mediate the impact of a coordinated treatment ap-
proach, or whether they are inconsequential to the ongoing delivery
of investigative and treatment services in situations of intrafamilial
child sexual abuse.

Overall, remarkable similarities were found to exist in the two
comparative research groups. On all key social demographic char-
acteristics the two community groups seemed closely matched. Fur-
ther, when situational circumstances, attributes of victims, and char-
acteristics oi perpetrators were assessed, the two comparative
groups of cases appeared to be closely similar at the onset of the
project. These findings, coupled with the information gathered on
comparative community characteristics, provide strong argument
that this study did involve two well mat lied comparison groups.
That is, the study groups are closely matched with regard to (1)
similarity of lases, in, luding ( haracteristics of victim, perpetrator,
and non-offending parent; (2) the so( ial demographic characteristics
of family units entering the servile system; and (3) the macro--
environmental ( ir umstances of each of the communities in which
the study families reside.
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Unusual Features of the Child Sexual Abuse Cases Reported
across Both Rural Study Communities

Caution must be exercised when interpreting, over one year, the
prevalence rates of a study variable that is reported in a community
in only very limited numbers. For example, with incest, which is
reported in only a small percentage of the population, one could
have more confidence in prevalence rates that were collected con-
tinuously over a long time period or that were repeated in a large
number of comparative communities. Unfortunately very little
epidemiological information has been reported relating to the prev-
alence of incest specifically in rural communities. The statistical con-
sistency in the numbers of both children and abuse characteristics
in the two rural communities taking part in the project (each se-
parately and independently reported) suggested that our prevalence
rates could be trusted. However, when we compared some of the
key incest circumstances with epidemiological findings reported ear-
lier, there were several marked differences that warranted careful
consideration.

Baseline epidemiological statistics were taken from Kroth (1070),
whose collection of epidemiological information on child sexual
abuse is to date the most extensive information based on monitoring
of community services (although it is also based on a cross-section
of rural and urban California locales). Our data collection forms
were modelled on the system Kroth designed to evaluate the well
recognized Child Sexual Abuse Treatment Program (CSATP) based
on Giarreto's (107e) treatment model. Two findings in particular
were unexpected: the predominan«, of younger child victims in the
project caseloads and the high proportion of cases involving v, ,nal
or anal penetration. In the CSATP approximately one-third ot 'he
cases involved teenagers, while this age group represented only IC
per cent of our study cohort of rural children. In the CSATP 13
per cent of reported cases involved vaginal or anal penetration, while
38 per cent of our cohort ot rural children suffered this extent of
physical invasion,

More recent service tracking (Levitt, Owenind "Truk hsess loot
has been done to evaluate child sexual abuse services from 1085
to 108e in the upper midwest region of the State of Minnesota
in the United States, (a neighbour of the Provilwe of Manitoba
"Ihe cases reviewed included those from both urban and rural corn
munities that well' still at the primary assessment unit serving
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the region at the Children's Hospital in Saint Paul, Minnesota. How-
ever, the Minnesota service review created a rare opportunity for
us to compare our prevalence rates with more recent, systematically
collected information on child sexual abuse victims. The Minnesota
cohort was more consistent with our own, both in terms of the
age of the children at the time of disclosure and the time the sexual
abuse ended (only 18 per cent of these children were over the age
of ten). In terms of extent of the violation, 22 per cent of the Min-
nesota children suffered anal or vaginal penetration. These findings
are more in line with our own than those in Kroth's report involving
the CSATP

We interpret the differences in the ages and numbers of victims
suffering anal or vaginal penetration to several overlapping circum-
stances. First, our project involved solely rural communities. As we
have previously noted, there is a greater sense of protectiveness
and secrecy in these communities because of the social closeness
of the sparse networks of people in these locales. Further, our study
communities were distinctive in their conservative political attitudes
and fundamentalist religious beliefs. We believe these socio-cultural
factors would tend to create a predisposition in community members
to minimize or deny signals of potential sexual abuse.

Most professionals investigating child sexual abuse will admit
there is often a fine line between fondling and affectionate caressing,
which creates difficulties in determining whether an allegation of
abuse can be substantiated. In our study communities, where the
identification of abuse has such powerful social, economic, and legal
repercussions, it seems likely that these cases that are clearly serious
in terms of their physical intrusion on a child are more likely to
be formally recognized. We believe that is a major reason why a
large proportion of the disclosures involved aggressive and extensive
assaults on children. As well, it is important to acknowledge that
Kroth's statistics concerning prevalence of sexual abuse were col-
lected some sixteen years ago, and that much has changed since
then, particularly in terms of preventative programs in the elemen-
tary school systems. Manitoba and Minnesota are two geographic
locales in which there has been a serious commitment to preven-
tative programs in elementary school systems. We believe that the
increase in proportions of younger children with disclosure's of sex-
ual abuse is tied to earlier and more sensitive recognition in the
schools, churches, and health ( are facilities.
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The low numbers of teenagers being reached by services in our
rural study communities is, however, a troubling situation. Rural
child welfare investigators are cognisant of this issue and are per-
plexed by the frequency with which teenage victims will recant
when formal disclosures are made. It seems that teenagers, living
in families in which they are incest victims, are becoming more aware
of the high social and family costs involved in pursuing this issue
through the child welfare system and the courts. It seems that they
are also becoming increasingly aware that, after all the disruption
and pain both to themselves and their family members, disclosures
often do not result in adequate resolution of their family's distress
and their own sexual victimization. In our study communities,
churches were one sector of the rural community that seemed to
be growing more aware of these troubling circumstances. In our
study sites there were a number of disclosures to church staff by
teenaged victims (e.g., to pastors or to Bible Camp counsellors) that
were subsequently denied by the teenage victims when child welfare
investigators or police were contacted. It does seem that the rural
churches are growing in their realization that they might be the
only ones entrusted with a victim's disclosure, and that they need
to learn to help victims reach further for help from others (i.e.,
from mandated authorities such as the police and child welfare
agencies).

Much work remains to be done to introduce prevention programs
in schools, churches, and other important community settings to
help children and youth protect themselves from sexual exploitation.
Secondary prevention programs should be mobilized to help already
victimized children gain access to the services they need. These pro-
grams should be especially focused for sexually abused children who
believe it is best to avoid detection, or who feel pressured, after
disclosure, to recant and escape investigation.

I t_t
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Coordinated Community Services
Staff Resources and Their Deployment

The coordinated community service approach requires a high level
of commitment from professionals providing direct services to
clients. The people-power or hours-of-service effort required to
maintain such coordinated systems are not trivial and cannot be
met through simple juggling of existing staff in the participating
agencies.

To track service activities in a coordinated service system respond-
ing to child sexual abuse in a rural setting, careful monitoring of
service delivery patterns was maintained over the one-year, service
delivery phase of our project.

Patterns of Service Delivery

During the one-year period from 1 February 1080 w 31 January
1000 all service contacts relating to child sexual abuse were mon-
itored in the test and comparison locales. Members of the child and
family service teams, all serving in the two catchment areas included
in the project, completed a service record whenever they had contact
with a client or with a collateral professional on behalf of a client
(e.g., police, a physician). Members of the treatment committee in
the test area completed these forms to track all treatment services.
This included all local agencies serving as treatment providers (e.g.,
child and family, mental health, and family violence services). All
face-to-face episodes of service and telephone serviie contacts were
recorded.
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Figure 7.1

Total contacts by all CFS workers:
Comparing test and comparison areas
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An Overview of Service Contacts by Child and Family Service
Workers in the Two Comparative Communities

The total number of service contacts relating to intrafamilial child
sexual abuse delivered by members of the two comparative CFS
teams are presented above, in Figure 7.1.

The team within the comparison community showed a pattern
of service delivery (monthly contacts) that remained at approxi-
mately the same level of monthly contacts through the one-year
period of service monitoring, although there were seasonal vari-
ations (a service slow-down during the summer months). The test
community, in which the coordinated service model was imple-
mented, showed a steadily increasing number of service contacts
This increase in the test area reached statistical significance (mean
ing that the site of the increase in service for child sexual abuse
could not have happciwd bv chance).
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Figure 7.2
Client contacts by all CFS workers:
Comparing test and comparison areas
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There was a dramatic rise in the number of contacts in the test
area during the month of April and a marked decrease during the
month of July. The April surge in services was found to be tied
to the disclosure of child sexual abuse in three families that required
unusually high levels of involvement by professional caregivers.
Families such as these will emerge on ,1 case-by-case basis at dif-
ferent times during the year. However, it was extraordinary to have
three of these 'heavy service users' identified in the same month.
The drop in service contacts during the summer months was likely
directly related to summer vacations taken by child welfare person-
nel, and by the collateral professionals with whom they worked.

The overall service patterns by child welfare personnel were con-
sidered separately, because they related to 'direct contacts' with
clients and to 'indirect contacts' with collateral human service pro-
fessionals. The direct client wntacts are presented in Figure 7.2 and
indirect collateral contacts in Figure 7.3.
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Figure 73
Collateral contact, by all CI'S workers:
Comparing test and comparison areas
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One would anticipate that there would be greater numbers of
client contacts in the test area because its population was larger.
During the first two months of the project, the number of clients
in the test area increased to a range that would be expected k on-
sidering the population served, relative to the population served
in the comparison area. The test area had fewer disclosuresind
open cases prior to the initiation of the research project.' However,
there was a steady rise in the number of cases opened in the test
area throughout the course of the project. The differences found
in the level of service contacts with clients, across the one year
service-tracing period, were significantly higher in the test area than
in the comparison area. The ink !vase in the number of kontacts
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with collateral professionals (or other professionals involved in serv-
ices to the client) did not increase as dramatically for the entire
CFS team as did direct client contacts (see Table 7.3, p. 147).

It was interesting to note that the shape of the line graph for
collateral contacts was closely similar to that for the overall service
patterns. The high peak of service in the month of April and the
low level of contacts in July seemed to be more closely related to
the variations in the numbers of collateral contacts made by the
CFS staff. That is, client contacts tended to remain more consistent
on a month-to-month basis, while the collateral contacts seemed
to have more seasonal variations.

Service Contacts by Child and Family Service Workers
Investigating Allegations of Child Sexual Abuse in the
Two Comparison Communities

The decision to focus the study of client contact intensively on a
one-year period led us to monitor services that largely related to
the investigations of disclosures of child sexual abuse. Only the
early phases of the treatment process could be initiated in most cases
seen during this period of service tracking.

Since there was an emphasis on service delivery that was initiated
close to the time of the disclosures of child sexual abuse, and on
the subsequent investigative process that ensued, it was important
to track closely the activities of the CFS investigative workers on
each of the teams included in the project. Each of the teams had
three workers who primarily held staff positions as abuse inves-
tigators. The proportion of child sexual abuse cases carried by each
of the three investigative workers in both comparative sites were
balanced. These workers shared investigative duties tor all abuse
and neglect disclosures in their geographic areas. It did appear that
similar caseloads of child sexual abuse cases occurred in both teams.

Although staff resources in the two teams were equivalent, the
population base served was greater in the test area, in which the
coordinated community model was implemented. Over the one-year
period, it did appear that the atit's served in the two sites were
what one would expect relatiT to the sirc of their respective pop-
ulations. Over the one-year review period, the test team averaged
13.3 cases per month and the comparison team 10.8 cases. The ratio
of the pordatroot ,Ize in the two catchment areas was I: I..10 (cow
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parison to test) and the ratio of the numbers of cases investigated was
1: 1.41 (comparison to test). However, the ratio of service contacts
by investigative workers in the two sites was 1: 1.88 (comparison
to test ). The test team averaged 114 service contacts related to child
sexual abuse cases per month, while the comparison team averaged
ti,1 per month. This difference was statistically significant.

In terms of direct service contacts made solely with clients, the
test team averaged 38.8 client contacts per month and the com-
parison team 34.3 contacts. The difference in the aver .Igu number
.4 client contacts per month did not reach statistical significance.

It did appear that even with the more limited staff resources, the
test team did maintain, over the one-year period, a higher level of
service contacts per case when investigating disclosures of child sex-
ual abuse. It also appeared that these higher levels were the result
of the test team's more active work with collateral professionals

that is, the work it did on behalf of, rather than directly with,
its clients, This pattern was to be expected. In the locale with a
coordinated treatment approach, one would anticipate that collateral
contacts would rise dramatically while client contacts would remain
relatively stable, particularly during the investigative and early-
treatment phases of service delivery.

Three aspects of service delivery by investigative workers will
be more closely reviewed: service contacts with clients (Figure 7.4),
service contacts with other child welfare personnel (Figure 7.5), and
service contacts with professionals from other community agencies
(Figure 7.o).

In a visual comparison of service contacts with clients, per in-
vestigative worker, in each of the two study communities, one can
see a more prominent rise in the numbers of contacts in the test
area during the first two months of the project (see Figure 7.1).
After this, the levels of service delivery, as these relate to direct
client contac ts, continue a i-iteady increase. When one considers the
rate of increase of client contacts over the full one-year period, the
test area shows an increase in client contacts that is significantly
greater than in the comparison area.

During the term of this project, one of the evident differen«,
between the two study sites was the number of ontatAs investigative
workers made with other child welfare workers on their CI'S team
(see Figure 75). In the comparison area there was only infrequent
rrinsultatirn or intormdtion hang(' about hild sexual abuse rases.
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Figure 7.4

Service contacts with clients by investigative workersi
Comparing test and comparison areas
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The investigative workers in the comparison ck nmunity tended to
work independently during the investigation of an allegation of sex-
ual abusemd treatment ,ervices were largely offered by profes-
sionals outside their child welfare agency. In contrast, in the test
community there was heightened treatment involvement by child
welfare persohnel within the same agency as the investigative
worker As the project progressed, consultation between child wel-
fare personnel in( reased in frequency as coordinated services in-
cluded more consultation between those identified as 'protection'
workers and those identified as 'treatment workers.' When one con-
siders the rate of increase of collateral contacts within the child wel-
fare agencies, the rate of increase was significantly higher in the
test site. As well, th, average number of internal agent v collateral
ontal ts made on .1 month to-month b.sk over the one-year re

search period was signifitantly higher in the test area than in the
wmparison area.

Right from the start ot the prole, t, the investigative worker ,. in

the test area maintained a hieher level ot ()natural (ontat ts with
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Figure 75
Service contacts with other CH staff by investigative workers:
Comparing test and comparison areas
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professionals from other human service agencies in their comr,u-
nity. Although these contacts were reduced over the summer
months, they did remain at a higher level relative to that maintained
by the investigative workers in the comparison area. When compared
across sites, monthly contacts in both locales remained relatively
constant. When analysed on a month-by-month basis, study-area
t..am members maintained a significantly higher level of collateral
linkages, with an average of 31.1 e\ ternal agent y con tac ts, than
(tNmparison team members who maintained an average of 22.3 such
contacts. Collateral service contacts with professionals from other
community agent ies are shown in Figure 7.e.

Child Welfare Investigative Workers: Service l'atterns in the Two
Study Sites

Although there were appro. imately twit e as many ',Cr vil e olltat ts
in the test area than in the wmparison area over the one-year service
trat king period, theie were ,agnif it ant difh,rent es in the

,
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Figure 7.e

Service contacts with outside agency staff:
Investigative workers in test and comparison areas
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of service that involved contacts with clients, internal agency pro-
fessionals, and external agency professionals (see Table 7.1). Direct
client contacts represented 38 per cent of the investigative workers'
service in the test area and 50 per cent in the comparison area.
Collateral contacts with other agency social workers was found to
be linked to 21 per cent of the service contacts in the test area
and 7 per cent in the comparison area.

"rhe greatest differences occurred in the proportions of service
contacts that related to collateral linkages, that is, contacts with
other professionals within the child and family service agency, and
with professionals working in other community settings. This larger
prop,,rtion of work, with collateral professionals within the same
agen1/4 y, appeared to be tied to development of treatment services.
In the test community most treatment service's were offered by staff
within the CI'S agency, while mos. tryatment services in the COM
parison area werf. offered by community agencies external to CIS.
The high level of internal CI'S agency consultation in the test area
is consistent with the development of internal agency

"
J.
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Table 7.1
"Sc,rvice contacts with client!, and iollatvrals: A Comparison Of investigative workers
in test and comparison areas

Count
Row Internal
Co lunm lient Lol lateral ,ollateral

4vo 202

34 0 21.3

53.1 84.0

411 52

Companon 5v.3 7.1

lo 15.1

v14
44 8
t.o.)

2o7
3c,

30 3

treatment services; that is, with a service structure that allowed
family ..4ervice workers to bridge with investigative workers as the
cases progressed through the investigative phase. The higher levels
of professional contact with personnel from agencies external to
CFS were also consistent with the development in the test area
of coordinated, interdisciplinary treatment services.

It should be noted that while collateral professional contacts were
significantly higher in the test area, the numbers of client contacts
were also maintained at a slightly higher level than those of the
comparison team.

When the proportions of service provided by different profes-
sional groups in the community were considered, it was found that
both test and comparison team members allocated the same pro-
portions of time to each different discipline. The maior professional
groups with ongoing contact with investigative workers were the
police and 'other' community professionals such as clergy, shelter
staff, and teachers 1sec Table 72

With regard to location of contacts, the im.stigative workers in
the test area completed 50 per cent of their contacts with outside
agency professionals in community settings (other than their of-
fices) compared to 28 per cent by comparison team members. This
difference was statistically significant. Further, 41 per cent of con-
tacts with outside community professionals occurred on a direct,
'face-to-face' basis compared to 2' per cent in the comparison team,
'This difference was also statistically significant. When proportion
of time allocated to contacts with professionals outsidc of the CIS
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Table 7.2

Contacts with professionals from external human service agencies by investigative
workers in test and comparison areas

Count
Column Test oinparison

215 70
Pollee 30.7 30.7

38 17

l'hysician t".5 0.0

30 23
'Mental Health 0 I 8 Q

4 21

cgal 70 8 2

37 14
Social Services 0.3 5 4

210 103
Other 37 4 40.1

agency was reviewed, it was found that both teams spent equivalent
amounts of time when they made collateral service contacts. How-
ever, there did appear to be a higher proportion of longer contacts
(lasting one hour or more) by the comparison team members (see
Table 7.3). This may have been related to their need to secure on-
going treatment services that could only be obtained outside their
agency setting.

In terms of service contacts made directly with clients, it was
found that team members in the test area made 43 per cent of these
contacts in community settings (other than their offices) compared
to 30 per cent by members of the team from the comparison area.
This difference was statistically significant. Although team members
in the test area made slightly more face-to-face contacts as compared
to telephone contacts (52 per cent) than comparison team members
(50 per cent), these differences were not );reat enough to reach sta-
tistical significance.

When proportions of time spent in direct contacts with clients
were considered in each of the two study sites, it was found that
investigative workers in the test area tended to spend proportion-
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Table 7.3
Time involved in service contacts with professionals from outside of agency!
Comparisons of CFS protection workers in test and comparison communities

Count
Row 0,0

10 minutes 11-20 30.50 Onr hour
or less minutes minutes or more

242 208 t7 32
Test 30.7 :4.0 11.0 5.3

omparison
103
30.0

108
40.Q

2c,
0.8

27
10.2

ately more time in brief contacts and less in lengthy (over one hour)
sessions with clients. Given the high level of collateral activity en-
gaged in by these workers, it was not surprising that they were
limited in the time they could allocate to client interviews. One
could surmise that because investigative workers in the test site
had easier access to treatment services in their local community,
they could focus more time with clients on investigative matters.
The comparison area investigative workers were pulled into more
treatment-related issues, and that may account for the longer time
spent with clients. As one investigative worker in the comparison
area said, 'It's hard for me to know where treatment begins and
investigations end.' Proportions of time spent with clients by in-
vestigative workers from the two study sites is shown in Table 7.4.

Considering the overall division of labour by investigative work-
ers, significant differences were found in the teams of investigative
workers from the test and comparison areas. Service delivery was
considered according to five major types of sessions: emergency,
investigative, treatment, information, and integrated investigative!
treatment. The two sites differed significantly in the proportions
of contacts allocated to these different service divisions, as presented
in Table 7.5. The key areas of difference appeared to be in the pro-
portions of service delivery allocated to investigation and treatment.
A clear distinction was made that investigative workers in the test
area were largely to do inve ,.;ations, and that other designated
treatment personnel would deliver services from their own agency
or from outside community agencies. A greater proportion of their
time could be thus designated primarily to meet investigative duties.
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Table 7.4
Proportions ot time spent in dire t t 111 11 tc. investigative worker, in
test and cOMparison areas

C ount 10 minutes 11 20 -50 tO 11° lwo hours
or Ivy, minute, minutes minutes or triore

1 307 1v2 24
lvst Iv.0 44.5 23 5 11.5 3.5

22 o5 77 11S 27
Comparison 71 21 5 24.7 37.8 8.7

In the comparison locale, treatment resources were more difficult
to access by investigative workers, and it did appear that there was
a stronger pull for them to provide treatment service themselves
(see Table 7.5).

Treatment Services in the Experimental Community Setting

Although the review of investigations those tied to the disclosure
of intrafamilial and trusted-third-party child sexual abuse was in-
itiated at the onset of the research project in February 198Q, the
newly identified cases did not begin to receive coordinated treatment
services until two months later, in April. We thus had a ten-month
'window through which to track the delivery of coordinated treat-
ment resources in the test community. Over this ten-month period,
twenty-two cases received treatment. Because this was early in the
treatment process for the bulk of the cases identified within the
term of the project, most of these cases had received only prelim-
inary clinical intervention by the end of the service monitoring
period.

Most service contacts involving clinical treatment, and which were
delivered during the ten-month analysis period, were provided by
social workers from Child and Family Services (oo per cent). Many
professionals became involved as members of the community treat-
ment team (described in Chapter 3), including seven child welfare
workers, five community mental health staff, and three workers
from other community service settings. liowever, during the first
ten months of service delivery, six professionals provided 7 7 per
Lent of the treatment service, to client,. Two of these limited their
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Table 7.5
Service tocus of contacts with isIient.:; and collaterals: CFS protection 1.vorkers in test
and comparison areas

Count Invest. &

Row Emergent. y Investigate treatment Information treatment

478 515 488 32

Test 1.4 40.Q 13.0 42.0 2.8

178 178 278

Comparison 1.3 28.o 2o.o 41 3 4.2

work to individual counselling, two worked with individuals and
family subsystems, and two largely offered group therapy.

Analysis of Direct, Face-to-Face Contacts with Clients

Approximately one fifth (22 per cent) of all treatment services de-
livered went to victims, one quarter (2b per cent) to perpetrators,
one-quarter (29 per cent) to non-offending parents, and one-fifth
(21 per cent) to other family members or family subsystems. The
treatment received by these different client target groups may be
described as approximately one-half individual counselling (52 per
cent), one-third group therapy (33 per cent), and 15 per cent conjoint
dyadic or family system counselling. Perpetrators largely received
individual counselling, victims individual counselling and group
therapy in equal proportions, and non-offending parents almost
twice as many group session contacts as individual therapy sessions.

Thirteen family units received individual counselling delivered
largely (05 per cent) by four clinicians. Nine family units were in-
volved in group therapy delivered by three workers. Eight family
units received some conjoint therapy involving family sub-systems,
delivered largely t34 per cent) by two therapists. lust under one
treatment contact in ten (9 per cent) was delivered as a co-therapy
session involving more than one therapist.

The modal time spent in individual counselling sessions was thirty
to fifty-nine minutes (52 per cent), although over one-third of the
sessions (37 per cent) lasted more than one hour. The bulk of the
group therapy sessions (72 per cent ) were one to two hours long.

t.
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About half (51 per cent) of the direct therapeutic contacts with
clients took place in the office of the therapist, one-third (30 per
cent) in offices of other human service agencies, just over one in
ten (14 per cent) occurred in the home of the client, and one in
twenty (5 per cent) was arranged in other community settings such
as a church or coffee shop.

On average, each client contact usually required one collateral
service contact with another human service professional. One-third
(37 per cent) of all collateral professional contacts were made in
order to coordinate treatment, almost half (43 per cent) were to
transmit information relevant to the treatment process, and about
one in five (16 per cent) were for clinical consultation. Most col-
lateral contacts were conducted over the telephone. For every face-
to-face meeting with a professional colleague, four contacts were
made by telephone.

Analysis of All Collateral Coniacts Tied to Client Treatment

Fourteen of the twenty-two cases receiving tieatment services (64
per cent) involved ongoing collateral consultation during the period
of treatment monitoring. There were 1.21 client treatment contacts
for each collateral contact. One collateral contact in five (10 per
cent) involved case treatment consultation, almost half of the col-
lateral contacts (42 per cent) were for treatment coordination and
one-third (34 per cent) for the exchange of treatment-related in-
formation. Two-thirds of all collateral contacts (74 per cent) were
made over the telephone. Three-quarters of all telephone contacts
required less than ten minutes to complete, and one-fifth of the
telephone contacts (22 per cent) lasted from eleven to twenty-nine
minutes. One-quarter (25 per cent) of all face-to-face contacts with
collaterals lasted more than one hour per session. Face-to-face con-
tacts with collateral professionals usually involved treatment con-
sultation (41 per cent) or case coordination (43 per cent). Telephone
contacts with collateral professionals usually involved case coordina-
tion (41 per cent) or the exchange of case information (42 per cent).

Comparing Treatment Activities in the Two Study Sites

One year after formal service tracking had been discontinued (De-
cember 1000), we requested follow-up interviews with all families
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that had consented to be research participants in the two compar-
ative study sites. Twenty-six of a possible forty-six families (57 per
cent) were located and agreed to be interviewed over the telephone.

We completed statistical comparisons of the salient victim and per-
petrator characteristics of cases that were included in the follow-
up interviews and those that were not. There appeared to be no
statistically significant differences between respondents and non-
respondents age of victims at the time of the assault, the period
of time over which sexual abuse occurred, the nature of the assaults
(fondling, genital manipulation, or intercourse), age of the perpe-
trator, or status of the perpetrator (father or sibling).

Because non-offending parents were the primary providers of
family information on follow-up, analysis was done to see if the
respondents and non-respondents differed in psychological or social
well-being at the time of abuse disclosure and service initiation.
In this regard, it was found that there were no differences in levels
of depression, social isolation, overall perception of family adjust-
ment, traumatic stress reaction, or social desirability in the non-
offending parents who consented to follow-up interviews, as com-
pared to those who could not be located or who refused to
participate.

Therefore, it did not appear that there was an obvious systematic
bias in the sample of respondents that might distort the findings
of the follow-up survey.

Central to our research was the comparison between the levels
of treatment services secured for child sexual abuse cases in each
of the test and comparison communities. Two aspects of treatment
were found to be significantly different in both. The first related
to group therapy. In the test area, treatment groups had been in-
itiated for child NIL-0ms. The development of group service was en-
hanced by the creation of the coordinated treatment team, because
the groups were co-led by staff from diffelent agencies. No such
resources were available in the comparison area, although one child
victim had been accepted for treatment in a group located in a nearby
city some distance from the family home. As well, it was found
that individual counselling had been initiated with most perpetrators
in the test community (eleven out of thirteen cases required treat-
ment), while a smaller proportion (three out of seven) had obtain-
ed some individual counselling services in the comparison
community.
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The test community also developed locally maintained group
treatment resources for juvenile perpetrators, and all four of the
young perpetrators members of research families in the test com-
munity were treated in this group. Two of the four had received
individual therapy as well as treatment in a group. There were two
juvenile perpetrators in the sample of cases from the comparison
area and, as of the follow-up date, neither had received either in-
dividual or group treatment.

Overall, we found that after one year most families in the test
community (71 per cent) had received some type of treatment serv-
ice relating to child sexual abuse, whereas only a small proportion
of families in the comparison community (20 per cent) had received
any type of treatment.

Implications for Staff Resources

It is clear that the coordinated service model will require additional
staff and resources. In our project's coordination model a child wel-
fare agency was the central hub of the service system, and it was
most evident that special program resources would be needed to
support the expanded child welfare role. Most human services are
now facing times of fiscal restraint. However, there has been a
hugely expanding demand for child sexual abuse services over the
past several decades, a demand that has paralleled the heightened
and widespread community awareness of this serious social problem.
Priority must be given to the provision of adequate resources for
these acutely needed investigative and treatment services. In our
model, this calls for increased resources across a number of key
service sectors, in particular an expanded participation by rural child
welfare agencies.

Certainly the coordinated service approach will require special
developmental funding, as there will be 'initial hump costs' during
its early years of implementation. The initial costs will largely be
tied to interagency planning and the consultation process that is
needed in creating a service infrastructure. In rural areas this will
mean additional resources for consultation, trainingind travel. As
well, two key positions will need to be funded: the service coor-
dinator and parent support worker. Once the system is operational,
ongoing service costs will be tied to the expense of maintaining
regular meetings of kev !-,ervi(A, providers in the (oordinated system.
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Further, as preventative community programs strengthen (e.g., in
schools and churches) and investigative services increase in effi-
ciency, there will be heightened demands for basic and multidimen-
sional treatment services.

It has been our experience that Canadian rural communities do
contain capable and appropriate treatment resources, but that these
are already stretched to their limit and are often concentrated on
crisis services. A coordinated child sexual abuse service system
within a rural community cannot depend on the goodwill of local
service providers alone, but must be supported by adequate funding
across child welfare, mental health, health and criminal justice
sectors.

The long-term effects of child sexual abuse are costly for victims,
families, and communities. This is a human services issue that can-
not be met with a minimum-treatment approach in an era of fi-
nancial cutbacks (Land Mb). It is a complex human problem that
requires a complex solution. Our findings indicate that coordinated
rural services can be implemented by drawing on existing commu-
nity resources, but that special infrastructure costs must be pro-
vided. These modest but essential costs should be shared by au-
thorities in the government departments that are responsible for
the investigation and treatment of child sexual abuse.

Morrill (197e) concluded, from the extensive research and expe-
rience of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare in the
United States, that, 'service integration seldom reduces costs in the
short term' and that 'increased program effectiveness is likely to
be seen much earlier than a decrease in service costs' (p. 54). The
preliminary findings of this project, as outlined in the next chapter,
offer some evidence that coordinated systems are more effective in
the short term, and appear to show promise of being beneficial as
well in the long term.
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Indicators of the Impact of
Coordinated Community Services

Because Of the high level of stress in victims and their families,
at the time of disclosure and at the onset of investigative services,
care had to be exercised with regard to the choice of appropriate
service outcome measures and the manner in which these were in-
troduced to recii,ients. It was a challenge to secure pre-treatment
measu ITS, as these had to be collected close to the time of the dis-
closure of child sexual abuse, a time when most children and their
parents were in situational crisis and emotional turmoil. Several
principles were followed in this regard:

First, it was essential that the well-being of clients took precedence
over the need to secure empirical measures. This meant that treat-
ment needs would always come first and measures would not be
collected if they would impact negatively on the progress of treat-
ment or on the mental well-being of a service recipient. Thus, the
clinical judgment of the service provider guided data-collection
decisions.

Second, non-offending parents were chosen as the key informants
of family progress in treatment. Although measures were identified
that could be collec ted from victims and perpetrators, in tnost in-
stances the cases identified during the term of the project did not
proceed far enough into treatment to w,1 rra n t collection of post-
treatment measures from most vic timi/ed children and the indiv-
iiiiak who sexually assaulted them.

.Fhird, because of the intensity of situations involving child sexual
abuse, which is related both to emotional reactivity in parents and
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to service stress in care providers, it became clear early on that only
brief, focused measures could be consistently secured across a wide
range of the families being served. Parents coping with personal
and family upheaval could not be expected to complete measures
that did not have immediate relevancy to their situation. Treatment
providers who were heavily taxed with service demands would not
employ measures they felt were inappropriate to their clients mental
state or irrelevant to the circumstances of the clinical situation they
struggled to ameliorate. Because we were dealing for the most part
with parents in highly stressed households, we had to be limited
in our instrumentation and flexible in data-gathering.

An ecological perspective (Bronfenbrenner 19701 guided our se-
lection of outcome measures. These included measures at child, par-
ent, family, and social network levels. Empirical measures were clas-
sified as being of var\ ing levels of usefulness as indictors of service
impact consistent with their centrality to the eco-system surround-
ing each victim. That is, measures of parental mental well-being
and social functioning had highest priority and assessments of social
network support had least priority. Measures were selected on the
basis of (1) their psychometric strength, (2) the availability of norms
for the measure and (3) their use in other child sexual abuse projects
in Can,ida and the United States.

Psychological and Social Adjustment Measures

To secure empirical evidence of the impact of servk es, t wo key :lin-
ical measures were employed on a repeated basis: at the onset of
services (Time 1); approximately six to eight weeks later, following
crisis counselling with non-offending parents (Time 2); and approx-
imately six to eight months atter treatment services had been in-
itiated (Time 3). The two clinical measures were the Impact of the
Event Scale (IES) (Horowitz, Wilner, & Alvarez 1070) and the brief
version of the Beck Depression Inventory (Beck Sz Beck 1°72). 'the
IES was used to assess the level of post-traumatic stress disorder
associated with the sexual abuse, This sl'ale comprises two major
sub-scales: Intrusi.on and Avoidance. It is a brief, fifteen-item meas-
ure with strong internal consistency <Ind evideme of predictive va
lidity (Zilbtrg, Weiss, & Horowitz io$2). Because depression is the
most widely occurring psychological response encountered in men
tal health servit es, and the level of depresive symptomatology in

J
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be measured adequately through short screening scales, the brief
version of the Beck Depression Inventory was also employed as an
indicator of psychological distress. This thirteen-item scale is highly
correlated with the longer, twenty-one-item scale that has been used
extensively in clinical researchind which shows close correspond-
ence to in-depth clinical assessments (Beck Sz Beck 1072).

Six other clinical practice measures were secured at intake. Cli-
nicians were encouraged to apply these on a repeated basis when
they felt a measure wa, appropriate to the client's situation and
would not intrude on the progress of their work The primary intent
of these measures was to assess the psychological and situational
circumstances of clients in the test and comparison areas at the onset
of services. This served a dual function: it provided information
on the status of the cases immediately following disclosure; and
it assisted in ensuring that the status of clients entering service
in test and comparison areas was equivalent. These measure's in-
cluded the brief version of the Family Assessment Measure (FAM),
the UCLA Revised Loneliness Scale, social network/social support
assessment form, the brief version of the Marlow-Crowne Social
Desirability Scale, the ('hild Behaviour Checklist (the Achenbach
scale), and the Colorado Child Temperament Inventory (CCTI).

The brief version of the Family Assessment Measure (FAM is
a fourteen-item scale created by selecting the two items that were
the most highly correlated with each of the full scale's seven factors.
The full version of the PAM is a multi-factorial measure of family
functioning that has strong psychometric properties and well-
established norms based on circumstances in Canadian families
(Skinner, Steinhauer, Se Santa-Barbara 1083). The brief version
offers a global measure of family adjustment with norms for 'normal'
and 'clinical' families. The revised version of the UCLA Loneliness
Scale is a well-researched measure of the 'subjective experience' of
loneliness or social isolation. It is a twenty-item, unidimensional
scale with strong psychonwtric properties (Russell, Pep lau, S.: Cu-
trona 1080). Since families experiencing child sexual abuse are be,-
lieved to be highly socially isolated, this was seen as a potentially
,mportant variable that might tnediate the' impact of coordinated
-ervic es As well .1 measure of ',lc tual' soc ial support was employed
to 1011eet information on network sire and dimensionality (i.e., types
of social support), which included family, friends, and professional
arcTiver4 who family members eould turn to for help and who werr

.1v.111.1111(' to them .1t the ot the pioiec t

, .
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A brief version of the Marlow-Crowne Social Desirability Scale
was also used in this project (Strahan & Gerbasi 1072). This scale
assesses the poSsible intrusion of the response-style bias of social
desirability in self-report measures. The short, ten-item version
correlates highly with the full, more widely used, twenty-item ver-
sion and shows a similar level of internal consistency. Because child
sexual abuse is a shame-laden circumstance, the possible intrusion
of social desirability was monitored in adult clients from both the
test and comparison communities.

Two measures were used to assess the psychological status of
the children at the time of disclosure. For children four years of
age and older, parents were asked to complete the Child Behavior
Checklist (Achenbach & McConaughy 1088). This is one of the most
well-established measures of child psychological adjustment and
psy chopathology. In instances in which the victim of sexual abuse
was three years of age or younger, the Colorado Child Temperament
Inventory (CCTI) was used to assess the social and psychological
functioning of the children (Rowe & P'omin 1977). The CCTI is
a parental rating instrument that comprises six sub-scales : soda-
bility, emotionality, activity, attention-spanlpersistence, reaction to
food, and soothability.

Several measures were recommended for use by child th: rapists
when treatment with children was conducted. It was felt that these
measures should only be used in situations in which they clearly
would not be deleterious to the well-being and adjustment of the
children. Since most child therapy was initiated later in the term
of the project, the preliminary information collected on these meas-
ures will not be included in this chapter. Recommended measures
were the Child Attitude Toward Father (CAF) Scale and the Child
Attitude Toward Mother (CAM) Scale (Hudson 1082); also the Child
Depression Inventory (Fauber, Forehand, Long, Burke & Fau.it
1087).

Qualitative Interviews

Follow-up 'exit' intervil'ws were condut ted with workers and clients
to explore their percerions of the effectivenrss of treatment and
the impact of the project. Twenty-one workers from the various
agencies involved in the project participated. The information gath
en.d was summari.red and returned to the workers with a list of (pt.'s-
tions to consider.at a projeLt-sponsored staff retreat in lanuary I Q I.
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Shortly after the interventions linked to Parent Support Services
were completed, a consumer-feedback form was given to each parent
who had rxeiyed service, and this was filled out and returned to
the project office without pensonal identification. The format of this
form was closely consistent with the Consumer Satisfaction Ques-
tionnaire (CSQ-8) prepared by Attkisson & Zwick (1982). Finally,
parent interviews were completed some eighteen months after the
principal 'service tracking and data-gathering' phase of the project
had been completed.

Timing of Collection of Service Impact Information

Within the principal data-gathering phase of the project, a two-stage
data-collection strategy was employed to collect service impact meas-
ures from parents of sexually abused children.

Stage one involved the collection of data during the early crisis
period linked to the disclosure of the abuse. This first phase of
data collection was framed as the period during which the parent
support services were delivered. Essentially, Parent Support Serv-
ices created an opportunity for a project staff person to enter the
life of the family, build trust in the parents, and assist them in the
resolution of the family crisis resulting from the disclosure of sexual
abuse, It also created a bridge into the family that allowed for the
early collection of research information at the onset of service. The
services wele delivered, on average, over an eight-week period.

At the termination of service, stage two involved the completion
of a second collection of research measures which offered pre-
treatment and post-treatment assessments of the period surround-
ing the crisis of disclosure. This also provided us with set of nwas-
ures at the onset of the oordinated treatment approach in the te_,
community and at the onset of regular services in the comparison
community. Another set of measures was collected at the end of
the resear:h project. On average this was ten months after services
had been initiated for a victimized child and her or his family. Finally,
parents were interviewed approximately eighteen months after the
end of the principal data-collection phase of the project, to assess
long-term effe,ts and satisfaction with early investigation and treat-
ment servit es.

. .;
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Securing Informed Consent for Datz Collection

Over the one-year term of the project, during which service impact
measures we-e collected, there was a total of seventy disclosures
of intrafamilial or trusted-third-party sexual abuse in the two study
communities that proceeded to formal investigation. Of these, forty-
six families (Po per cent) agreed to participate in the research project
and completed written, informed consents. At Time 1 (or T1)
onset of investigative services and parent support services parents
from 34 families (74 per cent of eligibles) cornpleted pre-treatment
measures At Time 2 (or T2) termination of parent support serv-
ices parents from twenty-nine families (e3 per cent c.f eligibles)
completed 'early' post-treatment measures. At Time 3 (or T3) com-

pletion of the project parents from twenty-three families (50 per
cent of eligibles) completed 'final' post-treatment measures.

Results of Service Impact Measures

Research findings will be pret,ented across the t wo major phases
of data collection. First, we will report the pre-treatment and post-
treatment findings linked to parent support services. Because a
closely consistent intervention was applied in both study locales dur-
ing this early treatment phase, families from both test and com-
parison areas will be merged as one homogeneous group for the
analysis of service impact. This will be a T t:T2 comparison. Then,
a review will be made of the service impact on families at the onset
and termination of services, comparing the test and wmparison
areas to explore differences that emerged as a result of the coor-
dinated service approach. This will be a T1:T3 comparison. Finally,
we will review Tl:T2:T3 tindirvs for key research indicators of
service impact.

Parent Support Services: Early Crisis Intervention

A special crisis service (a!, described in (hapter 5) was created to
hPlp bridge the investigation procedures and treatment set vices re-
quired when mtratamilial and trusted-third-party disclosures were
received by hild welfare authorities. Parent Support SIrvice!,
sentially employed a 'neutral' counsellor, the parent support worker
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(PSW), who was not directly responsible to either the police or to
child welfare authorities. A primary objective of the service was
to enlist the assistance of family members, in particular non-
offending parents, to help cope with the immediate t risis that chal-
lenged the stability of the family unit. Thus, as quickly as possible
after a disclosure of child sexual abuse by the father or step-father,
an appointment was made to do individual counselling with the
mother. In cases of sibling incest or assault by a trusted third party
or extended family members, both mothers and fathers were offered
service. Careful attention was given to ensure that similar staff re-
sources were at:signed to each of the two study locations, with con-
sistent patterns of intervention over an identical time period. Each
of the two sites had its own, separately maintained child welfare
agency, police detachments, medical services, and courts. Each site
was assigned one formal parent support worker and one worker
who was retained as a backup worker to both sites at times of case
overload. The workers all had a bachelor's degree in social work
and were experienced in providing psychological counselling in sit-
uations of social stress. For the most part, clinical supervision was
provid'Al by one senior family therapist with extensive experience
in community mental health services.

To secure empirical evidence of the impact of the parent support
services, two key clinical measures were completed during the first
several contacts with non-offending parents, and then at the ter-
mination of the crisis services: the Impact of the Event Scale (IES)
and the brief version of the Reck Depression Inventory (BDI-1312).
For the most part these services were initiated close to the time
of the disclosure of the child sexual abuse and were delivered over
a six to eight-week period involving one to two hours of client
contact per week. As well, shortly after the interventions within
Parent Support Services were completed, a «insumer feedback form
was given to each parent who had received service. As well, ap-
proximately one year after receiving service, all parents were con-
tacted by telephone to survey their satisfaction with the parent sup-
port services they had received.

Consenting and Non-Consenting Cases in the Parent Support
Services

l'Vhen analysis tlu aggregated set vice information was clone, tom
poring those cvlio took part in the parent support sr!' R c, with
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those who did not, few differences were found that might suggest
bias in the study sample. Of those giving consent to participate
in the research project, nine parents did not continue to receive
services after brief initial contacts to explain their purpose and to
collect pre-treatment information. These parents did not view them-
selves as being in crisis or needing assistance to cope with the dis-
closure, This yielded a test cohort of twenty-nine families who in-
itiateu and participated in the parent support service.

Impact of Parent Support Services

Depressive symptomatology as measured by the brief form of the
Beck Depression Inventory was seen as a key indicator of the psy-
chological well-being of non-offending mothers before and af ter
short-term crisis services. Parents entering parent support services
showed a pre-treatment depression level in the moderate range of
psychopathology and a post-treatment level in the mild range. This
change in level of depression was statistically significant. There were
substantially fewer fathers (a total of ten) seen as non-offending
parents in the project. Levels of depression in the fathers similarly
shifted from the moderate range to the mild range following serv-
ices. However, these differences did not quite reach statistical sig-
nificance which, given the size of the score differences, may have
been due in part to the small sample size. Levels of depression of
non-offending mothe;.s and fathers at the onset of services was not
found to be statistically different.

To monitor reduction of post-traumatic stress, scores were com-
pared before and after treatment on the total IES scale and its in-
trusiveness and avoidance sub-siales. There was a significant dif-
ference on the I ES total score in the level of mothers pre-treatment
scores and post-treatment scores. When compared to clinical norm,.
for the total IFS, the mothers showed pre-treatment levels that were
not significantly different than patients requiring brief psychother-
apy for traumatic stress disorder. Further, the post-treatment scores
following the parent support services were no different than the
clinical norms for patients who had /e 4. eivud hi ef psvi hotherapv
for traumatic stress disorder (Horowitz, Wilner, & A)varez 10211.
Although mothers' mean scores on the Avoidant e sub-se ale of the

showed improvement between pre treatment and post
treatment testing, this differen:e wa,-, not quite large enough to
re,hh statistical ,ignificance 1 he mean st ore diffei ent es on the III
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trusiveness sub-scale of the IES, which showed improvement be-
tween pretreatment and post-treatment, was statistically significant.

Kazdin and Wilson (1978) have cautioned researchers and clini-
cians ahout depending solely on averaged scores to assess the impact
of clinical services. Averaged scores can be misleading in that they
may not adequately reflect the proportions of cases that improve,
stay the same, or do worse. As a clinical evaluation procedure, we
did a comprehensive clinical post-mortem on those cases that
showed no change in psychological functioning or appeared to have
deteriorated during the crisis service period.

Six cases were found to involve parents showing low levels of
depression at both the onset and end of services. Five of these cases
involved alleged assaults by perpetrators who were not members
of the nuclear family and one case involved an unsubstantiated dis-
closure of exhibitionism by the father. In all these situations the
parents responded well in supporting the victim, and were in turn
supported by other members of the family. Most cases required only
minimal intervention by the parent support workers.

Two cases showed no change in the IES scores between the onset
and end of services. In both of these instances the IES showed nor-
mal levels of stress, and both cases involved particulars in which
the parents would not be expected to show stress. In one situation,
the allegation involved disclosure of an event that had been resolved
three years earlier when a father had been investigated for abusing
his wife and children. The father was no longer involved with the
family and many of the previous crisis elements had been resolved.
The other case involved a female babysitter attempting to have in-
tercourse with a young boy some two-and-a-half years prior to the
disclosure. This also did not constitute a crisis in the mind of the
single-parent mother of the boy.

There were three cases in which the IES remained high and three
cases in which the IES increased during treatment. All six cases
involved situations in which husbands or sons were the alleged per-
petrators of sexual abuse. Most involved extremely deviant behav-
iours such as violent physical abuse and, in several instances, bes-
tiality The mothers in these situations all were highly stressed and
faced unresolved family situations at the end of the brief crisis serv-
ices. These case,; will require continued crisis support for the non-
offending parents and long term therapy for all family nwmbers.
Finally, two l'ast's were found to have reduced IES sLore,, but in-
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creased levels of depression. In both cases the service had assisted
in the resolution of the crisis surrounding disclosure and also
brought the parents to an awareness of their social isolation and
family difficulties. The resolution of these issues was beyond the
scope of brief crisis services.

In no instances did the clinical review of changes at the individual
case level indicate that the project I-ad not been helpful to families
that predictably would have responded with improved psychological
functioning if the services were delivered effectively.

Two consumer feedback surveys were completed. The CSQ-8 was
given to parents when the parent support services had ended and
parents anonymously sent the completed forms by mail to the re-
search office. Approximately half of the eligible cohort of parents
responded. The responses indicated a high level of satisfaction with
the parent support services. All respondents indicated that the serv-
ice helped them deal more effectively with their problems. Three-
quarters (73 per cent) of the respondents felt they had received
the kind of services they wanted, and most (80 per cent) were sat-
isfied with the service that had been provided. Then, long term
follow-up was completed through telephone contact with parents
by an independent interviewer approximately eighteen months after
they had received parent support services. Twenty-one parents, 72
per cent of those who had received the services, were located and
agreed to be interviewed. Every parent responded that, in retrospect,
they believed they had a positive relationship with their parent sup-
port worker and were very satisfied with the services they had
received.

Coordinated Treatment Services: A Comparison of Study Sites

Depressive symptomatology in non-offending parents as measured
by the brief form of the Beck Depression Inventory was collected
at the onset of services following a disclosure of child sexual abuse
(Time 1). A final set of measures was collected within eight to ten
months after initiation of services (Time 3). The average time period
over which case progress was monitored was ten months. Mothers
of abused children in the test site showed a pre-treatment depression
level in the moderate range of psychopathology and a post-treatment

in the mild ra ge. This change in level of depression was sta-
tistically significant. Mothers in the omparison site showed a pre
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treatment level of depression in the moderate range and a post-
treatment level in the moderate range. The slight changes in the
level of depression in parents in the comparison group were not
statistically significant.

In terms of the clinical meaning (or substantive significance) of
these measures, it appeared that parents -in the comparison com-
munity were no different in their level of depressive symptoma-
tology when measured at pre-treatment and at post-treatment. As
wellit Time I both comparison and test groups were not signif-
icantly different for level of depressive symptoms in non-offending
parents.

The test group showed significant o<i).;tantizi change at Time 3
shifting to the none or minimal range while the comparison group
remained at the moderate range. The dygree of difference in this
change at 'rime 3 between the comparison group and the test group
was not quite large enough to reach ,tirti.ticirl significance. When
one employs statistical tests with small samples, a sireable d&erence
needs to be achieved in averaged scores when groups are eompared.
Indeed, given the size of the actual differences in depression scores,
this failure to reach statistical significance was likely due in port
to the small sample siie of the comparative groups at Time 3.

To monitor reduction of post-traumatic stress, scores were com-
pared across test and I. omparison sites, before and after treatment
(Time I:Time 3) on the total IES score and its Intrusion and Avoid-
ance sub-scales. Overall the total IES scores showed improvement
in both test and comparison sites that was statistkally significant.
When compared to clinical norms for the total IES, the mothers
in both test and l'omparison sites showyd pre-treatment levels (Time

) that were not significantly different than patients in the normative
sample who required brief psychotherapy for traumatiu stress dis-
order. Further, the post-treatment scores (Time 3) in both sites were
not statistically different than the normative average tor patients who
had t ompleted brief psyc hotherapy for tratimatil stress disorder.

I'Vhen Intrusion and Avoidance sl ore!, were considered separately
it V1s found that slightly larger changes had occ ur red in the re-
dm non of iiintr,r: tr:r r1 ,,1;i.- (in whit h clients found that they could
rlot help thinking or having feeling), about the crisis event awn

,wohlarhr (in which clients direr tly avoided talking about
the se\ ual abuse ,itthit ion or draling ii ret dv ith it) In hoth 11111
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parative groups, clients reported at Time 3 that thoughts about the
Arise did not disrupt thinking or functioning as severely as they
did at the time of disclosure (Time I. In the test site, the mean
of the Intrusion score was markedly reduced. In the comparison
site, the mean of the Intrusion score was somewhat reduced. The
change in the Intrusion score between Time 1 and Time 3 was found
to be statistically significant in the test site but not quite large
enough to reath statistical significance in the comparison site. Sim-
ilarly, clients in the test locale showed a reduction in their Avoidance
scores with means showing improved functioning and clients in the
comparison locale showed a similar improvement, Statistical tests
of difference indicated that these changes were significant in the
comparison site but not quite large enough to be statistically sig-
nificant in the test site. Table 8.1 outlines the mean scores on the
IF,S and its sub-scales in the test and comparison locales as well
as tor a comparison sample based on prior research norms.

A comprehensive review was completed of those cases that
showed deterioration in psychological functioning between Time 2
and Time 3 in both test and comparison sites. It was found that
one Lase out of thirteen (8 per cent) in the test site became worse
in terms of the level of depression in the non-offending parent.
Analysis of the circumstances of the case revealed that the coor-
dinated approach had not been adequately applied. Although thc
parent support worker and the child welfare workers had maintained
a positive, helpful relationship with the family, the parents felt the
police had a negative attitude toward their family and that 'the police
were interested only in the law and not people. It turned out that
th; officers in question had not been involved in ihe early phases
of the project bet ause thcir detachment, unlike th., others, was not
under the dired supervision of the RCMP div'sion collaborating
on the projett. The detat hment had been slow to involve child wel-
fare personnel in the case, whit h had caused an important disruption
in the early investigative process. In the tomparison area, three out
of ten 30 per mil) tase, that were traced from Time 1 to time
3 showed si:4ns of psyt hologit al deterioration in non-ottending par
ents, with heightened depressive symptomatology. It did appear that
mcan ,torc ditteremes between the tontrol and test groups were,
',flown to he' substantively signitk ant when individual tase differ-
elite,- we're systematuallv reviewed
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Table 8.1
Comparisons of total IES and sub-scak means lest area, comparison area and
normative scores
Mean and Standard Deviation s(ores1

Brio ther.ipy Norrnatizy,ohort (Fiorowitr, 1,VInerind Alvarez 1Q70!

Pre-hriet therapy Post- hriot therapy

Intrin.ion 23.1 (P.,4' 13 u (10.,4
Avoldante 20.0 11.01 10 5 110.3'
'Total stale 43 7 f 172 24 3 '17.8'

N . 32 N 32

TtI L,`h.ttt Ith rid

Intrusion
.Avoida ii

TOtal ,k ale

0.01
Io (3.3,

30 -2. '10 0,

N 20

12 13

13.2 ;5

15.5 ro.8'
28.7 12 2,

N 13

11 ,1 .f ?.

1 12 13

Intrusion 20 7 14 I ' Ie.:, '5.7' I0 1 (5 2,
Avoidanie
rot,11 do

20.7 '5 7,
41 4 1:

18 8178:
35 4 II 5

171 '5 5'
33 74.

N to N II N 10

The overall evidence supported our contention that coordinated
service delivery results in improved psychological fundioning in
non-offending parents, while services based On independent agent y

functioning results in parents suffering continued psychologit al
distress.

Tracing Changes from Time 1 to Time 2 to Time 3

LVhen elements of post-traumotit stress disorder were t. on,ddered
at 'rime I, the Intrusion sub stale ot the IES showed that test tam-
dies were eNperiencing a similar level of wgnitive disruption in both
te,;t and tomparison cohorts, as were normative test clients who
were it, risk At '1 ime 2 , or immediately after brief trlii k owl
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Figure 8.1
Intrusiveness sub-scale of IES
Test and comparison sites by time ilterval
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selling, both study cohorts showed scores that were similar to those
in normative study clients who had received brief psychotherapy.
At Time 3 both comparative groups continued to show decline in
the level of their Intrusion scores. The test group showed a steeper
decline in their Intrusion scores from Time 2 to Time 3, but these
differences were not great enough to be statistically significant
Changes in the Intrusion sub-scale are shown in Figure 8.1.

The tendenk v to avoid thinking about or dealing with issues re-
lating to sexual abuse seemed to be similarly affected in both the
test and l.kImparimm groups. At "rime I, which wat, Clo'ne to the
time of disclosure, both groc., showed scores that were closely
lonsistent with a clinical ',ample of patients with post- traumatic
tres,., disorder Both groups showed similar improvement at .1. line
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Figure 8.2
Avoidance sub-scale of IES:
Test and comparison sites by time interval
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2 and Time 3. Although the test groep showed a high rate of im-
provement at Time 2 and Time 3, these differences were not large
enough to reach statistical significance. Both groups appeared to
employ avoidance behaviours that could be described as still reflect-
ing vestiges of a post-traumatic stress reaction at Time 3. Changes
in the Avoidance sub-scale are shown in Figure 8.2.

Interesting differences were found when the comparison and test
groups were compared on the level of depressive symptomatologv.
Roth groups i-howed levek of depression in the moderate range ot
the onset of serviLei,, which is (link:ally :ignificant The lomparHon
group dropped to the mild range and the test group dropped to
the mild range immediately following i risis I ounselling trvi t vs,
iowever, at the end ot the servRe tr, king period it (mild be noted
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Figure 8.3
Brief Beck depression scale:
Test and comparison sites by time interval

12

Modei:fle

3 .1..

None to

Cont i

that the lkimparison group had regressed, showing Mort' depressive
symptoms that were on the border of the moderate range, while
the test group continued to show a reduction in symptoms of de-
pression reaching the none or minimal category of symptoms of
depression. Although the differemes between the two groups at
'Finw 3 was of substantive or clinical significame, it was not quite
large enough to be statistically significant Changes in the brief form
ot the Beck Depression Inventory are shown in Figure 6.3.

Results of the Post:Treatment Follow-Up Interviews with Parents

At the end ot the term ot the re,,,earL h projuk t, arraligenlentt Were
rri,,de for a neutral per,on, one who had not been involved in the
Inc estigative proless, to interview non-ottending parents .1he pur

AL
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pose was to obtain parents perceptions of how the service response
had been for them and their family members. A standardized in-
terview protocol was employed.

A review was completed oti research families who were involved
in follow-up interviews and those who were not, to explore possible
bias in the sample of respondents. No differences were found that
were statistically significant for ( ) key perpetrator characteristics
(age or type of perpetrator, such as sibling, father, or trusted third
party); (21 key victim characteristics (age of victim, degree of sexual
intrusion, age at onset of abuse, or duration of abuse situation);
or (3) key non-offending parent characteristics (level of traumatic
stress reaction, depression, loneliness, or social desirability).

There were two parent characteristics that were not large enough
in difference, when respondents and non-respondents were com-
pared, to reach statistical significance, though they did seem clin-
ically significant. These were the measures of depression and family
distress collected at the time services were initiated. The non-
respondents appeared to be those who were somewhat less de-
pressed and showed less family distress (although neither of these
differences was large enough to be statistically significant). There-
fore, if there was a bias in the follow-up sample of respondents,
it would likely be linked to the inability to secure final research
interviews with families experiencing situations that were less trou-
bling to the families and the victims.

Service recipients in the coordinated treatment area did report
higher levels of satisfaction in their contacts with child welfare per-
sonnel. Although there was a substantial differen«, in the levek
of reported satisfac tion with the police in the two comparative areas,
this difference was not quite large enough to reach statistical siv-
nificance. clients in the coordinated service area appeared to have
received more counselling services after disclosure and had higher
levels of treatment resources, particularly in terms of child treatment
groups, individual counselling for perpetrators, and group treatment
for juvenile perpetrators. Highlights of the follow -up interview find
ings are listed in Table 8.2.

Interpreting Outcome Indicator,,

I he empiric al indicators iI servic e impac t on,istently i.II ated that
the inwal riourci ottered by Pal ei,1 ,uppoi
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Tabk 8.2
Findings ot post-treatment interview., with non.othending parunt,
iN 20,

SatistaLtion with i.tiryttiesi

( );, Pali ,.Iatiotl.hir
t,t. ioo,i or very good:

tOlid or en, good
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Satistied or very d C,3
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t' 1., sir iir
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81 II I .1 1.1
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of important benefit to parents coping with ,1 L.11S..10Stilf: ot intro
familial k hild se.ua! abuse. In both test and t.omparison locales, these
sc.rvi(es taLilitatud the parents adjustment to the ;rkis and reduced

hological ilistress in non-offending parents. It was also ot Lev
research interest to mark the diftetemes that oc(urred itt the more
long term psychologkal adjustment of parents following the deliv
erv t i oordinateLl investigative and treatment semtes Findings

.4
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supported the contention that coordinated services do result in more
rapid recovery and better psychological functioning in those holding
the major parenting duties.

Although only brief and focused measures could be employed,
these measures did provide evidence that the cases in the test area
reported better functioning than those in the comparison area. Par-
ents in the test area reported significantly fewer symptoms of de-
pression following coordinated services, and showed marked reduc-
tion in the levPl to which thoughts about the abuse disrupted their
cognitive functioning. Parents in the comparison and test groups
both showed a reduction in their tendency to avoid dealing with
aspects of the abuse situation, but both groups still had to change
substantially in order to bring this avoidance closer to what would
be seen clinically as 'normal' levels of avoidance behaviour. Perhaps
the teem of treatment services available to families in the project
wat; not long enough to deal adequately with the causes of these
avoidance patterns.

In studies such as this one, the complex nature of the research
question, coupled with Ihe difficulty in securing samples that are
adequately large to support statistical analysis procedUres, creatc a
substantial challenge in research design. Many of the 'effect siies'
that are associated with key independent variables will be assessed
conservatively, bocause quite large differences will be required to
reach statistIcal significance. It was important in this consideration
of service outcomes to consider the clinical or substantive meaning

differences in psychosocial scales, and to complete case-by-case
analyses to track positive, neutral, and negative parental responses.
Such qualitative analyses provided further evidenc . that cases did
show more improvement in the coordinated service area.

One important challenge to the internal validity ot a research de
sign is the ,,otential intrusion of the 'regression effect' (Cook S.;
Campbell 107or This effect relates to the tendenc V ot extreme
scores to move towards the mean through siatistic at moderation over
time. What this means to the clinic al evaluator is that I at,es showing
highly deviant scores will tend to improve through .1 statistical ar-
Oat t eff et t rather than being dire( tly and solely on effect of treat
merit. ir studies such os this one, one must be vigilont tor suc h
intluences on post.treatmeni scores

There were indications that regression click ts were not distorting
the t indings ot this project. I irt. the high levels ot depression ii
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study subjects did improve following short-term crisis treatment as
was anticipated. However, it was also as an important finding that
these depression scores did return to a high level for the control
subjects but continued to decline o none or minimal signs of de-
pression in the test group. Further, when case-by-case analyses were
completed, it did appear that those families that did show improve-
ment were those that clinicians in the test area would affirm were
experiencing less psychological stress. Further, those that did not
show improvement were those that, according to clir,:jans, had good
reason to continue to be depressed. This ser,..,.; to validate the find-
ings of the psychosocial measures, and -lid serve as a check for
the possible intrusion of regression effects.

It needs to be stressed that only brief and focused measures could
be employed in such a highly charged service situation, ont that
was challenging and stressful for both processional caregivecs and
service recipients. These modest measures cannot, in and of them-
selves, establish conclusively that the coordinated service approach
was superior to the traditional service approach (i.e., the approach
in which each service agency functions separately to meet its in-
dependent mandate in ameliorating the circumstances of child sexual
abuse). However, the indicators of parental functioning that were
employed, and that serve as a means of tracking the overall well-
being of the family Unit, consistently support the contention that
coordinated services do lead to more positive results. In other words,
it appears that coordinated investigation and early treatment services
do help families recover more (juicily from the trauma associated
with hild exual
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Professional Attitudes Relating to
Child Sexual Abuse

A disclosure of t hild sexual abuse should trigger a coordinated, in-
servi..e response. Betause a child has been abused

and is at risk, child welfare i.ersonnel are mandated to investigate.
Because a crime has been committed, the criminal justice system
must respond. Often the situation will require medical intervention,
as an aspect of the investigative and treatment needs of the case
and mental health p,,ictitioners will often be involved as well to
help individuals deal with the crisis of the disclosure and perhapi,
tl.e long-term psychologit al effects, In many situations of child sex-
ual abuse, other important social inAitutiom in the life of abused
hildren and their family, sdth as church and ,thool, mav become

important at tors in the .letettion and anwhoration of the abuse
situation.

It is clear that the investigation and tri.atment of child sexual abuse
reouires significant et frt from a number of human servi, e agent les.
However in most locales these ba..ic services remai I' fragmented
and tharat teri/ed by interdisciplinary distrust and irticpendent a.
!ion (Finkelhor 10841

In a survex or professionals from a number ot the In ev dist iplines
ewolved ii scrvk es to `;t' hi1,1 ryn Ind their tamilies,

inkelhor loS,11 found that there was a differeittial use (it inter-
professional I orp,ultation by different ,ervikti set:tors Child welfare

tended 11,e i. Witic Ot it ',011 rt g ,
mental health. .ehooli v thvy tdd ii investigatiny., ;he dist losute

.mhuse, to rcdote Ion); him, ultra( t cn the thild and the family
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School personnel and mental health practitioners were less open
to engage with other professionals. This was viewed as being due
in part to the focused responsibility these services see themselves
holding with respect to serving children, and because of the tra-
dition of information-confidentiality maintained by school and men-
tal health personnel. Criminal justice services were found to be the
service sector with the least bridging to other professional groups.

Key to this pattern of isolated action by different professional
groups was the difference in their views regarding the meaning of
child sexual abuse, and the implications this has for beliefs about
strategies of intervention to curb and manage it (MacFarlane S.;
Bulk ley 10821. Saunders (1Q881 found important differences in at-
titudes when child welfare and criminal justice personnel were com-
pared. A key philosophical difference was found in the 'retribution

rehabilitation debate, in which police officers and judges were
more prone to taking a punitive stance than child welfare workers.
Similarly, Kelley (10-10) provides evidence that police officers rec-
ommend more severe punishment for offenders than social workers
or nurses. 1,Vilk and McCarthy (108o), in one of the few studies
involving professionals from rural settings, suggest that police of-
ficers are more hard line than child welfare or mental health workers.
When comparing child protective social workers and attorneys, Craft
and Clarkson (1085) found differences in support for l'ourt action,
Social workers recommended sourt action less frequently1 differ-
ence that seemed related to physical injury of the child, previous
family history of abuse, parental reac hon. and parental admission
of involvement.

Attias and Goodwin (10851 found that gender may play a more
important role in professional response to child sexlhli abuse than
professional affiliation. Males tended to overestimate the proportion
of false allegations made by hildrun, to underestimate the pre-
valence of father d,''.ighter incest, and to fail to act when
appeared to rAract neir °legations of sexual assault.

Difference in ph;) .nophv between members ot mayor protessional
groups invoked in investigation and treatment was of key ie.-ware h
interest in this project We plamwd a two-stage process to study
ideological differences in professionals I rst, we wished to c\plore
the possibility of developing an empirical meau re t hot OUld tip
essential aspects of professional attitude's with regard to interyen
tion It 1V,l' our ntunt t videly stir vcy polli r oUu e, hlI velfare
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workers, and community mental health staff as central actors in
the investigation and management of child sexual abuse cases in
the project area. It was our hope to construct a measure of pro-
fessional ideology. As a second step, we wished to explore the impact
that the development of coordinated services might have on pro-
fessional attitudes, using the developed enlpirical measure as a major
dependent variable. It was of research interest to explore whether
the coordinated treatment approach resulted in more consistent
views across professional groups participating in investigation and
treatment activities. Because of the importance of the professional
view of gender with regard to the seriousness of the abuse and
the need for intervention, it was our intent to explore the attitudes
within the major service sectors while controlling for gender
differences.

Developing the Professional Attitude Scale

Three key professional groups were surveyed in both test and com-
parison communities: police, child welfare workers, and community
mental ht alth staff. Our pool of professional respondents was ex-
panded to include all police child welfare, and mental health staff
in the geographic regions immediately surrounding ,he research
communities. This would generate a large enough sample size (for
the multivariate analyses required in scale building) and would en-
sure that we were using a pool of homogeneous professionals from
which sub-samples of key service sectors wuld be drawn tor more
focused analysis of changes in professional attitude.

Each key ',;ervice sector was approached through the fiirmal L han
nek tho.t existed in the study locale. This process involved an initial
ontact by letter to local service authorities to explain the rationale

for the project and to gain permission to involve held staff. Each
service group Independyntly sanclioned the research and facilitated
the involvement of held staff All professional respond, nts had the
optioo of identifying themselves or completing their survey forms
anonymously. All staff members ot the child welfare and community
mental health agencies agreed to partic 'pate and completed all re
search measures. This resulted in a final sample ot thirtyfive c hild
welfare workers and twenty-one community mental health prac-
titioners A sampling frame was t mated listing all police Mit ers
sel virtr, the Qographic area im hided in this tuov Attitudinal nwas
tires %vele di,patc hed from cac h police station to 122. Oft l'rs

1 S
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pleted measures were received from 80 officers, yielding a final re-
sponse rate of no per cent. The research questionnaires comprised
items relating to the social demographics and work histories in child
sexual abuse of each respondent as well as collection of twenty
t vo likert-type attitudinal items relating to the causes of child sexual
abuse and to intervention preferences.

Creating a Child Sexual Abuse Scale to Assess Professional
Beliefs

A Professional Attitudes Regarding the Sexual Abuse of Children
(PARSAC) scale was constructed to include sixteen items l'ombining
to form three main factors or attitude domains:

[3410.. ard It, Et tellsIiOlf4 aNti ,.501011,11e,. flu

'this item assessed the t.enc.ency of a professional to see child
sexual abuse as a widespread occurrence in the community and
of important psychological impact on victims, rather than a phe-
nomenon that was rare and not necessarily psych 'logically
damaging to children.

2 Ireatmoit I11, P1011,11Metit r tor

'Fhis item related to the philosophical stance taken with cegard
to whether priority is placed on punishment or on treatment
as the most important or preferred intervention It touched
on the debate in the field as to what priority should 'oe given
to bringing criminal charges against the abuserind the use
ot incarceration as an important deterrent tic hdd sexual abtiM'

ViCe Lit,:trii, 0 I h

Thl, 'tern hic used on a professional's recognition that a %vide
range of individuals perpetrate sexual abuse against hildren
and that ottenders are ni,t nei essarilv member, 1it
groups in sok Loy.

1hr empiric I propertie, of, the PA ink kichn,V, tiii sr!,
t!,! v.111111,1\ lii tOt ,tlitit1011' the Items t 0111.11nud 111 t
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scale, and statistical analyses relating to interprofessional differences
are available elsewhere for interested researt hers and lin R. ians

(Trute, Adkins, & MacDonald 1":n
Statistical analyses were performed on the total PARSAC scale

and its three sub-scale scores, comparing the three professional
groups included in the t (s.uc.y .po..ce, child welfare, community men-
tal health). On the total PARSAC store, police officers had a sig-
nificantly lower total score than chilci welfare and community mental
health workers. l'chen these difference in professional view were
more closely explored across each of the three factors in the scale,
polite officers remained the lowest s oring professional group. On
factor one (the view regarding the seriousness of the issue), police
officers scored significantly lower than child welfare worker...I-his
would suggest that police officers and child welfare workers differ
in their view of how extensive SUL h abuse is in the community
and the serious impact such alls have on victims On factor two
(treatment vs. puilishment priority) police ofhcers scored signih-
cantiv lower than both child welfare and community mental health
personnel. "r: hit, suggested that police officers tended to view treat-
ment as less effective, and to a stance that placed greater emphasis
on punishment. On factor three (perpetrator identity) police officers
scored significantly lower than child welfare workers. That is, it

indicated that child welfare workecs were more likely than police
to acknowledge that child sexual abuse occurred in many different
types of families and was instigated by many diff rent types of
perpetrators.

k\'hun gender differences in attitudes relating to hdd sexual abuse
were tested MI the PARSAC total and sub-stale stores, women were
found to have significant' I 1..y eir scores on the total scale and on
eec h of the three sub-scale stores. I'Vhen statistical tests were per-
formed that controlled for gender while lomparing piofessional dit-
terentes, gender INAS tiund to be a significant influentu
statistic ally significant dithitentes remained between protessional
groups tor stores tin the total stale and tor two of the sub-stoles
'treatment vs punishment priority' and 'perpetrator identity 111.,\%

eter, One' ot the sub stales, seriousness ot tii, showed nii lit
ferente between ;roilp, when the inaltsis iirroIled f I iii
der table 0.1 shows mean -.loll', .11111Ntld tidi )1;e'llde't Iii e h

rridh."1"ndi grictir
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Table 0
Ompanson ot triean s,,eres l'ARSA( adiuNted her gender ot proteRenal

I. onlinumte..
(. M)d Mental
Ye,eltate italth

Iota) Mean Suores 31 c.,S iouo

TaLtor I

Serlousne.. ot 1,,L1C 20

1.1,tor 2
Treatment l'une-hment I J.;

hour
Perpetrator Idemetv* Iv 01 13 24

'eignihk ant dittereme, NI p CI

Asf.essing Changes in Professional Attitudes During the Early
Development of the Coordinated Service Approach

It was of research interest to note if the implementation cif the coor-
dinated treatment approach had served to immediately alter pro-
fessional attitudes towards child sexual abuse; that is, if any change
had occurred over time in the total PARSAC score. The 'treatment
vs. punishment sub-scale of the PARSAC was of particular interest
because this sub-scale appeared to tap the most contentious aspect
of interdisciplinary practice.

Professionals were assessed separately in both test and compar-
ison communities at the onset of the, project (Time 1), one year
aher the coordinated approach had been initiated (Time 2), and tcvo
years after (Time 3). The groups studied included members of the
Coordinated treatmen) team' in the test area; also child welfare per-
sonnel, community mental health staff, and police officers in the
test and comparison areas

wished to consider separately whether the coordinated service
approach served to alter professional attitude!" in tho.e human ,cr. v
it.C protoon,rk who were ino-A to,ely iit \ eiCe'd In mterdisc ip1in,11

I l tleatre, nt tem, rcrIc.e1 -tart toye ,ledd ti on, 1..111.1IllinlV
11.1 ru Ithrint el to irluirn en 1,1 cr, I }%.,in,1 . Ill H I

1

,.
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treatment. Twenty-si.: professionals had been involved in the coor-
dinated treatment team during the research period and twenty-one
of these completed attitudinal measures that tracked secires over
time.

Because the child welfare agency served as the central hub of
the oordinated system, it was of interest to assess whether an.y
change had occurred in the members of the CFS 'south team' in
both the test and comparison areas. Members cif this team in each
of the comparative sites had been directly involved in the inves-
tigative and early treatment services that had been monitored during
the course of this projett. Nine lhild welfare social workers, out
of a potential of nine, completed attitudinal measures over the' term
of the protect from the test community. Si child welfare soc al
workers, out cif a potential of nine, completed measures in the com-
parison Community.

C"ommunity mental health staff from government ser vices and
trom a local mental health centre played an important part in the
treatment process. Analysis was done ot all community mental
health personnel who served both adults and children in the geo-
graphic locales included in this pre9ect This included twelve ot
possible htteen staff from the test site, and eleven of a possible
thirteen staff from the comparison site.

Finally, attention was given to the impact that the coordinate d
approach may have had on poliee officers serving in the test Lind
comparhion communities. Sampling polite officers 1V& a diftil lilt
t.14 It required a multi-stage distribution ot questionnaires that
invoked preliminary approval from senior staff, coordination of
questionnaire distribution through statt sergeants at individual del
aehments, and anonymou mail return by individual police officers

A major priiblem e'lll ou ntured in the long-term tracking ot police
attitude, was the rotation ot officers not a trivial matter, as there
Wert' large nu,nbers of police otticur, transterred over limited time
period, At the onset cf the proick t there were 122 oft icer. ,c,r
in the two re- earth loc ale, Attei .1 twc year period, only 27 otticers
rem,»nect from the original edirt ict 122 th.rt hod Led for at lea,t

twoyear period in the stud\ ommunit and h id had an\ ec.

pelience in 1 h;Ll abu,e mattel
hecau,e ,ct the difticulty in completing police Vec a t -t

-t r atigv 101 data gathering cl I list. ,111 police iJr11,,

were yo yed .ct I inn' I I'm, .1 I h, c\ omrletrd
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of a subset of the officers at Time 3. This subset included the
twenty-seven officers that had been in the study communities
throughout. This hnal subset included thirteen out of a possible
eighteen officers from the test area and seven out of a possible,
nine officers in the comparison site,

Therefore, to track professional attitude's over time', we followed
four cohorts of professionak over two-year period: fifteen Child
welfare staff, twenty-three' community mental health staff, twenty
police officersind twenty-one members of the coordinated treat-
ment team in the test kommunity.

The bulk (0 I per cent) of the members of the coordinated treatment
team were between the ages of twenty-six and thirty-five (33 per
cent) or thirty-six and fortv-five (57 per cent). Almost two-thirds
le2 per cent) were female. Approximately one-quarter (24 per cent)
had spent less than five years in their professional role', one-third
(33 per cent) for six to ten years and almost half (43 per cent) for
over ten years. Of the participants on the coordinated treatment
committee almost halt 143 per cent) were child welfare' staff, one-
third (33 per cent) mental health personnelmd almost one-quarter
(2A per cent) were from other human service, settings such as pro-
bation departments or crisis and women's shelters. Approximately
two-thirds (r.,2 per cent) of these professionals saw one, to ten cases
per year and one-fifth (IQ per cent) sai. twenty-six or more' per
veal

'Treatment team stoles on the total l'ARSAC scale and on the
'treatment vs punishment' sub-Scale rcrnained unchanged at Time

Time, 2, and Time 3 !sce Table 0.21. vt here were no significant
dihcrences between the measures at the, three time periods. It

should he noted that attitudinal scores were at a high level both
ai the onset and throughout the' colirse of the, prolvd Participants
perceived that child sexual ibusc \VA', 1 serious societal issue, th,.t
it occ urred in many sectors of the, communitymd that treatment
should be, given high prieerity in these situations It was clear that
lot ci rre'gie'r s shared the. vle'w that hild sexual dbel,q' service's
should he given high service pi iority in their local community, and

y pirpated tee omMit -ignitie ant time nd effort to I WM'
.1 .1,t Wj ei.nimun,t\ vitt C,rtillsC Vith011t thH
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-Table Q2
Attitude,' toward, hlid ahu,e ot member, ot the , ordinated
treatment team at three time interval,.

Total l'AI,ZSM. 1 reatment puru.htrcnt
,uk) alt

It an si)

iI 4. 1 ;.,

13

attitude shared beliefs, and enduring tommnment to treatment, it
is unlikely that a Loordinated scrviLt !.,v!.,tem could have been as
readdy initiated and maintained as it was in this aSe !,t11..tr.

he 0111,/ statt

'The bulk '03 per Lent' 14 the thild welfare staff that Were tr,,.Lked
over time Were betweon the ages of twenty-six and thirty-tive '33
per cent) or thirty-six and forty-five (oil per Lent). Approximately
half (53 per cent) were female. Approximately one-quarter 127 per
Lent) had spent less than five yt.)ars in their professional role, (me
quarter '27 per tent) had been in this role for six to ten years,
and almost half 117 per Lent) had heen working in their professional
Lapatity for eleven years or more. Appro\imatelv one-third '33 per
tent) of these prote,sionak saw one to te:1 ids(' per year and t wo-
fifths (iii) per cent) saW twenty-six or more Lase, per rear A sta
tistit al comparison ot the test and tompari,on areas indicated that
there Were Flo signititant (tiff( writes in Lhild welfare statt in the
two sites for age, sex, years ot work experieme, (it iii ui ihiLi
sexual a hti 'i ut scload

( hiltl welfare statt total PARSAt and store on tilt) at
ment vs punishment' ,Libt. remained 1111t, hAny,ed in tl
and Lomparison group ). tit i bud weltaie workers at I inn I i ;nit)

2, ,m,1 I imt- 3 '41- o!,I
.'t the 1,111,eI ot the proiett thi le were signititiint uliftilu fl

measured attitudes in (hild welfare staff from the test and torn-
tuarison «tmmunities I hose in the test had hher stoic. on
the ti tment vs runii-hment su ale than (HU yieltioe
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Fable 0.3
k .1E1 Hid t.ilt,in.talt iii i.t
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tel from the' compar:son area, a differ, no.. that bordered on sta-
tistical signititance .Fhey began the. project with a higher level of
belief in the utility ot oon.Lnated treatment approaches and a lesser
regard for punishment as a deterrent to child se\ ual abuse.. As the
project progressed, the L hdd welfare. staff in the eomparison area
showed more treatment-oriented belief. and, throughout the course
of the project approached the score. maintained by the . child welfare
staff in the test site.

Although the' child welfare personnel in the. test area remained
significantly different front the polite on the 'treatment vs. pun-
ishment' sub-scale throughout the project, the hild welfare' staff
in the. tomparison area showed s, ores on this attitudinal dom,nn
that did not significantly differ from polite. at 'time. 3

ninNoirtii

Mental hcalth prote,Honak biirii oct time' varied .11 rCIS,

age. raiwuN ..\ppro. ucly one fifth (22. (cult LL cre het vuun
dgus of e.,ve'nty,siv and thirty-f ive, two t aths (30 per trent, between
Our ty-,.1% and forty-five, one-thud (30 per between forty-so
and liftvflye years, and one tenth pe'r cnt I were. otrer fitty-five
ApproviniatelL two f th, ' I I icr cent were female \pro\ imatelv
one tenth rl I cent' had srent less than five years in their pro
tessitwal ride, onequaricr (2a, ent had het-11 iii ail, WIC tor

to It'n IhICC HO), rc., i. it had serLe d ii this
role tot Cie' Vear, Or mop' Approvniately two thud

Unt I cut these professionak saw one to tem .1Sen, pet year and ,r bout
one teeth r I f pet 11'0 l'ICV111 uI 111t111- A '...1,1t1,t1t .11 rIllit,11
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Table Q.4
Attitudes towards child sexual abuse. Views of mental health staff in test and
comparison communities at three time intervals

Total PARSAC score Treatment'Punishment Sub ,.0 ale

fest I. omparison Fest (...'omparison

II 44 r, 4;4.3 14 1
2 31 14 e

T2 45.0 470 ( 3 31 t, 11 0, 14 ( .51

T3 L3 01 472 1 3 ol 14 4 '1 4) 13 e 2.0'

in community mental health staff in the two sites for age, sex, years
of work experience, or size of child ,exual abuse caseload.

Community mental health total l'ARSAC scores and scores on
the 'treatment vs. punishment' sub-scale remained unchanged at
lime 1, Time 2Ind Time 3 (see Table 0.4).

ruquit' r s

Police officers varied in age. One-tenth (10 per cent) were under
twenty-five years of age, one-quarter (25 per cent) were between
twenty-six and thirty-five, half (50 per cent) were between thirty-
six and forty-five, and more than one-tenth (15 per cent) between
forty-six and fifty-five. A small proportion, one in ten (10 per cent)
were female. One-quarter (25 per cent) had spent less than five
years in their professional role, 15 per cent had been in this role
for eleven to fifteen years, and three-fifths (h0 per cent) had served
for sixteen years or more. Approximately four-fifths (7Q per cent)
saw one to ten cases of child sexual abuse per year and about one-
fifth (21 per cent) saw eleven to "wenty-five cases per year.

There were no significant differences in police officers in the' test
and comparis,,n sites for age or years of work experience. However,
there were significantly more female officers in the comparison arca.
It was found that for police officers as a group there were no sig-
nificant difference's between male and female officers on the total
PARSAC scale or on the treatment vs. punishment sub-scale. In
such circumstances it is not clear if women who join the polie e
force already hold beliefs similar to the men or ;f the experience,
of policing over time leaves female officers with beliefs tht are,
loselv compatible with those held by the male poIi«' officers.
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Table Q.5
Attitude, towards Lhild Sexual abuse. Views ot poliLe ottiLers in test and Lomparison
i:ommunitie, in two time intervals

3

Total PARSAC score Treatment Punishment Sub-sLale

Fest omparison
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Test Comparison
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Police total PARSAC scores appeared to be reduced or to reflect
more negative attitudes over time in both rural communities. Sim-
iL71y, scores on the 'treatment vs. punishment' sub-scale appeared
to be slightly reduced in both communities for police officers be-
tween Time 1 and Time 3. However the degree of these differences
was not great enough to be statistically significant (see Table 0.5).

Summary of Findings Relating to the Measurement of
Professional Attitudes

When an allegation of child sexual abuse is made, a number of
human service agencies will view it as their responsibility to re-
spond, and each will have a particular service interest that will frame
thcii work. However, each will have also a common need to stop
the abuse and ameliorate the negative future consequences of the
abusive situation. Rather than have a stream of professionals en-
tering the life of the child and family in a random and repetitive
manner, it is clearly preferable to implement investigative and treat-
ment services in a planned, thoughtful, and coordinated way.

It seems that a major element in the creation of such coordinated
services is the presence of a shared ideology in which professionals
hold in common some beliefs about (1 the factors that contribute
to the basic causes of child sexual abuse, (2) how sexual abuse tar,
impact on the well-being of a child (and the child's family), and
3) what might be done to reduce the negative consequences of the

abusive situati)n. .1"hese attitudinal domains re measured in the
l'ARS1( stale Llrute, Adkins, & MacDonald 10021

1.1w gender of human service profesionak is a strong indicator
of attitude towards hild sexual abuse. 1,'Comen were found to have
sigirifltlrltiv hi,her stores on all three sub-stales ot the PARSA(
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scale. This is consistent with the findings of Attias and Goodwin
(1085). In their survey of psychologists, psychiatrists, pediatricians
and family counsellors, it was clear that gender, rather than dis-
cipline or personal clinical experience, was the most powerful pre-
dictor of attitudes regarding incest. They observed: "More men than
women overestimated the percentage of children who make false
accusations of sexual abuse. More men than women underestimated
the prevalence of father-daughter incest in the general population.
More men than women would choose not to report to child pro-
tective services a child who had retracted" (p. 532). Concern has
been expressed elsewhere about the implications of gender differ-
ences with respect to the legal process and the administration of
the law in sexual assault cases and incest. Jackson 110851, in a study
of the attribution of incest blame among rural attorneys and judges,
found marked differences based on the gender of the attorney.

In our study, females Sion d significantly higher on each of the
three sub-scales of the PARSAC Scale, That is, men were less in-
clined than women to regard the sexual abuse of children as wide-
spread or serious, men were more likely than women to see pun-
ishment and retribution as an effective deterrent to the sexual abuse
of children, and men were more likely to see perpetrators as in-
dividuals who stood out in some way from the general population.
Since the bulk of police officers in our study were male and the
bulk of the social workers were female, the interdisciplinary dif-
ferences can in some part be explained by gender differences. How-
ever, the question remains as to whether men and women come
to these professions with their beliefs ready-made or whether the
professional role, over time, does serve to shape the perceptions
and beliefs of the men and women who must serve within a specific
professional «mtext. Our isindings suggest that in any interdisi i
plinary comparisons of major service providers in situations of child
sexual abuse, care must be taken to consider gender effects.

When attitudes were compared across professional gioups, our
findings corroborated prior research that differentiated police from
other human servite professionals. We found that polfte were sig.
nificantly different on ali three ,ub-s(ales of the PARSAC stale
when ompared to hild welfare workers and tommunity mental
health personnel. However, this difference was moderated when
analy,is was controlled by gender Atter adjw,ting tor gender, it MI,
found that polike ottik ers still differed from hild welfare workers
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with respect to their view that punishment had a priority in cur-
tailing child sexual abuse. As well, they tended to identify perpe-
trators as coming from deviant sectors of the population. Concern-
ing perception of the seriousness of the issue, differences between
professional groups lost statistical significance when they were ad-
justed for gender. It was interesting to note that, within the ranks
of the police force, there did not appear to be significant gender
differences in attitudes regarding child sexual abuse. The female
and male police officers appeared to hold beliefs that were closely

It should be noted that although statistically significant differ
ences were found between the professional groups, the absolute
scores on the attitude sub-scales were close in value. That is, al-
though these differences were great enough not to be caused by
chance factors, they still reflected a similarity of view and were
all at the high end of the scale. Perhaps the most meaningful dif-
ferences occurred in the 'treatment vs. punishment' dimension. This
was the sub-scale that maintained a distinctive difference between
professional groups even when adjusted for gender of the respond-
ent. One could conclude that in the rural communities involved in
our study, there is a great deal of similarity of view between police,
child welfare agencies and community mental heaRh staff on those
aspects of child sexual abuse relating to misinformation and stereo-
typed perceptions. That is, it seems human service personnel are
more consistently informed about the widespread occurrence of
child sexual abuse, about the serious effect it has on children and
their families, and about the ways in which subtle intrusions (such
as the presence of pornography or acts of fondling) constitute an
abusive sexual assault on a child. Further, the professional groups
appear to be close in their view that many adult members, across
a wide cross-section of the wrnmunity, may be abusers of children.

The key area of difference between professional groups appears
linked to the issue of what should be done with those who perpetrate
the sexual abuse. This is a perplexing issue that is diffkult to resolve
for many professionals across the human services (Finkelhor 1084).
'rhe diffen,nce between poke and the other human service pro-
fessionals in the matter of 'retribution versus rehabilitation is not
surprising. It is generally recogni/ed that police and social workers
approat h sot ial problems from different vantage points. fiechler
ios8! ha, identified thk ditterenke a.. MI worker, ,trivirv, to
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bring change through strategies of cooperation, while police strive
to enforce the law with uncooperative people through confrontation.
Saunders (1088) has reflected on such differences in basic 'belief
systems between the police and other human service professionals,
and has highlighted the need to attend to these issues in coordinating
services. Left as they are, the differences in ideology do not augur
well for the smooth development of a coordinated approach to sex-
ual abuse investigation and treatment planning. One professional

group may push for tight evidence and strong legal intervention
to curb sexual abuse; another may push for the overall social, phys-
ical, and mental well-being of the child, which would include
strengthening the remaining remnants of what was once a fomilv

unit.
A serious challenge faces those who wish to advance tief es in

this sensitive and important area. The challenge is to create an inter-
disciplinary atmosphere where differences in professional values and
service approach can be mutually appreciated and respected. This
would be a working atmosphere in which each professional group
can fulfil its ow n professional mandate, while finding a course of
intervention that cooperates with a coordinated service plan and
works in the best interest of the victimi/ed hild and his or her
family.

t
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Conclusions and Recommendations

The investigation and treatment of intrafamilial child sexual abuse
is a stressful circumstance for victims and their familiesIs well
as for the professionals who are responsible for intervening in their
lives. Most agencies that seek to protect children from sexual abuse,
or to deal with the aftermath of a sexual assault on a child, tend
to be fragmented in their service delivery and narrow in their scope
of services. The field is characterized by an extended investigative
response and delayed treatment activities for those who perpetrate
and thuse who suffer. Treatment has tended to focus narrowly on
victims or perpetrators while ignoring the fact that there is an enfir,,
family system in trouble. There is evidence that the institutional
response to child sexual abuse by those mandated to investigate
and protect can exacerbate the trauma through repeated questioning
of victims, intense intrusion into the lives of family members, and
the creation of imminent threats to family composition and stability
(Martin 1002). The findings of this rural demonstration project sug-
gest that a coordinated approach to service deliven, one in which
agencies collaborate in the investigation and early tp.,atment of child
sexual abuse, can be beneficial to child victims and their family
members. In a coordinated model of service delivery it appears that
more treatment resources can be mobilized, less stressful investig-
ative circumstances can he created, and psyc hologii al distress in par-
ents can be more readily eased.

However, the implementation and maintenance of 1 oordmated
servik.e ,.vstem is not without significant (ost in time and energy.
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In this project we witnessed an escalating service demand as more
cases were identified than had been the norm in the area, and as
professionals were called upon to dedicate more time than would
usually be allotted to each case. The increased time was linked to
the numerous collateral contacts required with the other profes-
sionals holding a mutual involvement or service interest in each
case. The service pressures on all investigators and treatment pro-
viders seemed to rise in intensity as more collaborative effort was
required, and as closer collegial scrutiny of service delivery was
maintained.

The message that was clearly communicated to us from our study
experience is that the coordinated approach is more beneficial, but
it is not possible to maintain without some increase in professional
services. It was our experience that these increased service costs
in response to child sexual abuse can be modest in scope. The in-
creased costs fundamentally involve the creation of several part-
time but essential service positions (the service coordinator and par-
ent support worker) and the funding of local professionals for their
travel and time while participating in ongoing planning and con-
sultation activities (the community treatment committee).

In this demonstration project, basic service resources were main-
tained at their usual level in the 'test community' by child welfare
agencies, mental health services, and police. This was happening
even though the demands for service time were steadily growing
as a consequence of the coordinated interagency approach. It was
not without a heroic effort that high-quality services could be main-
tained as demands on professionals' time rose and basic service re-
sources (e.g., number of practitioners, travel budgets, etc.) were not
concomitantly increased. It is not reasonable to expect rural corn-
munities to implement coordinated services for the investigation and
treatment of child abuse without providing additional resources,
particularly in service sectors that a, e mandated to respond to each
disclosure of abuse.

This demonstration project served to identify and highlight the
essential components of a coordinated treatment model in Canadian
rural wmmunities. These included the fundamental need to draw
local service agenc ies together in a shared, collaborative, planning
process. The process was based on the premise that coordinated
services must be primarily implemented, monitored, and maintained
bv line-level service providers the key actors in such integrated
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systems However, it was clear that allied commitment needed to
be developed as well at senior administrative levels in each of the
participating agencies. Administrators could support the efforts of
their line staff or sabotage them by tightening resources or limiting
participation (e.g., through assigning too-large caseloads or prohib-
iting the travel required to attend collaborative community planning
meetings).

At a higher political level, it is also important to secure support
from provincial government departments to ensure that inter-
departmental bridging is created which facilitates key policy ele-
ments such as investigatory guidelines. Such guidelines should re-
quire inter-disciplinary investigation and social-psychological as-
sessments. They should idPntify child sexual abuse as a high service
priority that warrants careful interdepartmental attention. (That is,
that child sexual abuse is a legitimate 'mental health issue deserving
of involvement by the Department of Health or is considered a high
priority, criminal-justice issue requiring special attention by crown
attorneys in the department of Justice.) The design of a coordinated
treatment system needs political support most profoundly at the
'grass roots' level. However, this support must be developed at var-
ious levels of authority, up to senior provincial departmentals such
as (in the case of Manitoba) the departments of Health, Family Serv-
ices, and Justice.

At the local community level, it seems that three fundamental
components need to be created for a coordinated service system:
a community treatment committee, a service coordinator and a case
manager. First, a community treatment committee needs to be for-
mally structured to provide a forum for community service planning
by participating agencies. It is within the scope of the committee
to provide opportunities for the sharing and understanding of dif-
fering professional ideologies with respect to the handling of child
sexual abuse situations. It functions 0t-, ,1 vehicle for formal case
reviews and the evolution of 0 service system in which l'ommunity
professionals understand how patterns ot wIlaborative investigation
and treatment t an he best maintained in their local area. It is a

useful structure for the provision of training and supervision in
ontent areas in whit h there k heightened local need. In retrospet.1

would suggest that several times eat h year, formal expanded
n ctings of the community treatment wmmittee should be held,
inyt lying the par tit ipation of agemv heads and senior management
Ihis might serve to en,,ure that deyelopnwnts in the field by Hi'
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level staff were understood, appreciated, and supported at higher
levels of administrative authority in each participating human serv-
ice agency.

It is vAal in a coordinated service system that one person is iden-
tified as the local 'traffic cop' for all identified cases of child sexual
abuse. This person acts as the service coordinator and has formal
responsibility for seeing that there is a planned and smoothly func-
tioning bridge between those who do the investigative work and
those who provide treatment services. The service coordinator en-
sures that the community treatment committee meets regularly, to
maintain interagency communication and service collaboration. He
or she works to secure a case manager for each treatment situation
linked to a sexually abused child and monitors the functioning of
each case manager.

Although practice supervision tor individual treatment providers
is supplied by their home agency according to their discipline's
standards and protocols, the case manager must monitor each case
to be sure each treatment provider is meeting her or his commit-
ments within a systemic treatment strategy. Although a number of
profe ,ionals may be involved in the treatment of a family in which
there has been child abuse, a chief difficulty in such treatment has
been the absence of a central person or agency to help direct the
whole process (Bag low 1990 ). In our model, the case manager serves
this function. This means that the case manager ensures that every
abused child has a comprehensive treatment plan involving both
the child and family members, and that treatment is delivered in
a thoughtful, sequential manner that is appropriate to the circum-
stances of each case.

Each treatment plan is developed as a balance between what a
case requires and what resources Lan be secured in the home com-
munity. In our experience it called for local caregivers to try to
meet high priority needs with very limited resources. It led to the
creation of new, collaboratively-established lot al treatment resources
(e.g., child therapy groups and group therapy for juvenile perpe-
trators) to maximire the slim treatment resources in the rural
communities.

The Coo rd in a t ed approach includes three service phases whic h
are not mutually exclusive and which may overlap sequentially: the
disclosure phase, the investigative phase, and the treatment phase.
'rile disclosure phase is that period of time in which the sexual

2
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abuse is charaAerized by the realization that this is a family in which
children are n.)t protected (it ternal threat), and that this is a family
that is under investigation (external threat). It was our experience
that a parent support worker was a valuable preventative mental
health resource during the disclosure phase and that the cost of
the service was modest. The parent support worker immediately
contacted 'non-offending' parents at the time of the allegation and
offered service to assist in the management of all the family issues
relating to the disclosure. The parent support worker was not there
to judge whether or not child sexual abuse had occurred, but to
help a parent cope with the family crisis created by the allegation.
We found that this short-term crisis service prevented families from
quickly closing ranks and becoming 'emotional fortresses, fending
off all outside professional intruders. We found that the service also
helped parents become more sensitive to their child's distress, and
helped them give the child more positive support and better pro-
tection in their homes. We found that most parents accepted the
offer of such servicesind that the bulk of those who did use this
crisis service greatly appreciated how helpful it had been at a very
troubled time in the life of their families.

During the investigative phase evidence was collected concerning
whether or not the allegation of child sexual abuse could be sub-
stantiated. A critical feature of this phase was the service interface
between child welfare and police investigators. In our experience
this was the most challenging component of the coordinated model.
It was clear that these two professional groups held conflicting in-
tervention idet dogies that were linked to their different service man-
dates. The key aspect of this professional difference seems linked
to attitudes regarding the priority of treatment versus punishment
in responding to c l-nld sexual abuse. The police are responsible for
collecting evident( e that can lead to criminal wnvictions for vio
lations of the law. Child welfare worker are primarily concerned
about the safety and well-being of children in the context of their
sovial environment. C'hild welfare investigators seek somewhat dif
ferent elements ot evidence than polie, and reach conclusions based
on different degrees f proof. I lowever, through formal negotiation
and thoughtt ul planning of k 01 la brat ive investigative procedures,
immediate benefits cm 11 be' gained for both the c riminal justice and
hilil welfare systems and for the i hildren and families they ore

meant to serve
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The basic service ideologies of these two primary agencies with
mandated or legislated responsibilities seem highly resistant to
change. Perhaps investigative procedures and protocols need to be
altered first, so that they are more sensitive to victims and their
families, applied in a more consistent manner, and are more clearly
u:.Jderstood and thoughtfully applied by police and child wtlfare
workers. Perhaps similarity in otiiiudcs and interprofessional respect
between police officers and chitd welfare staff will follow.

It is our belief that, in rural Canadian communities, the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police should maintain specialized sexual abuse
team, rather than relegate this difficult work to the routine duty
of each police officer. Currently, if a child sexual abuse disclosure
comes to the attention of the police, whoever is on duty at that
time pursues the investigation. This may be an officer who has little
training, experience, or interest in this area. We would argue that
gathering evidence in child sexual abuse cases is a highly specialized
situation, and that interagency collaboration is required between po-
lice and child welfare authorities. Such collaboration would certainly
sere to streamline and enhance communications between child wel-
fare and police investigators in rural communitiesmd could sub-
stantially remedy the now fractious interface between child wf :fare
agencies and the police.

Perhaps one of the most frustrating aspects of planning treatment
services in situations of child sexual abuse is the long judicial pro-
cess, which often delays and disrupts effective intervention, and will
kitten further slow down the initiation of clinical intervention in
these cases. Child abuse cases because of their socially complex and
emotionally powerful nature, almost always require long-term and
intensive treatment services. During the term of this project, some
flexibility in court dispositions was Secured tor juvenile offenders.
However, the criminal court did not deviate from its traditional prac
tices with adult perpetrators. This created a major impediment to
the delivery of immediate and «wrdinated treatment services tor
tamilies in which incest had occurred.

With more time and resources, we would have wished to explore
the development of more closely integrated court and treatment
functions. The 'Godfather Offer' + M1('F'arLine & Bulkey Ion) sei.ms
a promising option to pursue. This essentially offers an alternative
path that avoids criminal prosecution if the defendant acknowledges
responsibility for the abuse, makes a commitment to a treatment
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plan, and agrees to other provisions such as those that relate to
the securing of sexual protection and safety in the family. Mac-
Farlane and Bulk ley identify a number of benefits that such an al-
ternative to sentencing would offer, such as the securing of a guilty
plea and avoidance of the delays an, expense of litigation and tes-
tifying in court, spec lier access to treatment services for victim
and family members, and avoidance of a prison term and loss of
employment for the perpetrator. Although there are both positive
and negative aspects to an approach that links court and treatment
services it could facilitate more effective interventions in many sit-
uations of intrafamilial child sexual abuse.

In some instances, the formal and traditional court procedures
will be most appropriate. However, even in these situations, more
thoughtful integration of the criminal justice and treatment systems
is also needed. Certainly any procedural innovations that can better
serve the interests of child victims should be pursued. The inno-
vative court preparation work pioneered in the Province of Ontario
by Sas and her associates (1001) deserves more extensive recog-
nition in Canadian courts.

The importance of linking the power of the courts with the pro-
cess of therapy is well recognized in the child sexual abuse literature.
The courts can facilitate compliance to enter treatment and can in-
fluence continued participation in therapy. Furniss PO ) clar ifies
the differences between 'linear' interventions such as court control
of perpetrators, and 'systemic interventions such as family systems
treatment. Both are recognized as necessary interventions that can
be integrated into a coordinated program of treatment -of mi-
famil 1 child sexual abuse. Baglow (1000) similarly considers the
'cont, iment' the courts can provide as a necessary and integral as-
pect ot effective treatment of child abuse.

The interface between investigative and treatment activities is a
profound aspect of thc planning in a coordinated service system.
In our experience, managing this inte Hatt, was one of the important
roles of the service coordinator. It was this person's responsibility
to watch the initial progress of the case, maintain contact with in-
vestigators and, at the first opportunity, bridge to the Case manager-
to initiate treatment activities. In this regard, it was useful to have

sf Tvice coordinator who 1Va !.. alSo a child welfare supervisor with
knowledge and experienc.e in both the investigative and treatment
elements of c hild abuse. In terms of a smooth and immediate service
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response, having the service coordinator placed in the child welfare
agency ensured that all cases were identified as soon as disclosures

were made and that immediate contact could be initiated by child-
welfare abuse investigators. An important aspect in linking to treat-
ment (through the securing of case managers) was the ongoing con-

tact the service coor2inator maintained with potential treatment
providers through the community treatment committee. However,

aspects of this interagency collaboration represented (lie 'down side'
of having a child welfare supervisor function as the service coor-
dinator. Often workers from other community agencies felt they
were 'cogs in a child welfare machine.' The coordinated service sys-
tem might have proceeded more smoothly if the service coordina-
tor's position had been filled by a person seconded from the child
welfare agency, but who was seen to be fulfilling an independent

service role jointly funded by the provincial government's Depart-
ment of Family Services (responsible for child welfare), Department
of Health (responsible for community mental health services), and
Department of Justice (responsible for the courts and judicial
proceedings).

Much responsibility for the maintenance of a collaborative service
approach during the treatinent phase rests in the hands of the in-
dividual case managers. This can be both a strength and a weakness

in the coordinated model. Its strength is that each case has someone
who is responsible for tracking the progress of the case and ensuring
that services are being provided according to a systemic plan. Its
weakness lies in the energy of each case manager and his or her
committment to promote a service system that is in the best interest
of the client. Interdisciplinary boundaries can be most sensitive

when decisions are made with respect to service delivery. It was
important in our (Aperient e to ensure that clinicians felt they con-
trolled the 'how' of the process of therapy. That is, the case ma,lager
(Amid ensure that participants in a treatment team met their com-
mitments to deliver service, but could not tell them how to do it.

An important iss ie that enlerged here involved the availability
of ongoing practiLe supervision. Workers in this project often er-
pressed frustration that more clinical supervision was not available

to them. While this is not unusual, parti(ularly for those providing
therapy in rural setting., it did emerge as an area of impor tant need

in our project. Perhaps this is one of the inherent defilienlies in
an interagenk v «dlaborative treatment system. When treatment
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teams are centralized in one agency or facility, it is more straight-
forward to establish lines of supervisory authority. In interagency
systems a great deal can be gained from peer review and peer con-
sultation. However, the case-by-case supervision within a service
sector (such as child welfare or community mental health) must
be respected and each service sector encouraged to securo its own
clinical supervision resources.

It was during the treatment phase that it was most important
to maintain high interdisciplinary congruence with respect to a
shared ideology of treatment. Because the bulk of the treatment
providers shared a 'family systems view' of intervention, collabo-
rative case planning was more readily achieved. Because the bulk
of treatment providers appreciated the need for sequential and
multi-modal therapies (e.g., individual counselling, group sessions,
dyadic interventions, and family therapy), there were few profes-
sional skirmishes over treatment plans. The challenge seemed less
that of putting together a shared strategy of intervention than in
finding the necessary basic clinical resources needed to help abused
children and their family adequately.

It is beyond the scope of this book to comment in detail on how
readily our model of coordinated services could be applied in more
densely populated urban communities. We would anticipate that
'consensus building,' which is the essence of coordinated systems,
will be more diffi(ult because interagency 'program territorial con-
cerns' would likely be more pronounced and there would be more
participating professionals embracing a wider range of service be-
liefs and ideologies. Because of 'the large number of competitive
service providers' and the greater 'complexity of delivery systems,'
integrative service links will be more difficult to create in urban
settings than in rural ones (Morrill 107e, p. 54). However we would
speculate that the key service positions that have been identified
in this rural project (i.e., ..,rvice coordinator, case manager, parent
support worker) will have immediate relevaiwy to those responding
to child sexual abuse in cities.

lt is important to recognize that the coordinated model will in-
herently mean periods of heightened anxiety and stress in profes-
sionals as the system is being created and implemented. Individual
professionals do ,-,ec immediate benefits using the collaborative ap-
proach in rural locales. They do value the emotional and practical
support it an bring from their fellow professionalsind appreciate
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the potential learning and professional growth offered by close col-
laboration with other caregivers. However, there is heightened stress
associated with being within the close scrutiny of others as they
become accountable beyond the reach of their home agency for the
quality of their professional practice. In this regard, the community
treatment committee is a vital aspect of the model because it pro-
vides system participants with a structured setting in which to voice
their concerns, attitudes, and perceptions concerning the highs and
lows of their collaborative efforts in dealing with child sexual abuse.

One of the most challenging aspects of our project was the need
to integrate research requirements with practice priorities. Doing
applied research in the area of child sexual abuse is not for the
faint of heart. One is dealing with highly reactive clients who for
the most part do not wish to divulge information about their
thoughts, feelings, or personal situations at a time when they are
under stre,s and face hazardous family and community cirLumstan-
ces. At the same time, one is often dealing with 'reactive' profes-
sionals as well; that is, professionals who feel the power of the
social circumstance in which they must intervene, and who often
feel overwhelmed by the huge and complex service demands they
are facing. In such circumstances, one must proceed with tact, di-
plomacy, and carefully realistic expectations concerning the gath-
ering of research information.

This project was further limited by the small numbers of cases
that provided its database for statistical analyses. With the size of
sample available there was limited power in statistical analyses. This
meant that substantially large differences were required to achieve
statistical significance, and there was a conservative estimate of
change between pre-treatment and post-treatment scores. However,
comprehensive quantitative information was collected on each case
under study, and qualitative analyses were employed to supplement
and extend quantitative findings. With two well-matched compar-
ison service systems, differences between test and comparison areas
were less likely to be biased by extraneous client or tommunitY
factors.

From a clink al evaluation perspective, there was high sub-
stantive significance (Smith 107co to the findings in pvthologital
measures, part it ularly when these were verified on a c ase-by-case
clinical review. Prolet ts sut h as this one tannot definitively prove
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complex research hypotheses. However, there was high consistency
in the wide range of information collected, which served to support
the contention that the coordinated service model was of greater
benefit to rural clients than the traditional, individualized, agency
service response.

One of the long-term benefits of the coordinated service approach
that we could not evalua.,.' over the term of our project, but that
we anticipate will be a positive result of this approach, is the reduced
numbers of unsubstantiated disclosures particularly as these occur
in older children. It does seem that there is a 'child sexual abuse
accommodation syndrome' (Summit 1083) in which strong forces
within the family and community steer children into retracting their
allegations of sexual abuse. Certainly, fragmented and confusing
investigative procedures by police and child welfare workers only
serve to exacerbate the victim's sense of personal isolation from
others and her or his perception of disbelief in others.

Older children are more aware of the price they will pay when
they make an allegation of sexual abuse. Many of these children,
who have experienced the intrusion of professionals in the life of
their family, know that the extended disruption the investigative
and court procedures will introduce .n. t o their ..ves is not worth
its situational and emotional cost. Many children have learned that
it is best to deny that abuse is occurring, and to seek alternative
measures to secure safety for themselves from sexual assault within
their families. We anticipate that thoughtful and coordinated serv-
ices, those that span the investigation and treatment of child sexual
abuse, will remedy these negative service experiences that further
victimize sexually abused children.

We hope we will contribute through this project, not only to
the further development of wordinated service systems for im-
proved professional response's to situations of intrafamilial child sex-
ual abuse in rural locale's, but .-.!so to what might be continued re-
search explorations in this ditlicult study area. It services are to
be improved, it is our belief that there needs to be more systematic
reccird keeping as well as standardized approac hes in assessing the
impact of service's. It seems that overextended practiHmers, who
are ((intending with large a cloads of i omplex sexual abuse, sit
uations, ore by necessity druful in their management of their work
time. It is understandable that they wish t.o c:ollect only intormation
that is directly relevant to theit work, that is requited in the mon-
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dated activities they must perform for the courts or for their agen-
cies, and that is of a scope that will not put an unnecessary strain
on their personal relationship with their troubled clients. We hope
that the service information protocols that have emerged from this
experience in several rural communities will be useful to those wish-
ing to monitor the impact of their services and to better understand
the social and psychological circumstances of those they wish to
assist.

This project attempted to explicate and evaluate an integrated
service response to a highly challenging social, legal, and behav-
ioural problem. That is, to advance understanding of how to design
and implement coordinated community services that respond to
child sexual abuse. On the basis of this experience, we would con-
clude that the coordinated model of service delivery has the potential
to substantially reduce 'institutional trauma the trauma experi-
enced by children and family members when professional caregivers
intrude into their lives during the investigation and early treatment
of intrafamilial child sexual abuse. It is our hope that the knowledge
gained from this project will serve to improve the quality of services,
particularly in rural Canadian communities, for sexually abused
children and their family members.
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Coordinating Cluld Seliial Abuse Services
in Rural Communities

Despite the magnitude of the problem of child sexual abuse and the
concomitant range of behavioural, emotional, and interpersonal problems in
child victims, there is a dearth of services available to respond to this client
population. Interventions that do exist tend to be sparse and piecemeal in
approach, with no systematic follow-up or evaluation. Often, services are
available to specific target clients (usually victim and perpetrator seen
separately), with little consideration directed to other family members or to
the social environment in which the abusive behaviour has occurred. :n
rural areas these problems are compounded hampered by travel distances,
diverse population bases, and limited service resources.

Coordinating Child Sexual Abuse Services in Rural Communities reports on a
three-year project concentrating on the design and implementation of
a coordinated program for the treatment of child sexual abuse in rural
Manitoba. This project was unusual in that it followed a rigorous research
design which incorporated a matched comparison of test and control
communities and assessed the impact of a 'coordinated service model' at
family, agency, and community levels. It was also one of the rare studies to
date that offered detailed information on service delivery in rural
communities, including rich case material to highlight salient practice
themes at both case and community levels. The book is divided into three
sections: design and implementation of coordinated community services,
evaluation of coordinated services, and reflections on community
experience.

BARRY TRUTE is a professor in the Faculty of Social Work and the
Department of Psychology, University of Manitoba.

ELIZABETH ADKINS is Assistant Clinical Director at the Children's Home of
Winnipeg.

GEORGE MACDONALD is Supervisor of the South Team at Child and Family
Services of Central Manitoba.
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